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BOSTON,. SATURDAY,

I right and freedom are ever the same, ono and in- I
(separable.
j
j Doubt you will and you must. Too .long hay's :
Spiritual manifestations:
I PuljlIc teachers called in question the right to
mu ■»„ 1.
p*
. • T>.u. tr. . ■
-m lloubt’ ItisbythispnthofhonestdoubtwonrTho Ministry of Angels m Bible History; Evil riveftt cle
consistent and satisfactory views
Spirits, and Evil in Lifo and Experience;
-v
/ , /
-------■
--|
upon
all
subjects,
ko man ever bad a true conTho Infallible Guidance\of Man in his
< sciousness of the power that transmits either liis
own Soul, freeing him from-all four of
j duty or destiny, whose realizations havo not passEvilin Spiritualism or elsewhere.
ed through tbe furnace of doubt, fear, critical ox
THE SECOND LECTURE OF DR. FERGUSQN, amination; and when that consciousness is tri
umphant over all, how Godlike, how irresistible
In Muilc Hnll, Itqaton, Oct. 85th, 1808.
his achievement, his’destiny! All honor, thon, to
.
’Reported tor the Benner ot Licht.
an honest doubt, for, when truly heeded, it evolves
Dr. J. B. Ferguson, of Tennessee, continued the its own cure; for spirit is universal and its minis
course of lectures at Music Hall, Boston, by tin trants ever near nnd ever ready to lead upward
address on the above subject, on Sunday after the ascending hope of every inquirer at the gate
.
noon, October 25tli. - A very large audience of knowledge and virtue.
The evidences bf modern Spiritualism invite
greeted the speaker, and the frequent applause
with which his remarks were received told that criticism, and will be found only more rational,
an intense interest was being awakened in the natural and irresistible as they are most scruti, minds of those before him. The singing by the nlzingly examined. It is folly to speak of them ns
Quartette Club was excellent, and everything recognized only by the credulous. The credulity
passed off as pleasantly and successfully as the that rejects them will be found to be the weakest
- most sanguine person could wish. Wo give be and most inconsistent of any characterizing this
Yes, I say credulity; for it is only.acrude
low a report of the lecture:
• age...........
Dark, horrific and forbidding views Of God, credulity that rejects them. You ask, How is
said the lecturer, invariably gave us dark and. this? I answer, Tho credulitydof incredulity is
tho most obstinate and absurd of nil credulity we
forbidding views of man, the universe, or human
meet. It rejects the, evidence of all ages of all
, destiny. So true - was this that when wp had as
people when it denies tho spiritual origin of all,
certained the characteristics of a nation’s God we
and in the next.breath will accept any explana
could predicate infallibly its characteristics.. Man
tion of fact or phenomena, however baseless, that
never rose above the God he worshiped. In the
may be presented. Ask yourself to-day upon
discourse of last Sunday he had discussed the
wbat evidence the skepticism of these times is
nature of spirit nnd we had found it Divinity,
predicated, and what explanation it gives of spir
Deify—universal, undefined, and therefore not
itual,phenomena, and you will see it believes not
confined. This is the highest conception of liu
only without fact or tcstbnouy, but against nnd
. man intelligence, and is tbe key to all the phedespite of both. What is this but credulity ? Let
...... nomenaof life and the universe. Not a motion
us away with it. . •
•
.
•
of matter nor an emotion of mind which lias not
Your Atlantic. Monthly for.lAugust presents an
. spirit for its origin, manifestation.and end. Thus
array of facts and “ wondots ’’ such ns have been
we may know that no man is deptived of his
familiar to every observing Spiritualist for the
God. Even though we may deny our God, yet
past twenty years; assures us they occurred in a
this denial does not exile the Deity; does not “very respectable family”; were witnessed so
alienate eternal Cause; and often it is the case
often and under such varied circumstances as to
that the very denial leads to • recognition of its
admit of nq question; nnd, after laboririg.td show
own absurdity. For if man is allied to the Great
thnt the facts transcend all scientific estimates of
Infinite Cause, how is it possible for him to bo
estranged in any condition to which mortality is pbysicaljaw and evinced intelligence and even
prevision^sfich as defeated the purposes and
subject? He may absent himself from a recog
wishes of -the writer and all concerned, very pat
nition, but it is an issue tliat lie makes with him
ronizingly tells us he is not a Spiritualist. Oh,
self, with hls own conception of Deity—not Deity;
no!.certainly not in the manliness that would ac
with his own interest of his own existence in alli
knowledge the honest labor and avowed convic
ance to an infinite degree of causes which be may
tions bf hundreds of.thpusnnds of observers quite
not care’to seo or use for universal benefit tri equal tg. this credulous, incredulous Neophyte!
htmself and fellow.. Thus man is a globe, hung Hedribs' riotvtB61l6ve" Iff' spirits/butrhe ■ be’Hevw
in the centre of the great Infinite Globe of being phenomena displaying marked and,-to him, de
that encompasses all?" And there is not a point feating, indulgence, to have a physical origin?
in the compass that globe does not take in. For ■What is this but non-reiicctlng credulity? Any
example: can you show me any direction Jn tbe explanation but the true one! the one the phe
immeasurable space that may not radiate from
nomena themselves claim, everywhere and in all
an apple, bo It up, down, north, south, east or time, will bo accepted where mon are not born to
west? Is there qyen any fractional radius that mental freedom !
does not find Its pojnt from tbo centre? This is
And here lot mo ask you upon what evidence
man’s position. You may turn over and over the so-called Spiritualists of this century predi
again forever this globe, ;pnd yet you cannot
cate their faith and their asseverations, as to .the
•
change, in any specific degree, Its relation to the truth of spirit-communion? But first, what is
great central globe of cause and effect. And it is spirit-communion? I answer, tbe allied .power of
on this account we. may say it doth not appear the human soul, which forces its recognition in all
what man shall be—for rio condition, no attain- thought, all action. Flesh anil blood do not think.
■merit, or lack of attainment, is~a finality in infi We appeal, therefore, in support of wliat wo have
nite Cause. So long, therefore, as no man/can
seen, beard, over and over again, observed and
gay of himself I am. not, just so long he belies his, scrutinized as true beyond question-. .'
own birthright and turns avenger on himself,
I. To the nature of the human mind: every
when he denies his spiritual origin, his innate in
faculty and attribute of which reveals the pres
spiration nnd tbe eternity of his hope. This-Inence of a power allied thereto, from which it de
finite radius proves his immortality, for there is rives its growth and its over increasing strength. '
no point to which it does not turn, and there is
II. To, the history of all human development
none surrounding us from wliich lie may not take
and attainment, as exemplified in the records of
a direction that leads throughout the trackless all ages and all nations, whether now designated
waste of immensity. If a peculiar point or direc as poetry, philosophy or religion.
. .
tion is given.it is ever iu degree to some other
III. The intuition of the humtif soul whenever
attendant direction. Wo speak of freedom; but made alive to'its own needs, wants or aspira
it is riot in that sense which serves to shock and tions.
, ■ t■
startle, or in a defiant manner to shake the with
IV. The analogy of Nature iu all hor depart
ered garments of our social or religious status as ments, discriminated as mineral, vegetable-• and'
they cover some less favored object. We would animal; each seen to form the base of the other,
be free to a Divine prerogative of right that is and thus form a foundation ever for something
' chained by immortal links to the central heart, hjgber, revealing Nature as a graduated scale of
whose pulsations beat alike in all, differing only being.
.
’
in degree: yes; one almighty all—one unfath
V. The superstition and enormity of conception
omed, unknown all—a part of w’hich all our su ever generated where this intuition is perverted
perstition had either buried in the grave or im or denied by men. and nations temporarily ab
prisoned in some selfish,, confined heaven, or
sorbed in mere animal indulgence'or selfish
vainly imploring belli
,
greed.
•
.
•
The immortal eye of man is set in a globe of
VI. The signal eviderices of an Invisible Power
glass, so to speak. Its shape is oval. Its light is directing and controlling the life and dristiny of
. alike in no given direction; but in all directions individuals and nations whenever tlieir-hlstory
in this, eye is a lesser globe encased in what we becomes sufficiently apparent to admit a classifi
call a physical body, and ever from this the radi cation of events.
.
■
us is infinite. We ask, Then wbat part or portion
VII. The evidences of power and intelligence
is lost or. even obscured to this finite though in made manifest in our own time above and beyond
finite man? Of what is ho deprived? Nothing, all recognized organic life,
,
only as he will be. If lie will look only in one di
Upon these seven pillars of evidence our tem. rection he is at fault with himself, and results pie rests secure against all assault, and inviting
must follow from abuse or lack of use. And as to all sincere inquirers for the way of life. In
man is immortal in his inherent nature and, con our first discourse wi) made our appeal to the
sequently, in his action, should ho ever close his intuition of every soul. In this we would refer
eyes against himself? But let us not mistake. briefly to the history of human development;
There is no condition but what is a lawful part of and our appeal is to the Bible, alike forthe
an Immortal Whole; none! And hence when general veneration in wliich it is hqjd by every
man chooses to himself this or that, and vainly Christiati people, and because it is tlie most com
seeks to make It a whole, he does it by absenting mon and ready at hand among the ancient clas
himself from a Divine illuinination which his im sics that have come down to us. But even here
mortality ever bestows. Man can, by perfect we would be understood. We are not contend
right, say he will or will not, but; by the very act, ing for the genuineness or authority of the Bible
he invites a result that would have been different records. The former may be subject to many
had he acted differently. Every act, therefore, qualifications among the learned of all sects,
absolves some other act. He may have faith, and from a Gaussen, who accepts every word as
it may be blind. He should ever throw away a inspired and authoHtative, to a Colenso, who
blind faith for practical wisdom, inertness for makes one-half apologize for the other, or our
action, doubt for confidence, dismay for hope; for modern secularists, who reject it in toto. With
manliness or manhood of faith and hope come us there is no authority but that of truth; And
from childhopd^It is notffate, bnt God Iri Nature the truth the Bible reflects, like all truth, is im
°r intelligence; tliat gives to man his part. Meas mortal and cannot die. Upon man’s. spiritual
uring, defining events, times, Deity, has been the nature and its manifested alliances to intelli
of »WB, and wliat has it accomplished? gences tliat had cast off the fleshy form, the B'ble
Nothing but chains to be rent asunder by every is replete with graphic and impressive descrip
mind awakened to its birthright-in God; forbirth- tion and statement. Indeed, tlie Bible Is a col-
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lection of spiritual manlfesta iotig nnd conimunl- past, and antedates all records. Its.altars stand which simply Is contrary t<> onr narrow concopcations; unequal an;) fragm ntary, it may bo, or moulder iu silent eloquence upon tbo hilltops of tion or perverted nnd unnatural taste. Watdr is ■
when compared witli each oner, and especially every (and. Ever since death removed human water, ns pure In tliat sewer ns tlio dewdrop on
with tlio manifestations of tlnse times, but pro beings from sight, tbelr spirits have returned to. the mountain; chemically ns pure; all tlm water is
gressive in their unfolding; and to remove tho influence and help tlioae left behind. Hence we as puro. Where, then, is tlio difference? In its
spiritual from the Bible woull bo to leave it as find Impressible persons through whom spirit admixture. So with spirit,. It is over-puro and
dead, hollow and worthless asa human body be messages have been received among all nations. incorruptible. In many snil coniiitlonH of lifo its
reft of Its soul. Make any allowance you please All along the line of tho centuries wo seo spirit- Inevitable operation will nlu|<ftt>'ai| that degrades
:
or you must for tho exaggeration of tho narratives, ual'llght striving to enter the institutions of the and renders infamous ou^liistory as' men; but
tho interpolations of conflicting ages thnt have world. It flowed in tlm honeyed eloquence bf still spirit Is above form; Go'd is nbovo all real or
succeeded its day; draw wlintorerdistinction you Socrates; wns breathed from tho Tusculan re- ■ supposed onorj^illOB called dovils; right is above
can between tho imagery of 'language ip the treat bf Tully; and was proclaimed by Aurelius Wrong, nnd, theriftSro, tho triumph, however long .
.
Orient whore its pages wore trrlUmt and lu tho from the throne of tho world, "i i r.. '•.>»” Odf n>< d^laaedr-ta certain and gloripiu!
Occident whore wonow read tliim; still,you must
But it will be said hy our modern'ehinuhmmr 'rtiltflfloA of absolute evlj ns thougli there could
see beneath it all the evidence of man's recogni or Christian,.wo. grant the minlstrdtiorirff angbls, bo two absolutes, or of evil spirits, as though spirit
tion of a spiritual universe and of human immor and thnt angels Wore onco men on earth, but It is conld bo evil, Is a denial of tho deified impress of
tality as proved by human revolutions after the evil spirits that now communicate. I confers, Almighty God upon the heart of a'common, howdeath of the body.
said tho lecturer, I scarcely know'bow>to trout ovor varied humanity. It is n bugboar to frighten •
Tlio entire Pneumatology of the Bible mny bo such un objection with serious consideration; bnt cringing sycOplmncy that ovor suffers its soul to
summed up in three words: .Tan, nnr/cl, God! as it is general we must do so. A statement of bo hid in some cnst-off, snlntly napkin: ‘ It would '
Mnn as spirit Invested with fleshinngel as mnn the objection is its full refutation iri any free 'or throw us bnck Amid tlio Inbyrintlis riftlqiritobe ]ost
or spirit divested, and Gcd as the life of each! candid mind. I ask yon wliat doos it imply to andd'lllusloris that have already itftftd’tlio'chorus
Wo remark also, that according to Scriptural believe spirit-manifestation a?f<I communion in of angol-volorielri many.hearts. 'lt'Mrbuftfilevate
usage, words our translators of tho Bible have tercourse with wicked and unclean spirits? Wo tho flctitlouir’flriSlioHes of anotltSPdJfy’iii'ove the
ended in e! are expressive of intimate relation to answer, nnd we appeal to your judgment ns men consciousness you linve of you/^fiwBolrig in Grid,
God. Thus nngel is God's messenger or tho mes for tbet truth of our answer. It implies that’ a ^nnd all the ovldorices of liumnrilCarinn help ns soon
senger of tho Elohim, nnd when iho name of ariy creature born without his consent, into a lifbof faintly In the triumphs of your science and art'.
angel or messenger is given, such ns Gabriel, trial, suffering ajtd' exposure; a creature mndo Oli, it. is n monotonous nnd worn-out note of dis
Michael, n still more specific relation is desig subject'to every-physical accident, pain and dis cord that must bo stilled; for it makes humanity'
nated. In the language of our’cnlturd, Gabriel ease; to errorof judgment, blindness of phssion, lifeless and robs It of every boon thnt elevntes it
'
signifies President of God; Michael, prince of arid tlio evils inherited from and inflicted by an nbovo tlm brute.
No, I repeat, whatsoever is, Is God, and ever- '
God; Samuel, hoard of God; Lemuel. God with ancestry reaching linck thousands of'years; that
him; Nathaniel, gift of God. Even nimes of such a wonk, erring, suffering, dying’ creature, more must bo! I repeat, What ivo call evil is only
places carry this idea thus: Bothel, house of God ; has not only been mado subject to aU'the.evil of oitr limited conception of whnt we know intuitive
Penuel, vision of God, &c., &c. 1 Angel, therefore, this life and the danger of unending wretchedness ly Is embraced in universal good. It is a negative
as descriptive'of a class of beings employed, ap beyond, but thnt he is so. created and so placed or perverted or lessor good; for as there cannot be
agents in the administration of the affairs of the by almighty power, thnt ho may bo invaded nt light without darkness, so tliero cannot bo good
world so as to promote tlio welfare of every Indi any time by unclean and malignant devils, to I without evil. As well expect heat without cold,
’ll />.
A.- l.t.Infant
1. t..
• UHtnVVtAf* wltllAtlt. wlntAr (lov mUl.Aiit nl™la - —
vidual of tho human family, is a word expressive add fury to hls passions, defeat to his endeavors, ' summer without winter, day without night, an
of nn office from God to secure this end. One precipitancy to his temptations, and greater cer odd without nn oven, a spirit without^ form,or
sent by God to announce, teach, perforin or ex tainty to his everlasting ruin; and that while anjr other absurdity, ns to expect to attain any
plore anything, may be called an Angel; but the thus exposed, tantalized and endangered, no friend spirlhiab good ^itliout complying witli its condi
word is usuaj^r applied to a spirit once a man on or relative departed, no spirit of kindrod lovo or tions of attainment, which our ignorance only too
earth—a spiritual being employed by^God in hu philanthropic interest is permitted to come near often regards as an unmixed evil. All is good, ail
man affairs; one who had become an angel by to, whisper a word of encouragement or hope! is human food, but all is not yet by any fully un
having passed through tho grgjit experience, And all tills, while ho is tbe offspring of an Al derstood. Hence wo were made to learn; and
mighty Father, under a divine government of when wo shall have so learned as to know wliat
death!
/
'■
Wo may grant, with most Protestkn't and Cath irresistible power, unerring wisdom and inex we do and do what wo kpow, we will be disturb
olic teachers, that tho 6iblo- speaksof*an order of haustible goodness.!. Ob, it is a fable—a horrific ed no longer by obsession or possession of nnv
• —
'
angels who wore not mon; still whenever the fable, a thousand times told; and no abomination idea of evil spirits.
Those spiritual evidences and ministrations
details of a manifestation of an angel or angels of 'Heathen Mythology is comparable to the ab
are given, they are Invariably revealed As men. surdity and enormity of such an idea! Tho evil reach conditions of human life nnd human mis
Tho angels that appeared to Lot arid Ahrft'lam. communicate, but tho good cannot! No wonder ery nnd misfortune the whito-cravatted clergy
appeared in human form; spake, traveled, ate that insanity, cruelty and hypocritical trifling man daro not touoh. In this I rejoice. The low
and acted ns men. The anj^l thqt promised a with the misfortunes of our kind have ever.fol liest are not forgotten, the lowest nro not for
child to the wife <if Manoah Was'called man, lowed tho track, of tills unclean nnd demoniacal saken; the poof have the Gospel now as ever, for
angel. God; arid he nnswajafl|jVSrtrtB|I4tBM0d by,
the poor are often tho only free. Tho rich nre
both the titles, man arid angel; The angel "that yuny wliioh'ever soars beyond 6very jll of,tbfa .often rich in the desolation of tlieir own souls; are
appeared to Cornelius, whom Peter calls an an life. - It is God's witness, andls not made a false owned,'enslaved and held by forged chains of
gel, is called by Luke “A man ih bright raiment." mirror to reflect tho conflicting and painful fears adamantine strength, in tho narrowness of greed
The man Moses and the man Elias appear to of a fast decaying Orthodoxy. Every gift of and self-degradation. How,divine, how grateful,
Jesus and liis chosen disciples, and commune heaven and every realization upon eartli, is a.re how reconciling iiTtf~tO''W'tht!BO"spfrltunl evi
with them respecting tho crucifixion. And, ilnal- buke to a thought so derogatory to our naturo, dences among tlio offcasts of our social systems,
ly, in that most wonderful of all books of Angel- not to say blasphemous to Its author, God. It inviting and helping to a hope that spans all.
ology, the Revolutions, when the medium, or tho robs the sainted dead of tlielr rights to loavo man, । spaco nnd annihilates nil time.' Blessed thought,
___ , ..a
Apostle, if you had rather, was ready to worship amid the sad relontlngs of his fear, to weep over that there never was n man without a woman,
the angel who portrayed to him the. splendid human perversity. It makes the mother that boro j son or daughter without a mother! and that motlivisions there recorded, ho was rebuked in words you and tho father who periled liis all for your , «r, dead, lives to form a link that binds and inter
that forever settle this question: "Jam of your good, as some devil, somo Gorgon or Argns-oyed I binds tho heart of lior offspring to Infinite help,
brethren the prophets! worship God!” In time fiend to watch your frailties, that your hopes may । reaching tlie most forlorn and abandoned-of her
past when this subject was forced upon my at bo lost and your ruin irretrievable! It sunders ' children. Truly, truly, none are bereft of this
----- to all
.. .Is
Itsu streamer of ,hope
tention, I. remember to have collected over one the nearest and dearest ties that bind you to i spiritual boon. rt
hundred .instances of spiritual manifestations your kind, and leaves you a blot upon the jingo j| spreai^by angel-hands and upheld above tlio den
from the Bible records. I will not burden you of nTair and glorious creation. It desecrates tlio of crime, the haiint of vice, and oven the pulpit or
with a reference to those, as any one may find paternity of God to tlio malice of/aided fiends. drawing-room throne of pretension and hypocriti
them at his or hor will. But I wish' to re Indeed, you may speak of fabled Gorgons, Hydras, cal sycophancy to point each to higher rind ho
mark, further, that whatever was beyond the Pythons, Devils, but neither Naturo nor tlie chron lier attalnihents. Its unfolding banner IfGMp'eivexplanation of the culture of an Israelite, was as icled imagery of ages Can furnish an emblem that ing in lettering of gold the inscriptions oMiftf imcribed to God; and thus the words of an angel, can portray tlio ignorance and superstition of •morti’.l to inspire every humanitarian offirt over
or of a wise man, or the remarkable deliverances snch a thought. Look at it upon tho acknowl tho whole earth;'arid the risen child of neglect
of a nation, family oy individual, wero generally edged and repeated premises of tho religions and suffering finds it the cloud of his defence; arid
referred to God; but whenever tlie details are creeds around you.: Christ received spiritual tho chariot of his ascension is forever revealed.
given, we find it was through the instrumentality communications from tho transformed Moses nnd And yet you call it evil. Olr, shame on thepovorElias—wore ho arid they wicked and unclean, ty of soul that in churlishness would rob the
of a spirit or angel.
,
The I Am speaks to Moses in the unconsumed spirits? Hundreds of instances of spiritual com fallonpf thoir only hope! Internally or natural- •
.
bush; and yet.Steplien, tbe proto-martyr, tells us munications, making tliri most interesting portions ly, I repeat, man is purct and the sad lessoris of
it was an angel that there anil then spake to him, of the Book regarded as infallible—are they from Ills impurity and vicious’desolation reveal the ;
Abraham offers his son to God, and yet an angel wicked and unclean spirits? Do you not see tliat misdirection of his noble and God-imparted nn'
■ .
■ .
: '
.
spoke out of heaven and said, " Abraham, be this idea would .- make every prophet, apostle, .tiire. ' • ..
Man must be froo, and liis liopo should ever be
cause thou hast not withheld thy son/rom me!" saint, and even Jesus himself, colleagues of
The law was given by God from Sinai, and yet wicked and unclean spirits for the deception of tbo free evidence of Ids God in and out of mortal
both David and Paul declared it was given by a the world? No! Spirit is Divinity; God is spirit, form. Our prejudices and misconceptions ovor
ministry of angels. Man, angel, God, therefore and therefore there never was, is not now, nor lend us astray when our horizon is boglouded, and
make the whole Pneumatology of tho Bible, ay, ever can bo, an evil spirit, in any just or rational wo sink beneath the. sphere of our manhood alof all Hebraistic literature. Man, as an animal, use of the word spirit. If God Is spirit, all spirit Hod to the Infinite. A mind guided by tho spirit,
has an angel nature to bo opened in intelligence is of God. Spirit communion, therefore, is tho living iri nnd of tl;o spirit, lays down tbo flesh
and virtue. Man as a transformed being, having birthright of the soul, and wliat wo call evil as and looks beyond to seo the celestial raj; that
passed through the change of deatli, is an angol; connected with It, will ho found to bo a lessor guidositon. The same light is hold out to you as .
and in either case, but especially as an angel, so good, or something in our condition or surround to mo. Shall we grasp it in tho spirit in which It
is presented, orshall we huckster these brighterfar as he attains to truth and right, he is God of ings tliat is less than spirit..
In conversation recently with a high dignitary idorices of immortal life to amuso the Idle and asGod and speaks for God; essentially, “amg'nof
God!” This is the history of the Old Testament of the RtSman Catholic Church, who admitted the tourid tho credulous. Monuments could bo erect
and the faitli of tho Now. From Eden to Pat .wide-spread facts of .this spiritual movement, I ed of human hearts that have lost tlieir all by
mos, the whole way is marked by spiritual, i. e., asked him how ho reconciled the exclusiveness of mingling with contending factions whose end ’
human, angelic manifestation. gLet us. put a tho claims of his church with theso admitted evi never rose above a personal consideration or self.
‘
•’
.
thought or two boro into distinct propositions, dences of spiritual power and hope, Quoting aggradizemept.
I know that tbo morality of Spiritualists is a
that you may readily test their truth or tho oppo from St. Augustine, “ Many sheep out of tho fold,
site, as the case may ho.
- ' rnapy wolves in," ho added : Go‘d is not limited subject of common complaint. But I also kpow
I. Angel implies the spiritual relation of matt because ho has limited us. But, further, he re or believe it is equal to tliiHof those wlio make it,
ferred to ono ofthe saints who had been for many or tlieir estimate of it, an apSlqgy for ignoring the
to God, or to universal spirit.
.
’
II. What tlio Greeks called Pneuma,- Pneu- years obsessed or possessed by evil spirits who highest hope and divinest birthright of the souh
mates, the Latins animus, spiritus, we call soul tcmjited him to all sorts of crimo; ho asked me Spiritualists have more light than many—hence
and spirit, the Hebrews, the Bible calls angell how I reconciled such facts to my theory of spirit. tlielr darkness is so readily made manifest..
Therefore, according to Scriptural usage we may I answered: Did your tempted, obsessed or pos Many religious associations are so bereft of spirit
say, the spirit in man is the nngel in man; .tno sessed mnn become n saint? Is he so acknowl ual light they seo not even their own darkuess. ,
spirit freed from flesh is the angel in God. Un edged in the calendar? and is not sanctity or If ignorance is bliss, lot it remain. The man of
developed men, i. e., men in whom the principle saintship the highest attainment possible to man, pure life and humanitarian hopes nmy bo sup
of virtue had not been opened, or had been per according to Catholic teaching? To all these posed to patronize vice because ho will minister
verted and misdirected by passion or misfortune, questions ho answered in the affirmative. Then, to all, but time and the approval of his own.conin the later Scripture usage were called devils or said I, why call ye that'evil which eventuates or science will relieve from every misconception,
bad angels. Tlie Scriptures everywhere teach tliat ends In the holiest and highest attainment of bur and give power to men in the precise degree in
angelized then, what we now call spirits, inspire, humanity? And I ask the same of you. Show which they in word apd deed are truo to the, in
minister to, defend and guide man in the flesh, me a man possessed of what you call an evil spiration ami aspiration of tlieir own souls. I
am not neapenough to any. man to pronounce
and when ready to throw off the fleshly garment, spirit, and I will show you one who, if true to his condemnation or justification. Who am I, or who
they receive and attend the soul np the unknown new,strange and alwaysconfounding experiences,
will transcend in thought, word and deed all not are you, or whnt heritage does any boast, to make
paths of an nuseen world.
me, you or him the judge of Ills equal and fellow? .
Yes, all this is admitted, and is not any moro so favored. We ever call that evil which we do
I can only judge myself, and as I do this in devo
true of the Bible teachings than it is of all relia riot understand until we learn better. As well
tion to universal truth and right, I bring a power
’
ble history. Spiritual communion marks the tab- chide the frosts of winter because they are not the
of allied strengili that elevates me above all littlets of every nge, reaching over the unsearchable 1 genial sun-smile of summer as to call that evil

*
■t
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“ I do n't know wi at you mean," said the old tho county town of Montgomery county, about twenty-five to lecturers, authorizing them to solemnize marrlurafrT’
man approbation or disapprobation, so far as my
.miles south of Lafayette—tho garden of Indiana. There are cordanco with, law, thus taking tho business out
man.
•.
. relation to God is concerned. I am no apologist
evidences of thrift and enterprise about Crawfordsville ono
hands of senseless bigots, and making our cause what i
“
Well!
you
have
pad
disappointments
in
your
docsnot meet in adjacent towns. A fine college is estab
for vice or crime; at the samo time, I do not as
1 1
lished there. under tho supervision of tho Presbyterians, should be, recognized pndor the laws of tho land.
lifo,
have
n
’
t
you?
Bo
n't
you
remember
when
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
cend tlie throne of Judgment and decide wbat
which,.! understand. Is liberally endowed. The professors
Through tho Instrumentality of H. S. Brown, M D m
you have wanted to to something that you could were very courteous in showing me tbe scientific cabinets of lot is cast in tho Cream City " oMho West for the present*
Address, .Vo. Id IIe.it 24tA street, New York City.
God or spirit shall'do for any, even the least. I
fossils and the college library, tlie former of which aro very
not do?"
ever recognize God in al,l things, however averse
Have been hero two Sundays. Good audiences greeted n> ’
fine, and well supplied with local and foreign specimens.
“ Certainly, certaiily!" said the old man, “a
• Ve think not tlmt we dally see
they mav appear to a finite conception of duty.
Crawfordsville Is also famous for Its fossil crinoids, of tlio upon each occasion, and general satisfaction was given0
About our lumeths, nngrli thnt are to be,
Silurian
strata,
some
specimens
of
which
orb
found
nowhere
great many things.”
I do know unmistakably tbat there is a pro.Here, as in many other places, the Spiritualists aro afraid to
Or tnar'be it they will, and Wo prepare
else In this country. Geologists from/every State flock '
Their souls anti purs to moot in nappy air."
“Well! these disaipointments were the shad hither to read.this wondrous page-of tho ‘‘Stone-Book," como out, fearing it will hurt their business, and some
gramm<>o( events yet to lie unfolded that will
[Leigh Hi st.
shame maiiytof our cherished conceptions of what
ows, like those of he great sombre pines, and and add to thoir private collections. L. II. Coney-and church-gblng friend will laugh at them, and they win have
ought to be. ^t is to lie planted in the heart of
were al! necessary ’or the beauty of your life, Lewis Long keep up quite an extensive trade in these fos- to defend tho faith that of all others Is. tho most desired bv
ails to supply publio and private cabinets.
WHAT'S THE USE?
all to cheer them in life, and which, when tho last great
juat as the pine is mcessary to the richness of the
man by tlieso spiritual evidences born of God,
Ono of the oldest and best tried Spiritualists In this coun
try .resides at Crawfordsville—Fisher Dougherty—he has change comes, will be a light to their weary souls. How and it shall mature to full vigor and usefulness
shadows that fall upn Spy Pond.”
.“ You 're always snarling about something, I
preached the gospel of temperance, liberty and Spiritualism, long I may remain hero time will tell; but I am ready to
that no obstaclecan prevent. l am equally aware
“But I’ll give u> cutting down the pines, if for twenty years in that vicinity. On his own responsibility
mako engagements with Societies for the winter, or for
say, Jim. What’s the use?”
that a long and silent admonition of soul and
you ’ll let me dig a tench into the interval. Oh he has often sent hundreds of miles to procure mediums, evening lectures as they may desire. All letters addressed
" I aint either."
through whoso instrumentality bo lias convinced scores off
philanthropic hope, in many who have hailed
bow you pinch me!’ cried the old man.
his fcliow-townsmcn of tho reality of spirit-lntercourso. I In caro of II. S. Brown, M. D., 425 Milwaukee street. Mil“ Now I say you are, and you know it, and
•hese evidences, vjill Justly question me, and say
" Let me tell yoi, the surroundings of that think it may safely bo said that tho liberality which prevails waukec, Wis., will roach me.
J. L. Potteh.
what's tbe use? It don’t alter things.”
where? That thought, that question ascends to
pond are jnst wha is best adapted to it. That in Montgomery County, in contrast with tho bigotry that
Milwaukee, Oct. 20, 1808.
.
reigns in adjacent counties, is largely duo to tho Individual
“ I do n’t snarl unless there's something to snarl
heaven, and breathes a prayer that God alone
fringed border of wilow-grass,>tbat row of bush efforts of Fisher Dougherty. Long will I remember tho
about. I say it 'a mean we can't go a Ashing, and
-an answer, where or when. Duty Is our guiding
es, that live upon tin sandy bench—all those are hearty welcome I received In Crawfordsville and the many
friends who liado me God-speed in my public labors.
star, and it ever shines around tho shrine of man, I’ll fret If I’ve a mind to.”
like the circumstames that surround your life. kind
During tho month of October I lectured in Indianapolis,
“ I suppose you will, and much good may you
and must point the way to a more honored and
They all enhance tin beauty of tbe pond, ns all Richmond. Muncie and Chesterfield. In .each of theso “
Light Wanted.
get by it, but I am going to make a boat.”
places I found somo truo, noblo workers. " Bros. Eldridge,
honorable end than any we have yet accointhe circumstances ol your life are just what you Wilson,
Editobs B.axszh of Lioht—A short time since I became
Hue! and others In Indianapolis, aro laboring-hard
It was a pleasant spot in tbe garden where this
pliahed. It will ever dispel the cloud tliat hangs 1I conversation
Occurred. The afternoon—it^was want to teach you, aid’ make your spirit reAect -to sustain meetings, and wish to engage tlio State Mission acquainted with Dr. Persons, who induced mo to subscribe
ary to labor, with them tlio ensuing six months. I think for your very valuable paper. I have received tho fourth
over the brow of distrust, ami its signet with tne
the
beauty
that
is
aiout
you.
”
’
i Saturday—was glorious, and any excursion would
with the aid of a competent speaker, a large and Influential
is already set in recognitions bright of future day.
“ Dear! dear!” sail the old man," I did n’t. think society cnn i» built up in Indianapolis, wliicli, as a centre, number, and am very much pleased with It.
I have been delightful. Jim was disappointed that
I hare watched with a great deal of interest to seo If any
would
have a marked influence on our cause in other sec
Its celestial gloamings] arc already in Nature
> he was forbidden to go Ashing. He had thought that I was put in ths world for anything in par tions of the State.
communication should appear from any ono that I know in
born. And to you, storm-beaten veterans, who
ticular."
. At Richmond I met Moses'Hull nnd Mrs. TI. F. M. Brown, this world. Now if it is possible for you to’call back different
' about it for a whole week, and had made all his
have labored and suffered almost as living mar
“ Yonr spirit la th« mirror’of all that you see on tho occasion of the yearly meeting of the Friends of Pro
plans accordingly. But his mother had read in
spirits, I would like to see a communication from some
tyrs for this truth, and amid all tire self-seeking j! the papers that.morning of a sad accident that and hear and feel—die reflection of tbe heaven gress. They aro busy, earnest and hopefill as ever m their spirit that has passed away in this State; for Instance, my
respective fields of labor. I always meet with a warm wel
and narrow bigotry of misconception and misrep- .
! liad occurred in a neighboring town, and she hud that is about you aid tbe world around yon. Spy come In Richmond. They have a largo and influential So father was a Spiritualist. Is it possible to call hla spirit?
resentation have been truo to yourselves and ।
Pond shows on its itirfaee every storm-cloud and ciety, with one of the best Lyceums in tliiDcountry. Tliey In our family circles, different spirits havo promised toeomj forbidden her boys to go to the pond.
have energy, too. which fs Just now manifesting itself in the
these immortal recoguitious, I do say, all hail! |
every clear sky, anl not a purple orchis grows on construction of tho finest hall in the city, which they expect munlcato through the medium ol your paper. Wo have
I
Jim
yielded
to
his
usual
habit
of
complaint
and
Dwarf not your energies. Complain not of your I
communications at our house, but wo are none of us well
have ready for dedication at tho next yearly meeting.
; what liis brother Harry called whining. He knew its bank tliat is notmirrored there. See yonrself, toTho
last week In October I devoted to the organization of developed mediums; hence the communications aro indis
lot, even if bankrupt in purse, lost in reputation i and felt tbat it was his habit, but he did not like then, in that sheet if water, and accept yonr life n Lyceum
at Muncie. It was by far tho most pleasant and
tinct and unreliable, and the truth of Spiritualism Is doubl
and abandoned by your early associates.
| to be told of it It vexed and annoyed him that as it comes to ypii, with its disappointments and encouraging labor! havo undertaken in connection with tho
Such over is the fate of Nature's noblest, great Harry had pointed out his folly, and so lie would trials. But do n’t-nolest the beauty that for thou missionary cause. Tho sectarians havo already taken the- ed and combatted In this region oftho world fearfully. So
alarm, and colled a meeting to devise means whereby to- great is the prejudice, that an open advocate of tho docest workers. Nature, however, and Nature’s God not go boat building or join Harry, but sat down sands of years has been accumulating about this mako tlieir Sabbath schools more attractive to tlie children. trlno Is regarded as an insane or light-minded person. I
The Lyceum in Muncie has started with good assurances
never forsake their owu. Though buriud in on the grass and twirled ids Angers, and twisted, pond. It belongs'tothe]All-Beautiful; do not dare
success, under the efficient management of Wm. Lynn as havo taken the trouble to addross you, making this request,
neglect or harnessed in tented field, or passed the stems of a creeping vine that hung down from to molest it! Neltler dare to repine lit what yon of
not that I doubt tho potency of tho doctrine hold by Spirit
Conductor, and Mrs. Dr. Hulburt as Guardian.
■
.
Besides tlie places aliove mentioned, I have lectured In ualists—for, on tho contrary, I havo an abiding faith in its
by by those in vested in glittering robes of palace the fence behind him. Ho looked oA', far off, to can’t help. It.ts pause. Remember this: It's no
various
small
towns,
and
at
school-houses
in
countryplaces,
use.
’
”
'
■
'
....
bright, you are and over must be the firstlings of tho range of hills, so blue in the clear atmosphere,
certainty—but to answer tho " flings ” and negations of tho
nt several of which, no doubt, societies might lie formed if I
numerous skeptics. I suggested tho spirit of my father, for
an unchanging Divinity; and hope with her ,as and up to the sailing clouds and down to the
Another dash of water a wakened the old man.
hnd more time to devote to them.
Tlio months of Novenilier and December I expect to de the reason thnt lie was well known in- this State, having re
cending star shall shed lier lustre, bright with waving grass, but nothing Axed his thought, ex
“ I say, boys,” said lie,." go to work! let us build
vote in tho vicinity of Evansville and Terre Haute, and at sided hero many years provious-to his death. I desire tho
genial warmth, upon your pulsations tliat carry cept tbat repeated question of Harry's, “ Wbat's usahouse; let us plant corn; let us do anything tend the second quartetly meeting of’tlie State Spiritual As
the visible evidences of life; and still the pictur the use?”
except meddle with tbe beauty of Spy Pond. And sociation in Torre Haute, about the middle of December. advancement of the theory, and'believe that if it bo fn tho
.
don’t fret, do n’t [repine, don^ complain of any Letters should bo addressed’ to Evansville, care of Dr. A. 0. range of possibility to comply with-my request, numbers of
ing shall be that spirit triumphs over the dis
Hallock, until December 10, after tlmt date to Terre Haute, persons that aro now arrayed against us would at least—if
“What is the use?” said he to himself. “Let .
eased and dead consciences of humanity that me see. I don’t got any nearer to what I want. thing. Do tbe best you can and leave the rest to enro of James Hook.
not converted—bo stayed in their opposition.
I find the Banner of Zi/ifit Is tho principal organ of tho
God.
”
■
..
_
have so long rendered life a visionary and dread There’s Uncle JIarney, he's always fretting and
Kbping to linkable to servo you In return, I remain' with
Spiritualists of Indiana, taken and rend'more than nff. tlie
~ other spirltunl publications, and ! encourage its support greab respect and esteem, fraternally thine;
uncertainty, clothed in doubt and fear, as tbe pro growling. - He complains if the weather is hot ' “He's crazy I” said one son.
tossed ministrations of heaven upon'.tbe hope of and he complains if it ’s cold; and if the wind is
OSOAX F. IIUNSAKin.
"He's going to be a minister, I do believe!” wherever T go.
I acknowledge tho following receipt* fl,r September and
man. Anything is better than to be void of a east he’s all out of sorts, and if it turns to the said another.
GOasBox 008, Galveston, Texas, 1808.
.
■
October: _
living hope; for inaction will over, portray hu north it do n’t go the right way; and if there’s a
“ Whatever I am take me as I aim. Do n’t fret! Camden, Contribution.............................. . ........................ .•IMS
Muncie.
"
......... .......... .
I'.fil
manity as a dark film upon the sightless page of mist he’s distressed; and if there’s a drop of rain Wliat’s the use? What's the use?"
-Chesterfield, Allen htakcpleee.............. .......................... >»» 2.00
Jiiif awoke with the question sounding in his Clark's Corners. Contribution................. . ............... ; • •< 7.45
human erring. The lido of Timo with swiftness he thinks it will storm; and wAat.’s t/ie use? He
Attica, Elienezer Clark....................................... ...............
.• , . ?
’
’ ' .’, ’ ' - ■;
' ■ Crawfordsville, Contribution.............. . .......................... »•< 15.00
xvill bring the ingathered wrongs spread out upon don’t alter anything. And then there's father. ear,
A55
"
.................................. .
10,00 PI»y»teal Mantfestatibas- in St. Louis.
I
her face to mantle living power, whose unwel He's always afraid his grapes will mildew,and
"Have.I been_asleep?" he said,rubbing his Richmond,
Crawfordsville Flslicr Dougherty; subscription...;.
5,00
-'
.......
come visitlngs are the legitimate products of her his plums fall oA', and his pears rust; and what's eyes," or where have I been? Down to Spy Pond? Indianapolis, Jacob Eldridge,
S’.OO
Dba»»-Banner—I beg permission to occupy a
I
”
Daniel Lang.
"
.......
<00
own divine comminglings.
No, here I am, just where Harry left me! Ob, I Muncie, Wm. Lynn, Treasurer for State Association.... 20,00
—... abort space in you? columns, for tlie purpose of
I
tho use? ■He do n't alter anything."
With- ninny prayu'rs for tho success of om- glorious cause, gtvingyour readers an account of some very reThe lecturer here delivered nn apostrophe to
I
And he thought and thought, and Anally his remember all—a dream—all about what ’s the nse
! remnlh youra for truth and'progress, E. Whiffle;
freedom as the unfolded divinity in man,meas-. bead fell on tbe soft grass and he dozed. His of
markable physical manifestations made throughI
' fretting? Let me try it. Here comes Harry. I
tlie mediumship of Mr. C. VF. Jhckson, at St.
I
tired only by an ever increasing capacity from thoughts did not sleep, but were more awake won’t tell hhn what I ’ve dreamed.”'’
his God; paid a high and eloquent tribute to the than ever, and ho dreamed the dream of
A few days after Jim was at school'. His les
Louis. Mr. Jackson- has been holding seances inI
tliis city during the past week, and' on Saturday.
I
efforts of some world-renowned Bostonians and
’
SPY POND.
1sons were hard, his teacher had a.heaflache and
Cincinnati Matters._______ ’
was a little cross, and the boys were inclined toto Boston for tlieir and lier efforts for human
evening your correspondent availed himself of the
I
An old man came to live near Spy Pond—a
TO speak of”Clhcihhntl'matters" 1ms grown to lie a task;
I
freedom, whoso echoes, he said, resound through good old man with seven sons, and he had great plague him. He went out at recess and'Dick there being nono to speak of. Why tho great field for ef-- opportunity) and attended one of them. When theI
out the world, and liis forcible and eloquent ut pride in them. He fancied they were tho best :Stone knocked him over. He was very angry, faotMo, cooperative labor for tile progress of Spiritualism hour arrived for the commencement of tlie demonI
terances called fortli hearty applause. He con sons that ever lived, and that together they could but the school-bell rang and he- smothered his that tills city and’vicinity is, hns become- stagnant, is a- strations, Mr, Jackson became entranced, and tbe
I
(tears and ..went tn. He had no chaneo to-speak theme that sends many pangs tn my henrtlh oft repeated' spirits, through iiitn, delivered a-brief address excluded as follows:
’
do almost anything that needed' to bo done for '
I
In viewing tbo prospects of Spiritualists, nnd the world. He was a man full of queer projects, !aloud his grievances, but still within himself he contemplations. We-linvo no lectures, no Lyceum, no public- planatory of spiritual'phenomena-and the condiI
indeed of my kind, I am over made to feel tlie nnd wherever lie lived he fancied he wns plnced kept hrs anger andcontiriunlly fretted. The teach stances, nothing to tell tile publlc-that Spiritualism lias rep tions usoessary to a satisfactory seance. ...Mr,
, resonfatlves In Cincinnati. I feel like calling upon tho Ex
I
importance of individual evidences of Right as tjiere to do some wonderful things.
1er was at fault;thehoys were at faulty there was ecutive Committee ofthe Ohio-Association to send us a Jackson, was then seated in tlie cabinet—a struc-t
right.
great beyond expression. No man should, under
ture resembling an ordinary beiKroom' wardrobe?
When he lived at the foot of Scramble Hi^l he nothing
1
Into the schOM'-room the summer min sent its "missionary." For IfOhlo has .any “heathen-" they cnn be with no embellishment or artificial fixtures. It
any circumstances, allow any advice given him thought the world would be much better off if
In the Queen City.
beams, and the hunr of tho Aiea and tbe fbund
to take the precedence of liis own judgment. If there were no hill tliere, and he set bis sons at glowing
1
Wo have- a- society, a hoard of officers, but- no’ hall nor might be very appropriately- termed a simple,
tlckofthe
sehoohelock
gave
a
dreamy
we can sufficiently free ourselves from tho inter work enrrying it off in little carts, which they monotonous
■
'
’
‘
funds.
Thoro-soems to be no cflbrt to got eithertho Inst plain bon.
1
of rest an^ peace. Jim-looked about him
A committee, consisting of two gontlemen se
est which others manifest iu our behalf, wo will pushed before them and Ailed with the soil, and sense
1 essentials, andl prcsume-thoy aro both suggestive of an efl
1
ever be guided aright in ourselves—for tliere is to placed in the meadow, at great labor and cost of and -rubbed his.eyes for fear of going to sleepi , fort nnd perhaps Impossible. It seems’to me,- however, that- lected by the audience for their known hostility
us no spiritual manifestation equal to tbat peren time. Bnt Scramble Hill, in six months’ time, Just then the class in Natural Philoeopliy waa- 1 a few energetic, progressive and ihfluentinl'mon could soon, to Spiriteal'Philosophy and tbeir utter unbelief
nial in our own souls. If God bo in us, wo should was only a little altered in its shape, with a huge, reciting. Tlie teacher began a-questlon-: ’.' What ’» with the elements Hero- resident; build’ up a. society that' in spirit-intercourse, proceeded te-tie the medium.
the use?” and paused, for something had'diverted; • would bo cfll'otlvo in- its work toward instructing, harmo- For this purpose 'a rope was- furnished and-a
place firm reliance upon bis divinity in our unqouth excavation on its side.
his attention. The words fell- 'on Jim’s quieted* nizlng nnd spiritualizing the - many that aro In need, giving spool of cotton thread, the aforesaid committee
own guidance; and. then whatever we may re
He next located himself near a forest, and im
! tb Cincinnati's dosldbmtnm thnt is needed’ far Its progress
■
yery sensibly concluding-tliat it would bo osoooaceive, claiming to bo spiritual or otherwise, wo mediately began to consider the propriety of re- brain like a voice-from fairy land'.
in liberalism and reform..
•
#
"Sure onouglr; what’s the’ use? J’H1 get n>y i'"'Bsmo
will bo able to appreciate, and apply in the light movin^Jiie grand old trees, and opening the view,
gobd'work has been done- by regular ^Its to the ingly more-difficult to untie the knots of small
of the surrounding cireumstances in which we as he styled it, to the country beyond. He set lessen. I can’t make Dick over so tbat he won’t county jaii', toward giving the unfortunate inmates reading thread than those of a rope. Both rope and thread,,
may bo placed. We should over try wliat Ave re his sons at the task, and for months they'chopped getbrte-apassioth I’ll attend to mysolf.” .
l and speech-to help them to betterconditions. Tho •' Ortito- however,.were enudoyedi Some twenty minutes
He-applied himself to his task and was absorb ' dox ” clement Is hero-met In force; To counteract thoir in were consumed iff‘pinioning the medium,, and
ceive by the liglit of truth, reason and judgment, and felled, but they only destroyed the beauty of
for Reason is God’s discriminating angel in every the skirts of the forest; the grand shadows, with ed in it when lie heard She teacher giving the fluence in-the spread of bigotry and false-teaching, to keep every one present expressed'a-perfect confidence
them from-prosoiytitig-to tho maintenance and membership that Mr. Jhckson, of his-o wn power, would be ut~
human breast. Matters of association, of feeling, tlieir green mosses, and the beauty of tlie tender class a little lesson on manhood:
“You all want to be good and noble men, and1 of " their church ’’ from the ranks of tho negative and igno terly unable to extricate himself from bis fettered’
>
and even of friendship, may Often give bias to vines wore not much disturbed, and Long Woods
rant, Isa legitimate undertaking; and we, as Spiritualists,
■
. what is otherwise intended for our good. And, remains to-day the crowning beauty ofthe conn- yonr being so (’/upends on the use yon make of should boldly strive- to do so more than we do. For our condition.
the circumstances that axe given to you. .I’Ve
The door of the cabinet waA then closed and tlielot mo say, hurriedly as I must now, that how.- try.
hail a headache all day. The use of it has been little effarts wocannoV procure enough- copies of the San gas in the room partinUy turned off, not soflnuch,
ever bright the external manifestations of spirit
ner of Eight or Kt Pt Journal. Wo would gladly pay exThe old man did not stay more thnn a year !n
however, bnt wliat every person in the room wasmay bo, administering to tlie care of tlioso who ono place, because all ho attempted failed, and all tomiike me manly in hearing pain and patient as pressago on nny sent us.
far as possible-. If I liavo failed a little I hape
It gives mo. pleasure to conform- with a request to send plainly visible to the-material' eye. In about fiveseek guidance in them, tliere is to every soul schemes seemed worse than folly.
.
you’llexcuseme. School is dismissed."
you tho- fallowing- name aridadtlress for insertion in tho minutoe the spirits- requested that the door benone so true, so clear, so unmistakable in tlieir
But now ho had come to Spy Pond, a pretty
"Tbo use of a headache!” thought Jim,
he lecturers’ column: Mrs. 'Annin M. Carver, No. 343 W. opened^ whereupon it was found tliat two ironnature , and character, as those wo ever boar in shoot of water nestled down among the hilts, a
our own breast. Let tlioiii ever hold tlie ascend mirror for their beauty. All along its shores sat down in the garden in the old-plagp. “I never Fourth-street, Cincinnati, O. She is a fine trance and In rings had been placed- on the-medium’s-arms, and-,
ant, aud wo have nothing to fear. This you may was a pretty fringe of alders, whortleberry bushes thought of that. The use in Diek’s'strikingme? spirational medium nnd speaker. She has many friends in after a» examination-by the committee-and others,
this city and vicinity that can recommend her worth to any
deem general and vague, but tliere is nothing and elders, and on its bordering trees grew vines Why, to make me manly and patient and forgiv needing her services. Wo have-many moro hero-that will, -it was agreed that neither rope nor thread hod
ing!
I
see.
So
tliere
is
use
in
everything,
and
been interfered with. .
more true or practical in God's universe. ' And that formed festoons that linked themselves to
.when- conditions havo boon thrown around them; develop
It is proper here to state that one of tbe skepti
when wo remember howjnuch of counterfeit we tbe shadows in the water, making deep coves, tbe imps that pierced the'old man by the- pbnd and be devoted to public usefulness. I sincerely hopo tho
wore right; use in evevythinr/, oven in a seedling. laborers of Spbituallsm may all continue to have tho help cal committee liad a pri vate mark on tha ropo, sb
have of all genuine and valuable manifestations;, littlo nooks and fairy chambers. In fact, the
I’ii And, if I can, the nse of everything,”
of the spirit-world for effective work, and may, also, reap that if disturbed in the least the evidence of it
how much is done for appearance sake which whole placo was lovely—almost perfect
wooM be plainly perceptible. He remarked that
tho full fruitioa of such devotion for themselves..
does not come from tlio soul, tliis truth will be
The old man and his sons bad no sooner be
: Yours for progress,.
(LY. Kates.
it was all right. The door was again closed, and
manifest, and iu tho Infallibleguidance-which is come quite at home in their little cottage, just on
Cincinnati. O., Oct. 20,1808.
•
'.
.
. in less time tha* was required to put them on
only 8o to each individual, and to him alone— tbo declivity that overlooked the pure sheet of
they were take* off Still the tying was not moovery honest man and woman may dispense witli water, than he contemplated some important Itcpnrt of State Agent for September
Report of Committee.
lasted; door again Closed, and, in a very few
and October.
_
all fear, all anxiety and doubt. Brighter than . changes in the locality—---------- ----- ------- i
. .
®> the Spiritual Sociftyawd Lyceum of Cbgdn, Ohio:
moments of time-, the medium was entirely disen
the light of tho stars; sweeter than the fragrance
“ We must hnve a few trees cut down there," To LTD. Wii-sox, Secretary ofIndiana State Sjuritual AnoY’our committee appointed for tho purpose of presenting to thralled. This was a stunn er to our energetic .
ciation:
.
■
;
.
of the flowers, and more enduring than the over' he said to his oldest son, “ for there is altogether
this Society and Lyceum resolutions expressive of its re committee-mea. Door again closed, and in less
Dzab Bbotiibb—The past two months have been periods
lasting mountains, is that, guidance and guardian• too deep a shadow, from those dark pines, and
spect, confidence and earnest goodwill toward our faithful
of such unusual political excitement, in which all other inship to man, revealed by the God in man, ra-' then there must be a ditch , dug that will allow torosts were absorbed, that it has been difficult to command brother, A. B. French, bog leave to submit tbo following for time than before Mr. Jackson wfts tied infinitely
more securely and. effectively than before. The
dinting every thought, word and deed.
the water to Aow down toward that interval, and tho attention of our Spiritualist friends, sufficient for hearty your consideration:
whisper was heard all over the house, “Don’t
•■ ■
'
we must trim up these vines, and dig a little bay coliporation in the direction of organic effort. Nevertheless,
Whereai, Regarding it as highly proper and Just that hu
man testimony should bo bomo in faxor of virtue, honesty that get you?" Indeed it was ayelter ?
I have some progress to report, and think my field of labor
Singular Freaks.
ont of the meadow- ”
- .
and Intelligence, whenever and wherever opportunity offer;
The door being again closed, a number of differ- .
The old man had not ceased speaking, when he looks encouraging. ,
and
'
Editobs Banner of Lioirr-There is a curi
I
havo
broken
ground
in
several
places
where
no
spiritual
B’Aerear, IVo deem it not only a pleasure but a duty, in ent instruments were played simultaneously and
felt
as
if
pinched
by
a
thousand
needles.
He
was
ous fact in regard to locomotives to which I never
view of tho self-sacrificing efforts, earnest zeal and untiling in perfect harmony with tune and time. There
meetings wero ever held, and whore It will require time to
saw any allusion in scientific works, and which a man of great vigor and was never ill, and ho reap the fruits of organization. There nro many such places labor of Bro. A. B. French, for moro'than ton years in our was really rich melody in the music. Very sud
and to whoso Influence and constant work the pres
is totally unaccountable to the best mechanics in was greatly (terrified by his sensations, and al throughout Indiana, where glorious results may bo realized, midst,
ent flourishing and growing condition of our Society and Ly denly the door was opened, the instruments were
this establishment (ono of the largest machine most fainted. One of liis boys ran to the pond If our Association will put forth tho needed energy and ox- ceum Is mainly duo; and
■
seen to fall, and the medium sitting quietly and
Whereas, In view of tho fact which has como to our
shops in the country), and of which I would like ;for some water, which he dashed hastily into crcisetho requisite patlonco. The missionary may not bo knowledge'that
our brother has recently been appointed as effectually tied as when last seen. This' was re
his
face.
'
In
a
moment,
new
scenes
opened
be

able to report so largo receipts as though his labors wore
someone connected with tho Hanner of Light to
the Western Agent of tho American Association of Spirit
fore him? He saw ten thousand little imps, each confined to tho old, well established Societies; but It Is In ualists, which ■ will necessarily call him to a larger field oi peated a number of times with the same result.
give an explanation.
labor and usefulness, and far which wo regard him as most The rings were thrown through an aperture in
now localities where missionary work is most needed,
It is a well known fact to all practical engineers with a lance, and all thrusting at him with the those
eminently qualified (for raising fdnds to establish a National the npper part of the cabinet, when Mr. Jackson
and whore it must be prosecuted, if wo expect to multiply
greatest
earnestness.
How
his
flesh
tingled;
his
Collego, where education can lie obtained by both sexes upon
tliat there are times when locomotives suddenly
our available forces throughout the State.
The medium was
perfect equality, free from all sectarian Influences;) there was pinioned to the chair.
blood
seemed
Ailed
with
a
thousand
nettles,
refuse to properly perform ‘ thoir accustomed
” Tho first and second week in September I lectured In Cam
then
brought
out
in
the
room
and
a circle formed
fore,
.
’
Resolved, That wo most cheerfully and heartily recommend
work, and tho best practical mechanics can see every heart-beat sent through his veins a poison den, Jay Co., and also at various school-houses in that vicin
' ity. I found in Jay County a largo body of active, enthusi Bro. A. B. French to tho confidence, to tho hearts and homos around him, lie still remaining tied. Instruments
no trouble whatever in ,the machinery. The dif that stung and irritated him.
Spiritualists, whom I organized Into a Society, compris
of Spiritualists and liberal-minded men and women every of music were placed on the floor close to the feet ’
“Who are you?’’ said he, “ and why do you tor astic
ficulty frequently continues for months, and then,
ing about eighty members. Lecturers passing that way
where, as an honest man, a faithfill friend and brother, a of those composing the circle, and the lights were
ment
me,
a
poor
old
man?
”
.
would
do
well
to
write
Hiram
Gregg,
of
Pennville
(Post
Of

highly gifted nnd most eloquent speaker, who will bear with
to the astonishment of all concerned, the engine
The instruments were taken up
.
fice at Camden) .
•
■
him wherever he may go laboring in the holy cause of re extinguished.
“
Do
n
’
t
you
know?
”
said
a
tiny
chieftain,
with
will take a new start, arid run in perfect condl12th and 13th of September found mo nt Muncie, in
form, the earnest prayers nnd best wishes of this Society and and passed around the circle, touching every one,
a lance like musquito’s sting, and a body like .a'JIkTho
attendance at the First Quarterly Meeting of tho State Asso
, tion ten or twelve months, or perhaps longer,
Lyceum.
:
arid at the same time delivering delightful music.
ciation. The weather was very-unfavorable and attendance
That the Secretary of this Society and Lyceum
• without any alteration in the machinery. This gnat. “ We aro the imps that the fairies of Spy small, but wo had an excellent meeting, which was much boResolved,
requested to forward a copy of the above preamble and A -window tbat was not sufficiently .darkened
Pond
liave
sent
to
punish
you."
statement may at first appear strange, but I ad- I
enjoyed by all present.
- resolutions to Bro. A. B. French, and to each of tho Splrit- enabled tbe circle to see the instruments passing
" To punish me? ami what have I done?"
FromWIunclo I went to tho western extremity of tho State
uallst papers for publication.
vise anyone who doubts it to inquire of some
through the air witli nothing visible holding on
to
attend
a
Spiritualists'
Yearly
Meeting.
I
found
thoro
two
Dr. A. G. Newtok,-)
“ You are invading thoir realm, you are chang indefatigable workers In tho spiritual cause: Mrs. Mary
locomotive engineer of ids acquaintance-and as
•
J. K. Riciiabds,
>• Committee.
to them. Tbe medium was also, by this means,
ing
the
good
and
the
beautiful
into
the
un

Thomas
Clark
and
her
noblo
husband.
Thoy
reside
near
>
A.
L.'
B
ush
,
J
■
certain its truth.
plainly visible all tbe time, be remaining per
Attica,
In
a
rich,
beautiful
country.
Our
Sister
Clark
has
for
F.
A.
P
ebix, dor. Sec.
_
■
Engine 61, on the Erie railway, at one time bo- seemly.”
a long timo been a pioneer speaker in the West. A few
fectly quiet in a sitting posture.
“ Oh no, not so,” said the old man, '• I am only years ago she married our brother, Wesley Clark, a reformer
came so erratic tliat no engineer would run her.
In all my investigations and in all the mani
wealth and influence. They havo devoted their energies
She invariably ran off the track before her trips improving on the order of Nature. I am remov of
tho past few years to tho building up of a Society in their
festations that I have witnessed, (and I do assure
ing
the
shadows,
deepening
the
outlets,
and
clear

were completed, and caused continual delays and
own town; and besides wielding their speaking talents as a
you that _they have been many,) these produced
Note from a Worker.
’
free gift, havo built a line hall at thoir own expense, and
annoyance on the road, and yet our best fnen ing up the straggling vines.”
through the mediumship of Mr. Jackson .far ex- .
Editobb Basneb of Lioht—With your permission I will
"Did you not know tbat the shadows were deeded it to trustees, who aro required to open it, without
could detect no faultJn the machinery. After
partiality, to all denominations or Christians and Spiritual
giro tho readers of your paper a short account of iny labors cell them all. He is unmistakably one of the
beautiful,
and
did
you
nevqr
think
that
the
beau

ists
alike,
without
regard
to
religious
belief.
Tho
sectarians
wards, of her own accord, sho did her work up
most powerful mediutris yet developed, and is in
hero In Wisconsin. *
v
endeavored to take advantage of this generous gift,
properly. If asked for an explanation, the fore ty of Spy Pond came from its dreamy quiet and havo
and monopolize It in their own Interest, which has only had
Last December X left my place, of labor at La Grosso and evitably destined to do an incalculable amount of
the
restful
peace
of
its
shadows?
Nature
never
man of the shop would tell you, perhaps, that it
tho effect of disgusting all liberally disposed minds with
Leon, whore my timo was employed between tho two places, good in furthering the heaven-blessed danse of
their arrogance. Thoro was no more unpromising field for
■
lB'one of those things about which wo should not makes-mistakes.”
and made an engagement with tho friends at Fond dn Lac truth. Wherever he may go, let us say to Spirit
spiritual labor than Attica and surrounding country—no
“
But
just
think
of
those
gloomy
pines!
”
said
trouble ourselves; but, for one, I do not choose to
for five Sundays. At tho end of tho engagement thoy wished ualists, Extend to him a welcome hand, for he is
place in tho State where bigotry was more strongly en
trenched
;
but
Bro.
Clark
and
hls
companion
have
sown
seed
the
old
man
piteously.
.
mo to remain, and I havo been laboring with them for tho an honest young man, slmple and plain, and,
■ be ptlt off with such an answer, and would like
there which already promises an abundant spiritual harvest.
"Did
you
never
think
how
much
like
Spy
Pond
last eight months. During this time wo organized a Society, withal, unpretending. He is a young medium,
to get a solution from some of your mediums.
If wo had a few dozen such practical, earnest Spiritualists,
riot having been long engagedin the good work,
was
the
life
of
man?
We
might
say
that
your
under the laws of the State, with tho great seal attached
Indians
would
not
bo
today
so
far
in
the
roar
of
Ohio
and
Respectfully yours,
P. H. Rafter.
and he has the assurances of his spirit companions >
Michigan, in public spirit and practical reform, as she
thereto; also ono at Greenbush. Thoxstand upon an equal and controllers that his powers are merely in
.
spirit
lies
before
the
fairy
world
like
that
pond.
Erie Railway, Susquehanna Shop, |
■
now is.
,
'
• .
footing with tho churches, for they can hold property as a their infancy. We believe it. May God oless
You
reflect
all
that
is
about
you.
And
are
yon
Scloga Co., Penn., Oct, 23,1868. J '
From Attica I went to Crawfordsville, where I gave five
I not better for the shadows that have come to lectures and organized a Society, which, from present Indi Society and aro capable of suoing and being seed by law. him;
'
. E. H, G.
tach Society Is capable of granting certificates of fellowship
cations, will soon Inaugurate a Lyceum. Crawfordsville Is
ISt. Louis, Mo., Oct. 12,1868. ' '
•
|
you?"
.
.
Uo who blackens others does not whiten himself.
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. I could be done; to acknowledge In tlila field of lalxir no fniisnominated them as Spiritualists,and tliey were In duty November next; and, by a-subsequent vote, were given the
Isaac I’. (Iiieshi.kav will apeak In Li-omlnster. Mass., Nov,,'
ter but tho system which, by our own experience, we found
bound to organize and sustain tholr name,
power to fill vacancies in tholr number.
.
’ *
1.1 and Dec.’fl; In Htaifonl, Conn , Nov. TI and 29; In Homers!
for tho best good of the cause ; for ho believed in any ImMr. Beals, of I’ortlund. gave nn account of thu difficulties
Mr. Avorlll mode suiuu pertinent remarks on dogmatizing
Dee. <i and 1.1 Address, 1061 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
| provement wliich was sanctioned ns such by cxpytfaiee.
experienced In tho Portland Lieeum, with reference to and general tallef,
Bev. Josei-h C. Gill, Belvidere, DI,
Oh say, my heart, why dost thou sit In sadness,
,
Dr. Young said there was n grent fear among fylrltualiHfa
Ini. L. I'. Giunna, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
tho objections to marching whiefe-somo ofthe ladles hcut. |
Mr. J. 0. Clucr detailed an Interesting visit he had enjoyed
lest they should Ihj taught something. Having escaped from
lecture. Address, box SOS. Fort Wayne. Ind.
And brood in sorrow on thino earthly way ?
Ho did nut believe it wrong to mirch on the Sabbath—that ' with some of tho young memtani of the Charlestown LyMns. Lai-iia De Foiicn tlonnoN. Address, Treasure City,
; tho bondage of ono creed, they were aft aid of being again
day was holy, but so wero Mondx’ am.l Tuesday, anil every : eeum, to thu Buston station-bouses, court-room and county- I Nye
la there no hope? Is there no rdy of gladness
Co., Nevada.
j confined In some other: but if wo did not teach our children
other day of the week. If wd wotid hnve healthy intellects, jail, nnd the lessons of practical lifo which he hnd thereby |
Jous P. IJfii.n, Lawrence, Mass .wlllnnswercalls tqlecture.
To light tliee onward with a golden ray ?
i tho divine truths wo possessed we should nlso, ns Bro. Aver...........
wu must............
urtc nil *the
’...............
means
*Jlu
........
our
.. power to putsess healthy } l»oen able to afford them, Hu mndo a strong appeal for the |
Mns. t. L. Gads, trance speaker, corner of Harrow and
| ill had stated, “dio and mako no sign." He deprecated the
bodies.
*
•
w asbliigton streets. New York.
7 X
K
i children who were reared In poverty nnd Ignurancu ull over
Look up I tlio mists of night are surely fulling;
: feeling of jealousy and rivalry which wns to im found In
Sahaii Graves,.Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlcfi.
Charles' Ashley, of Newburypp t. made some remarks ' tho city, nnd hofied, in good time, some nystein of rnlsslonaMn J. G. Giles, I'rliK-cton. Mo.
' some localities. Ho Ixdlcvcd that each Individual was, in
The morning comes apace along the plain;
upon the necessity of nil Spiritiplisls Joining in the Ly ! ry Intar might ta devised to reach their case..
D". Gauhaoe, lecturer. 131 Hoiiili 7th st.. Williamsburg, N.Y.
hls sphere, as important to tho welbliclng of the Lyceum
Tlio bright winged day to theo Is loudly calling,
ceum movement. Z/e believed In he Manual an
as laid down
Tho following serins of resolutions was then presented for.
rs?f, i”,, tu J- ||l'»EAnD. corner I'earl and Brooks atreeU,
as nny other; there waa no such thing ns "higher" and
hv A. J. Davis, but If others tlid ot he
ho hoped they would the consideration uf tho Convention:
Cambrldgeport, Mass.
Glnlun thino armor! bo thyself again I
, ••lower." Tho leader In hls placc-wnK*Just as necessary ns
try to Improve on it, rather than tying kick and do nothing.
., *'*
frlNHAN. Agent ofthe Conni-ctlcut Htato Associa
IFAwar, It lies within tho scope and purpose of the Chll*
j tho Conductor in his. Hu complained of n lack of intcrcd,
tion. will lecture In ItoehvIBe,- Nov. I.-,; tn New London.Nov.
J. II. Cnindon, of Chelsea, Mas*, being called on, gave a dren’s Progressive Lyceum tu labor for the liberation of the
Despair no longer!* Brood not o’er tby sorrow,
among certain Spiritualists In Boston, concerning thlsLy-' statement concerning the Lyceum in that city • he said they human race ftom every Hpecle* of bondage, and for thu re
.!." willlinniiilc, Dec. li; In Homers.
Let burled hopes Ho silent with the dead;
Ih c. 13. in Htn Tnril. Dre. 2U mul 2». Will mxkr* xrrangcmcfiU
count enterprise.
i । had fought tholr way up under. |i«
he nmnes
•• atheists,1 > movnl of every impediment to human progress; nnd
mimes of
of."atheist*,"
' V)*I,‘,uk rveiilngs In the vicinity nf Muniliiy Mnholntmen’.n.
Mr. Carpenter was glad 'to hear from so many Lyceum I "como-outers,*1 Ac.; thu officers tad worked hard, but the
With earnest faith strive for a brighter morrow,
'
IFtareat, Tho numerous diverse, absurd and pernicious
Ailtlri'SN nn above.
*‘
' workers, an<| hoped the Convention would slick to their text.
Spiritualists hnd not given them *Ise encouragement .which
- - •
Alphabets aud system* of (so called) orthography, now in
MtJflEH 111'LL. ilnlinrt.T.nkp Co,. In<!
And angel ones will cluster round tliy head.
। Tho laborer In this cause was sure sometime of his rewnnl—
was duo them, cither by being pr sent
........................
. ....... .. or uso In the civilized world—by rendering thu arts of reading
Danikl W. Hi ll. Falrfivhljnw'a.
nt tholr meetings
1 so, also, wero thoso who wero untrue. He recommended
Mrh. H. A. Horton.24 Watn.ilf *trrrt. Lowi H.MnM.
furnishing them with material, r d. All tlio hope of the nnd spelling tho mo*t difficult of human attainment*,’ are a
What though thino Idol 1ms been rudely shivered.
I tlio selection of vital questions, but he was too glad that wo
Mi«« hKiJ.iR Hai dln.20 Wllm<ilatrc» t, Wurcuaur Mom.
future rested with the Lyceum, wloso pupils wero destined most serious olwtaclo to tho acquisition of knowiedge, n
Mr. H. C. Hatford. Conpeinvinr/x, y.
What though It crumbles in tho dust ol earth ?
। had escaped from tho trammels of Old Theology to desire
to fill the places which should In) i mile vacant as time rolled wicked Imposition upon children, a formidable Imrrier to in
Mrh. F. <). Htzer, 122 Eiut MidIImii) itreet. Baltimore. Md
• nny return to n printed cateohlsm. YVo must stand up to
Is there no light? hns not thy being quivered
on. It was an undeniable fact tl it too many Splrltuallsfs ternational Intercourse, and consequently a preventive of ;
J. D. Hahcall, M. D., Waterloo, Win.
; the work, for beside tho inactivity of many Spiritualists In
weru still supporting tho old soc titles, which they Ixmsted universal culture and universal pence; therefore,
Dn. E. B. IIolukn*Imtplratlonal »|>vnkrr,No.Clarendon. Vt
With now born glories, struggling for a birth ?
* our behalf, wo had to contend with the solid opposition of
tliey had progressed beyond, met dy for the sake of popu
Resolved, That a Natural Alphabet (f. e., ono applicable I
Ciiaklf.a Holt, Warren, Warren Co., lx
I tlm theological institutions of the land.
Dr. J. N. Hodors, trancr speaker, will ngnwer calls tu Iw
larity. Spiritualism could never o a power in tho land till alike to all languages, and which furnishes letters philo
What though tho clouds of doubt obscure thy vision ?
Dr. Btchnnlson thought there were moro present at this
ftire. Adilreta, 9 Henry atreet. Ea»t BnMnn. Mam.
its adherents stood Rtralght up bepre the worn and refused sophical In tholr forms, exactly equal In their number lo the
Tho sun still shines with warm nud genial ray,
.?'««.
EM.UA HARDINOEcrin beaddre.sed,(postpaid.;care ol
opening session than were at. tho first meeting of tho YVorto bow Moro tho Idols of any crc<L
,
sounds to ta represented—any given letter having always
coster Convention last year. Ho stated that tho principal
With patience wait; swift specds-tho mom ely^lnn;
Mr. Dustin, Conductor oftho Qheben Lyceum, seconded tho same sound, nnd nny given sound tahig always repre-* Mr». Wilkinson, bt. George s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lou
don, England.
..
........
difficulties
experienced
Ip
tho
’
Chnrlostovftk
Lyceum
were
to
i
Thou soon wilt see tho brightness of Its day.
। the remarks of Mr. Crandon, hk Assistant. For the In sented by the same letter,) by rendering the above arts the
. .Mrh, Si. H. TnwNRKND Hoadlbt. Bridgewater, Vt
bo found among tbo officers nnd leaders, nid-not among the ! formation of thoso who hod inquired, lie would state that most easy of human attainments, would prove of essential
James H.HahhihwUI answer rail* tn lecture and *tt<-r>1
children. If officers and leaders would stick together there j| tho physical exercises and marlhlng were generally nd service to the cause of human progress, and we recognize
funerals. Addrm, box
Ablngtmi. Maas.
.
Thoso deep afflictions for thy good como over,
wns no fear but that the children would be true. lie bo* ' hered to in tho Chelsea Lyceum but that on thn second Il ns nn imperative demand ofthe age.
Wm.A. D. Hi mh will answer calls to lecture during the
winter on all selrntlllc nnd reformatory subjects. Including.,
To make theo prize thnt Eden’s deathless glow;
; Moved In the lovo principle In tlYc government of a Lyceum, |I Sunday of each month they worn gnkted, and singing nud
Resolved, That the efforts of our brother, J. Miuilson Al
course ol.six k-clures un evil-. Address, U.cst bide P.O
। nnd thought no ono wns fit to bo the companion nnd teacher
For Whatknow’st thou of hope, or Joy, or pleasure,
recitations In tho presence of tharelatlven and friends dls- len, to bring out. under Hie Inspiration of hls angei-guldes,
(.leveland. 0.
i of a child, who had not enough of tho child in hls own heart jf posed to attend, took tho placo ofthe regular exorcises,
such nn Alphabet, merit and receive tho hearty sympathy- . Lyman C. Howe. Inspirational speaker, Lanna. N. Y.
Unless thy feet have pressed the paths of woo ?
' to recognize them always witli a kind word or a smile.
.
ji
A. E. Carpenter lielievcd In tho necessity of physical cxer- ofthlB Convention.
Amos Hi kt. train.e hpenker, New Britain. Conn.
0. H. Bead (tho physical medium) was glad to hear the ’• else In connection with niohtal tctlon. Wlicn teaching
MtM Ht'KfK M. Jornbon’.i ndilrcM for Novemlier, C’leve- .
Theso resolutions, nfter n sharp’ discussion, In which
/ And when tliy journey hero on earth is ended,
universal verdict In favor of the physical exercises in con
land, 0., care Olad .Spirituiilut, Hi Superior street: will lec
school, ho hnd noticed that thoso scholars who recited im- Messrs. Wuthertae, J. IL Rowell, I. U. Rny, Dr, Y’ouiig, J. C.
And thou hast crossed tho rubicon of life;
ture In Chicago, HI., during Drcember-nddreaa, 105 South
nection with tlio mental. Ho had lately rotunioiLfrom Port
modintoly after recess, did better than those who recited Clucr nnd other* participated, were adopted.
Jvllerson street; permanentuddrens, Milford,Mash.
land, nnd had found while thoro considerably opposition just before; proving that mental activity was connected
When to thoso brighter spheres thou hast ascended,
Mrs. Cora V.
Bimos n
read
•
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ud a paper which *ho hnd prepared,
. AVm.F. Jamieson, Insplrntloiml speaker, Belvhlere. IB. . .
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vision bhe had liiul concornlng
Dono wllh life's turmoil, discords, Jars and strife,
uk 1.... ILvceum
t.nmi.ii ah
oftho case from the representatives oftho Portland Lyceum.
Progressive
on tho earth. \L*o«>,
Want ,.f
of .|
inspiration In this matter, and thatthose who would study tho Children'sa PrArfrii
H. 8, JoHKH, Ei»Q.. Chicago, HI.
'
Tho President thon gave notice of nn exhibition of the
tho Manual would not need a quosthn book. As regarded space prevents Its Insertion hero, but we shall give II to our
Harvey A. Jokrh, l>Q..< im occnslonnlly sneak on Hnndaye
Thou ’ll ico tho wisdom of those earthly chastenlngs,
First Children's Progressive Lyceum of Boston, to Im given
.
I for the friends In thu vicinity of Sycamore. IIL. nn tho Spirit*
thu show in tho Lyceum, waa not*Nature at this timo ono readers In some subsequent Issue.
And count It well, tho trials of tho hour,
nt Tremont Temple nt the close of the Convention, Thurs gorgeous panorama? Was not Gdl hanging out hls ban
On motion of Dr. 11. B. Btorer, Mrs. Simes was requested j mil Philosophy nnd reform moveiniiiln of the dny.
WM. II. Jounston. Corry. Pn.
<
day evening, Octolmr 20lh; after which it was, on motion,
For greater Joys, enduring, everlasting,
ners all over tho forests in tinted leaves? Did Ho not make to furnish a copy to tho Becrelnry, lo ta filed with thu re* i
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
voted to adjourn till 2 o’clock r. m.
..
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Will bo the guenlon, in tliy spirit bower.
Dn.C.W. Jackson. Oswego. Kendall Co., III.
N. B. Greenleaf said tho Lyceum movement ever hnd hls
Afternoon teuton.—Convention called to order by the
tho eye of man? And should not we endeavor humbly to
George Katrs, Dayton, O.
-.
‘
imitate tho grand example? Wo had hiul tho experiment warmest symnathloR, although he was a public lecturer. He
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co*, 0..
Thon sit no moro, oh heart of mine, repining.
.
JPresident. While waiting for the report of tho Committee
speaks In Monroe Centro tlie first. In Andover the second, and
tried for us of denying all show by tho Methodists, who re had always,advised a society, when'll saw Its Lyceum get
on Nominations, Dr. Uriah Clark undressed the meeting.
In Chardon tho thin! Sunday of every month.
Look up! nn angel band,Is hovering nigh,
] Ho.was rather delicate in speaking on this subject for fear
fused at one timo to wear gay colora—by tho Orthodox, who ting wonk, to put nil Its force Into that part of tho field nnd
(Ikoiige. F. Kittridge, BulTalo. N. Y.
.
With loving words, and flowers.Immortal twining,
1
rolled tho earth In mourning; let usnotfollow in tho foot let thu lectures stop for a while, lie believed that tho .Ly
hls
ideas might be offensive to mnny present; for one, he
Mms.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
, .
prints of those old sects, but squsro our course with tho ceum and society Avere ns much related ns the sexes In mar
Cei iias B. Lvnn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will locPlucked from tho fadeless -gardens oftho sky.
1 did not think tho Lyceum perfect, by any means. Every
riage, nnd could hoi rightly ta divided. He longed to soo
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old flag—wherever It waved In tho Lyceum, each child know the clilldren of this present ago released from the dogmas
ber. Address, Painesville, O.
.
•
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ment and advancement among Its officers. Ho did not think
■
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J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, III.
,
Its golden legend by heart. The Lycsum movement was his tholr parents hnd been taught In their youth—such nn total
tho good mon nnd women engaged in the movement were
Mary E. Lonudon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery
(tho speaker's) Inspiration. So long nt hls soul lived, and hls depravity and eternal damnation. IS wo would eradicate
anymore selfish than tho rest of humanity,.but ho consid
street,
Jersey
City,
N.
J.
•
•
.
ered this state of things to be tho legitimate outgrowth of ।| body gave It the means,of expression, he would latar In the those Ideas from tho earth wu must tagin with tho children.
Mrs. L. W.-LlTCit, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass. .
It was too Into after they hnd grown to maturity. IIo would
chlldron’a cause.
tho systematic display in tho Lyceum exercises. Wherever
John A. Lowk, lecturer, box 17, Hutton, Mass.
* .
Held In th, Melonnon, Tremont Temple, Bos
Mr. Carr, of Charlestown, gave a brief account of hls ex havo all recognize that manhood was centered In tho Individ*
among men we found conditions abounding in show and
Miss Mary M. Lyons, Insplrntlunarspeaker, l<8 East Jcfier .
ton, Mnss., on Wednesday and Thursday, ‘
perience ns lender for throo years past, and considered the uni talng, whether white, black or copper-colored, and that
son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
.
pomp, as amid the old monarchies, tho Church, or tho army,
Oct. 88th nnd SOtli, 1808.
- thoro we would find tho greatest scrambling for place and social element ns tho best method of- creating an interest womanhood was not found In so mnny yards of ribbon or silk,
II. T. Leonari», trance speaker. Now Ipswich, N. H.
Wm. A. Loveland, 25 Bromfield street. Boston, will answer ‘
among children; to which end lie had thrown hls house but In tho integral value of tho wolnan'as sho stood taforo
power. Sb with the Lyceum movement; the display of ban*
calls to lecture. Hubject: Integral Education, or the Era o!
Reported for the Banner of Light.
open lo his scholars, and they weru free to visit and assem tho world. He referred In a complimentary manner to the
ners and regalia brought the same feelings along with them.
pur
New* IMatlons to Hdeiicc.
new flags by Mr. Walcott, [as dld all present, although they
ble there whenever they chose.
Mrs. A. L. Lambert, wane a and Inspirational speaker, will
Pursuant to printed call,.the Convention met at tlio If tho chief object of tho Lyceum was display, ho saw no
Mr. Doltaar, of Cambrldgeport, gave an exceedingly grati did not approve the change, j bnt could not favor tho Idea ol
fault to bo found with men nnd women for desiring to be
receive calls lo lecture. Address. '.*59 Washington at., Boston,
Meionaon, and was called to order by the President, Dr, A. first in It. At least one-half of tho troubles of tho Lyceum
taking the stars nnd stripes out uf tho lending placo In (he
fying account of affairs in tho Lyceum at that placo,
entrance I Gorham place.
B.M. Lawhknuh, M. D.,and wife,Independent mlnlonMrs. Fannlo B. Felton, of Malden, gave her experience In Lyceum.
II. Richardson, of Charlestown, Mass., nt half-past ten o'clock, wore centered in this spirit of show, which also reacted
N. Frank White, Eastern Missionary Agent for tho Amorl* - arlcs. wlll answer call* tn speak, attend Conventions and
tho
crecdal
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schools
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early
life,
Sho
was
exceed

on
the
scholar
—
beingdull
nnd
meaningless
to
him
after
tho
on Wednesday morning, Oct. 28th. The records of the last
slug
original songs on all questions of reform, including Chris- '
ingly interested In tho Lyceum cause, but frequently found can Association of BpIritunUsts, wns called on to speak, but
novelty had worn away. Ho believed in show now nnd
tlanlty nnd Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, Bur*
meeting were read by tho Secretary, L. Dustin, of Chelsea,
Ho, however, assured the
herself, after delivering two lectures on tho Sabbath, too declined, pleading III health.
then, but he would not like to seo it always, for thon it be
dick House, Buffalo, N. Y.
,
Mass., and approved; niter which a committee of five, con- came no longer attractive to him. Ho believed that tho
much fatigued to attend to tho children ns sho ought. Sho meeting of the friendly relations existing between the Assn
Mili. F. A. Logan, Chh ago, III,, caro Heligio-Philoiophiea!
had found by tho littlo experience sbu had had that it was; elation ho represented nnd the Lyceum cause, nnd that his
Journal. .
’
.
prcienf system of Lyceums would go down unless some
slating of Messrs. A. E. Carpenter, Albert Morton, D. N.
sympathies
were
with
the
Convention
In
ita
labor*.
Charles S. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone
moro trying to teach tho littlo ones than to Instruct those
Ford, Mrs, D. W. Bullard and Mrs. N. J. Willis, was appolnt- new method of creating and retaining the Interest of tho
woc,
Juneau
Co,,
Win.
.. V V
A.
E.
Carpenter
hoped
all
Lyceum
workers
would
derive
of maturor years, for while tho latter would naturally reject
children nnd officers could bo discovered, But tho Lyceum
Prof. It. M. MU’oRD, Centralia, HI.
od to nominate a board of officers for the present session,
what was unreasonable, the former would absorb IU and It fresh courage from tho meeting which was nbout closing.
movement iUtif he believed would live forever, because Its
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich
Ho
foil
In
hls
Inmost
heart
that
thoy
wore
right,
nnd
hoped
would Inevitably bear fruit. YVant of space prevents tho
and also to act as a Business Committee.
source was from beyond. Change was good; we must not
James B. MuRRibuN, inspirational speaker, box 37a, Haver
giving of her truly Interesting remarks to any greater that the benediction of the angels would go with them to
hlll.Mhss.
Remarks were then made by the President, detailing tlie swear allegiance to an everlasting creed. When tho old
tholr homes.
length.
Thomas E. Moon, libpinitlonal speaker,20 Howard street.
deacon sought to frighten Gerritt Smith, after ho proclaimed
good effects produced by tho former Lyceum Convention.
On motion of J. C. Clnor It was voted that tho thanks of
Boston, Mass.
A committee of three were appointed to draft resolutions,
hls brighter fiilth, by saying, “Well. Mr. Smith, I understand
Mrs. Tamozinh Moore will answcroallo to lecture. Au
Tho present one met In pursuit of the same object, viz., the you havo changed a little," he was answered by him, “I
to bo presented to the Convention. A. E. Carpenter, J. E. tho Convention ta nnd nre presented lo our President, Dr.
dress,
Itcvere street, Boston. Mass.
A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown, for the able nnd Impartial
Morse nnd Dr. H. B. Storer were appointed.
improvement nnd advancement of tho Lyceum interests.. thank God that I dare change nnd enn change." Soletit
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, clairvoyantIniplrational speak
manner
In
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he
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dlschnrged
hIs
duties.
After
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motion,
voted
to
adjourn
until
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r.
m
.
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as
But littlo success could bo hoped for by tho Spiritualists If
er. will answer calls to lecture upon Hnlritunllsm, Sundays
tho physical eyo of the child, in onlcr to retain its interest
Evening Session.—Convention called to onlcr by the Pres- action tho Convention adjourned..
mid week dny evenings. In New York>0tate. Address soon
they neglected to put tholr children In the way of gaining a
and benefit It permanently. He, for one, hoped that Rome
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.
'
•
Thus ended tho Convention. In Its ranks It contained rep
idunt.
.
knowledge of tho truth which they enjoyed. Ho closed by method would be Instituted whereby Lyceums could lx* es , Mr. Allen, of the Salem Lyceum, gave an account of the
Dr James MoRinsoN. lecturer. Mcnenry.BL
resentatives from Worcester, Lowell, Charlestown, Chelsea,
stating thnt the meeting was now open for remarks.
Misa
E
mma
L.
M
orfe
.
trance
sneaker,
Alstead,
N. IL
tablished In littlo country' towns and neighborhoods on a ‘labors connected wllh tho foimtllng nnd carrying on of that
Dn. W. il. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
Hingham, Newburyport, Salem, Cnmbrldgoport, Springfield,
On motion of Dr. Young, of tho Boston Lyceum, a com moro economical scale than at present.
institution; hu snid that there, ns everywhere else, having
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker. 35 Rutland Square. Boston.
mittee of two, consisting of Mrs. Currier, of Haverhill,
A. E. Carpenter, ns Chairman of the Committee on Nomi
commenced without knowledge of what they wero to <1°, Stoneham, East Boston, YVebntor, East Bridgewater and Bos
Mun. H. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, III.
Mass., and Mrs. Willis, of Boston, wns appointed to collect nations, reported tho following ns a list of officers to the
they were obliged to contend with the results of Inexperi ton, Mass.; Portland nnd Dover, Me.; Putnam nnd Hartford,
Leu Miller purposes spending the full and winter In tho
funds In aid of the Convention.
East, and will respond to Invitations to speak in NewEnglun J
present Convention; which report was, on motion, accepted,
ence, but thnt there were ionic good workers In the Salem Ct.; Providence, R. I.; Concord, N. II., nnd Woodstock, Y'L No
A. E. Carpenter, at the call of tho President, addressed and tho individuals therein nominated declared elected:
nnd New York State. Address, Mount Morris, N. Y.
Lyceum. Onu great trouble In any Lyceum was the absence)
Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C.. P. O. box 607.
tho meeting. He sold he was full of sympathy with tho Ly
Preiidcnt—Dr. A. IL lUchnrdson, Charlestown, Mass.
' of tho loaders, which wan very discouraging to the children doubt then! were other places represented, but the names
Dn. G. W. Morrill, Jr.. trance and Inspirational speaker,
ceum movement. Ho wjshed that Spiritualists would feel
Vice PreMmti—K. B. Avorlll, Dover. Me.; Mrs. K. Hatch,
Who came expecting to meet them. He hoped the leaders were not handed in to the Secretary, as per request, Wc
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Maas.
in a greater degree than nt present tho important Issues In- Concord, N. IL; Austen E. Simmons,Woodstock, Y’t.; Mrs.
would foul their responsibility more fully, nnd labor to im hope much good mny result from tlm reunion.
Mrh. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Jollrt. Will Co.. III.
volvod. The Children's Progressive Lyceum was a naturtil E. S. Dodge, Chelsea, Mass. ; W. Foster, Jr.. Providence, K.
part knowledge In u spirit of love.
Mrh. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
outgrowth of Spiritualism and splrlt-communlon, and was I.; J. S. Dowe, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews will make engagements fur
Tho President here took occasion to pay a high nnd mor
tho grandest movement which had over lieen given us from
the fall an<l winter. Address, care Dr. Kmindy, Qtilncv, Mas*
Recording Secretary—J. Madison Allen, East Bridgewater, ' Ited compliment to the Spiritualists of Worcester for the
LIST OF LEOTUBEBB.
J. W. Matthews, lecturer. Heyworth,MeLcon Co.. III.
tho higher life. IIo was astonished tlmt so many Spiritual Mass.
!I generous hospitality extended to tho memtars of the Con
1'1 IU.IHIIKII <lll*Tl ITOt Hl.V KVK11T WKKK.
A. L. E. Nahh. lecturer. Bocluster. N. Y.
ists were cold and Indifferent to tho littlo ones. Ho was glad
Corresponding Secretary—Morton, YVebster, Mass.
vention of last year, and called on E. R. Fuller to address
C. Norwood, Ottawa. 111., Inqdrntlonal speaker.
to welcome tho Brothers and sisters assembled, and hoped
Dr. Richardson, on taking thu chair, briefly thanked the
thu meeting. This gentleman, formerly Conductor of the
[To Ihj useful. thin list should ta reliable. It therefore
J. Wm. Van Namee. Munroe. Mich.
all would unite wart to heart, hand to hand, soul to soul, meeting for the honor conferred, nnd hoped to Im? nble to
Lyceum at that place,' stated thnt thu -causo of the tempo behooves HociettcH nnd Lecturer* to promptly notify us of
W. M. Open, Salem, III.
t
for tho motives ivntbh brought .thorn hero received tho ben discharge the duties satisfactorily to all.
>
Grough a. Pegh e, Inspirational trance speaker, P. 0. box
rary suspension of their session, war owing to tho want of appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever tliey
ediction of the nngS)-world. Ih tho present session there
A. E. Carpenter, from the Business Committee, recom
87.
Auburn. Me. In addition t<> hls practice, healing sick and
interest on tho part of tho Bplrituallsts there. It would occur. Should nny nnmo appear tn this list of a party
1
Infirm people In places he may visit, will be pleased to answer
was much to bo dono; and first of all, ho called upon each mended thnt tills afternoon be devoted to tlie discussion of
seem that they ought to ta interested In tho rising genera known not to ta a lecturer, wu desire* lo l>o so Informed, ns
calls to lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively to the gospe.
ono to rise and toll tlio story of tholr Lyceum experience, subjects bearing on tho proper management of Lyceums;
tion, but peculiar circumstances acted to produce disunion. this column Ih devoted exclusively lo Zccturerr.]
nnd phlloMiphv <»f Spiritualism.
.
tho efforts put forth nnd trials encountered, that by this re each speaker being limited to twenty minutes. Among the
He hoped ere long to ta able to stato tliat some signs of life
Mrh. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, Chemung
J.
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cital all should bo encouraged, and should obtain new Ideas questions suggested were thu conBlderatlon of Physical Ex
wero visible ip the Worcester Lyceum.
.
Co.. N.Y.
* 1
.
C.
E
annjk
A
llyn
will
Rpenk
In
Cambrldgcport,
Miihs.,
dur|
on tho Subject. By this they would become acquainted with ercises, Gymnastics, Group Questions, the propriety of es
A. E. Carpenter was glad to hear the hopeful remarks of Ing November; In Vlnolftnd, N. J.,.Inn. 3 nnd 111; In Brook- ■
Mrh. Anna M. L. I’ottj*. M. D., lecturer. Adrian. Mich.
each other, and learn tho Diet as to whether we, who had tablishing a Question Book, Ac. Also some reference should
J II. Powell, 1 <inuRW** Cmirt. North Mend street,Bunk •.
Mr. Fuller. Wherever tho interests of tho Lyceum and So Ivn. N. Y., Jnn. 17. *24 nnd .’ll; In Kocliestor, N. Y.. during
Hill Square, Charlehsnvti. Mass.
come out of darkness Into light, wero going to tlay out, or bo made to tho National Lyceum Convention, to beheld
ciety hod lieen divorced, failure waa tho result. In Putnam l ebrmiry; hrHyrnciiw during Marcli. Addreu mi above, or
Mns. Pike, lecturer, St. Louis, M<>.
wero creeping backward to tho mists of superstition, that wo during tho month of November in thu city of Philadelphia.
:
thu experiment had taun tried of uniting thu two together, p*torn’liiiiH, Mum.
Mihs Nettie M. Prank, trance speaker; New* Albany Ind.
might grovel thoro onco more.
Tliy evening to bo devoted to the same duty.. Recommenda
Mna. anna E. Allen (late Hill), infipimtlonalspeaker, 129._
nnd it wtis crowned with tho utmost success. Still, if cither
'
A.
A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, lluchcster Depot, Luraln *
••
D. N. Fordrof the First Boston Lyceum, then gave a brief tions accepted.
wns tho most Important, ho declared emphatically for tho South Clark-street, Chicago, 111,
Co., Ohio.
.1. Madison Alex ANhEK. infiplralional nnd triincc speaker,
account of tho history of tlmt body; It had always had to
Lyceum. IIo called the lecturers to account for tholr neg Chicago.
Mr. Furbish, uf Portland, Mo., gave some account of hls
J. I.. Putter, trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls., care of E. A
111., will answer calls East or VVcsl,
“
-light against great opposition; at its opening session It had labors In the Lyceum In thnt city. He liclleved In the ne
lect on mnny occasions to minister to the needs of the Ly
Wilson.
Mits, X. A. Aijamh, Insplrntionnl speaker, 1*. 0. box 277,
. only three children; Its meetings wero at flrat held atS44 cessity of the physical exercises.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco. Al (ch.
ceums on Bunday. IIo hoped Spiritualists would ever be Fitchburg, Mum.
Children in our day
Dn. H. D. Pack w ill answer calls to lecture on Spliitualhm
Washington street;. In about three months tho members In schools were confined In cramped positions six hours a day,
found seeking tho approval of God In their souls, rather than
JAMK81I. Allbe, Springfield, Mnss.
Address, port llunm, Mich.
creased to fifty or sixty. By persevering effort a library of (which had been forbidden In Englund and Scotland,) and It
Mns. N. K. Andhoxh, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
the smile of popular prejudice.
.
Mrs J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Ain**
Dlt. J. T. Amos will answer calls to li’cture upon Physiology
two hundred and fl Ry volumes had been created, through tho .was imperatively necessary that one day in tho. week they
J. Miuilson Allen, of East Bridgewater, declared himself
Dr. W. K. Ilii'LEY, Fox burn’. Mass.
,
donations of friends, nnd oilier means, and tho Lyceum now should have a -chance to stand erect nnd expand tholr bodily
to ta In the deepest sympathy with the Lyceum movement. anl Spiritualism. Address, box 2<K)I, Kochvster, N. Y.
A.
ItoitiNHoN. ill Fulton street. Brooklyn, N*. Y.
,
M.Mtv A. Ampiileit will answer calls to lecture, attend
had on its roll of members some ono hundred and eighty powers,* Homo ladies In the Lyceum with which lie was
He saw In It thu foundation ofa proper system of education. funerals, A-c. Address, cnr<* J. Stolz, M. I)., Dayton, O.
Dr. P. II. ItANDoi.i’H, care box 3.'152, Boston, Mass.
names. Tho principal difficulty they experienced was n lack connected thought it lienenth their dignity to march among
No longer our littlo children were to.be Instructed In tho
Mrh. Jennik S. It;-|»D. 4G Kandidl struct, Providence, K. 1
Rev ,1. o. Baiikktt. Sycnnioro. III. •
llEV. A. n. Kandai.l, Appleton. Wls;
of interest among tho leaders, in tho mental exercises, and the children with a ling, but ho wns detennlncii, as far us * doctrines of old days. Ho believed In the Importance of the
Mun. Sahaii A. BvitNim will-lecture-In Rochester, X. Y.,
J. IL Kandai.l. Inspirational speaker, rpper Lisle, N. Y.
in tho keeping of order among their scholars; he hoped tho Ait Influence could go, thnt tho marches should not lie aban
physical exercises, and also wished that a proper study of during November; In East Boston, Mass., during December
M
rh. Frank Reid. Inspirational speaker, Kiiliimazo^Mtc.1!
thno would como when they would feel as much Interest In doned. YVe should bo true to our own principles, and not
physiology and the laws o.f life might ta combined there nnd March: In New York (Everett Hall) during January; In
Mrh. Pai.ina J. Roberts (’ntpcnterviiie. 111.
tholr pupils ns did tho scctarlnn Sabbath schools. Ho fa endeavor to court tho opinion of the public In such •things.
with. IIo admired the feeling of thohour—Ibvel lovo was Salem, Mass.,during February. I’emumenladdress.f/JSprlng •
J.T. Koine, normal speaker, lox 4(h, Ga|e*burg, HI.
street.
East
Cambridge.
Mass,
i
vored tho introduction of a printed book of questions which Ho alluded to the desecration of the face of Nature by tlm
to save tlio world, but It must bo lovo un a Rcie.ntlfle basis.
Wm. Honk. M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, 0.
Mrs. a. P. Biiown. St. Johnshury Centre, Vt.
should enable thq officers of Lyceums to have proper queries Young Men’s Christian Associations, whoso mottooB and
A child was the repository of Infinite possibilities, and it
Mrh. E. B. Ruhr will answer calls to lecture and .e.t-ul
Mrs. II. K. M. Brown, P. O.drawer .WM, Chicago, III.
funerals. Address, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge./
to propound to tlio clilldren. Ho also recommended to all a curds wero to bo found all over our land on trees, rocks and
tahooved all teachers tu endeavor to bring out Its powers of
MasiatrnyN. Burnham, Insplratlunal speaker, 27 Metro
C. 11. Kineh. hisplratlomtl speaker. Boston. Mass.
variety; as was tho case in hls, tho Boston Lyceum, whore fences, like tho advertisements of patent medicines; nnd
mind and body In a proper direction. Let our motto bo politan place. Boston, Mass.
Miss Salome Ripley, Inspirational speaker, North Lev
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bi-llene, 1.M West 12th st., New York.
tho morning of ono Sabbath was devoted to singing, recita said ho believed tlieso Associations were working in nn un
“Eternal Progression for Universal Humanity." Tho phys
erett. Mass.
M
rh
.
N
ellie
J.
T.
JhiioiiAM
will
speak
in
New
York
(Ev
tions, reading of books nnd Wass exercises, and tho next holy cause—-one which they themselves did not believe in—
ical part wns tho basis, It was necessary to rear a proper
AUHTKN E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
week questions and answers (given out tho week previous but tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum was laboring to in
mental superstructure thereon. Ho had known how hard II roll Rooms) during November; in Philadelphia during De
Dr. H. B. Sioher will lecture In Philadelphia during Janu
cember; In Washington, I). C.. during February nnd March.
from tho stand) wore made a speciality—thus giving timo for still into tho minds of coming men and women the living
was-to break down tho walls of mentality wrongly edu Address, Elni Grove, Corcrnln, Mass. •
ary. Address, 56 Pleasimt street, Boston.
E. It. Sw.ACKIIAMElt, 128 So. 3d street, Brooklyn. N. Y..E. I).
all. Connected with tho First Boston Lyceum was a lionev- -truths which we all did believe.
cated. Ho had tried several experiments In New Jersey,
Henry Barktow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
•
olont sewing circle, which lio thought was a good example to
for nn advanced system of education for males aud females
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, IMh street,Tolei|y., Q,........................ ’ “Dit. E. Si'rwgiij, inspirational sneaker. Schunectiuly, N.Y.
I. C. Ray, of New Bedford, had comcd'o the Convention to
■*
M
iin'/Fannie DavihSmith, Milford, Mass.
bo followed.
"
on a plane of equal rights, founded on tho proper cultliro of_
Mrs. M. A. C Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
learn something of tho Children's Progtesslvo Lyceums, for
Mrh. S. E Slight. 13 Emerald struct, Bunton. Mass., will
Dr. Richardson nlso complained of n lack of efficiency lio had never seen ono—there nob being-nny In Now Bed
tho physical body, lie hoped yet to see a university estab ""Dn. James K. Bailey. Palmyra, Mich.
answer calls to lecture.
.
7.
J.
B
rown
.
M.
D
.will
answer
calls
to
lecture
on
Bundays,
lished which should embody theso prlnclpTus more fully In
among tho teachers; but Bald that until wo could become ford. Hu hoped those engaged in tho education of tho chil
MUh. (tAiuuE A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira, N. Y., will
and also attend funerals. Address, (.’achcville, Yolo Co., Cal.
educated in tho work, wo must all do tho best wo could.
Its teachings to the world. :
answer calls to lecture.
•
dren in these institutions would remember that it took a
AtmiE
L.
B
allou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
Mr. Avorlll. of Dover, Me., said that tho Lyceum with which
Mrh. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lake’,
Mr. Averill mndo a few remarks counseling Spiritualists
long time and much experience to make a true mnn or wo
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
Klee
Uo./Mlnn.
ho was connected, wns located far away from any similar In man : six thousand years, according to Christian reckoning,
so to conduct themselves-that they should-not hear the
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, lowu.
Mrh. C, M. Stowe, Snn Jo*/?, Cal.
stitution, tho nearest one, at Bangor, Me., being somo thlrty- had been consumed in making tho present generation, of
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Lansing. Mich.
voices of tho angels reproving them for the lack of courage
Mrh. S. J. Swaney, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
Aina. E. Berr. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
live miles distant. One yonr ago tho Lyceum with which which ho was ono, and it was n’t n quarter made yet. He
anil perseverance.
.
Mrh. Almira W. Smith. 36 Salem street, Portland, Me. .
ho was connected wns called into existence, nnd It was hoped tho workers in thoso Lyceums would let this fact inMr. Williams, oncei Conductor of tho Springfield Lyceum, lecture In tho Middle nnd Eastern states. Address, bux 7,
Ahram Smith. Esq., Ih*plrntlonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Southford,
New
Haven
Co.,
Conn.
now in very good circumstances, .Tlio number of members lluencc them In tholr instruction of tho rising generation.
mode somo remarks on tho great necessity of proper officers
Mrh. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker,Toledo, 0. ,
Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
.
increased from forty or fl fly at the first session, to one hun
for theso Lyceums, nnd did not favorchangeB, ns It generally Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63,
Miss M. H; Sturtevant, trance mid Inspirational speaker,
Dr. U. Clark repeated a portion of hls speech at tho open
12 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
dred at tho end of six weeks. They had labored under many ing of tho afternoon session of tho Convention, for the bene
took somo timo to get things hi working order. He thought Camden P. O., Mich.
• . •
.
J.
W. Seaver,inspirational speaker,.Byron, N. Y., will an*
trials, among which was tho loss, after a lingering sickness fit of somo who had just como In.
tho Spiritualists were remiss In tholr duty to tho Lyceum
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Bundays
■wer calls to lectiira or attend funerals at accessible pbicca.
.
'
of one year, of tholr faithful Assistant Conductor. His
movement. Hu urged upon all a spirit of humility—somo engaged for the present.
John YVetherboc, being called upon by tho President; re
Mrb. C. A. Shfkwin. Townsend Center, Mush.
W
arren
C
hase
.
544
Broadway,
New
York.
physical loss was severely felt nnd could not bo supplied, marked that ho camo to loam, and not to talk. He was ul- , must bo led, all could not be leaders. It was tatter If four
Mrh. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg.Mass.1
Mrs. AuouhTA a. Currier,box815, Lowell,Mats.
although his spiritual proscnco^.tho speaker foil assured ways happy to stand before a spiritual audience,'whether
persons agreed on a thing for the fifth to acquiesce, than to
Mrs. II. T. Stearns may be addressed at Vlm-lnnd, N. J.
albert K. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and
was with them always. They hail also experienced tho wont children or adults, a Lyceum ora Church, and In amuse
stick out hls angles like "quills upon tho fretful porcupine." establish Lvceum*. is engaged fur the present by the MassaMhh. Nhllik Smith, Imprcsslonnl speaker, Sturgis, Mich. •
Selah VanSickle,Greenbush, Mich.
.
of efficient teachers, and a desire for variety in tho exercises, ment or in ethics, to speak what ho pleased, always having
He talioved In carrying out tho Manual.
*
* chUbOtts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services
Minh Mattie Tiiwing will answer calls to lecture. Ad*
and ho had como to tho Convention to hear, if possible, of tho fear of God beforo hls eyes. He felt to reecho on this
Mr. Marlot, of Lowell, hoped Spiritualists would como to of tne Agent should send In tholr calls early. Address, care
dress,
Conway,
Muss.
tho rescue. He believed the great thing was to preserve or of liatmtr'o/
Boston, Mass.
some system of improvement upon tho regular form. Ho occasion the sentiment of "Junius," "Tho feather that
Mrh. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker. Westville, Ind.
H.-L. Clark speaks In Thompson, 0„ tho first,.In Leroy’
thought tho Lyceum Manual, although an excellent work, de adorns tho cnglo’a flight sustains hls flight; strip him of it, der In tho Lyceum meetings; he had rather havo onlcr even
Dr. R. A. Thomas, lecturer. Westville, hid.
•
manded somewhat of a rigid adherence, to its rules, which and you pin him to tho oarlh," If wo took out all tho show
if there , wero only twelve pupils, than a room full with the second, and In Willoughby tho third Sunday of each month.
P. Brrtt 'I no.Mah will miMverciifls to lecture throughout
Aduress, Palnsvlllc. Lake Co., 0.
did not give time enough for tho mental Improvement of the from tho earth, tho Lord havo mercy on tho beggarly rem
out IL
Mitino nnd New* Hampshire curing November. Address, North
Dr. J. H. Currier will speak In Philadelphia during No
Attleboro*, Mass , box G4L
.•
children. Whenever lie omitted tho marches, In onlcr to nant. Ho therefore differed from those who reflected on the
Mrs. N. J. Willismade nn exceedingly Interesting speech vember. Address, care Dr. Danforth, W9 Mount.Vernon
James Trank, lecturer on Spirltunlhm, Kenduskcag, Mo.
gain time, some ono would como and complain thnt they hnd display in tho Lyceums. Ho bcHovcd that in som^past ago
on tho lessons of tho hour, full of inspiration and eloquence. street, Philadelphia, or corner Broadway and Windsor, street,
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
.
brought somebody to seo tho exorcises, and that thb most God said to tho wheeling, disconnected atoms In space, "Let
’
She declared thoso Spiritualists who noped for success with tCambrldgcport. Musk. ’
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco. Cal.
J. P. Cowles, M. D .Ottawa, III.,box 1374.
•
attractive partsjmd been left out. IIo Joined In tho com thoro Ixi form,!" and thoro was form; that wo could seo
out work, who disregarded the command of the angel host,
Mrh. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
.
plaint of Mr. Ford,' as to tho order preserved, but said thnt nothing except by this assembling of particles, and no hu
Clair struct, Cleveland, O.
__
"Feed my lambs 1" deserved to be brought down into the
Dr. IL II. Crandall P. O. box 778. Bridgeport. Conn.
as wo had, as in ancient times, let down our not Into tho sen, man being hod over been able to distinguish this form from
J. H. W. Toohky, l‘rovldcnre. R. I.
vnlloy of humiliation, to extract tho sweets from the thorns
Mrs. Amelia IL Colry, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
M
rb
,
C
harlotte
F.
T
auer
,
trance
speaker,
New
Bedford,
wo must bo content with Its contents, both small and great, show. It was to tho appeal made to forms and symbols, aU
as well as from tho flowers.
Ira IL CvRTtH, Hartford, Conn.
•
and make tho most of It. Our children wore no worse than trading the attention of its children from ago to nge, that
Dr. Thumah C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. II.
• Mass.. P. 0. box 392.
Tho idea of n printed question book was discussed pro
N. frank White can be addressed for the’present care Ilan
•
thoso of,the sectarian Sabbath schools; ho had himself Been, tho Roman Catholic Church had grown to such mighty di
M
rs
.
E
ijza
C.
C
rane
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Sturgis,
Mich.,
and con., by A. E. Cnr|>ciiter, Mr. Fuller, Mr. Spiller (of
ner of Liaht. Boston, Mass.
,
•
.
care
J.
W
Elliott,
drawer
3«.
tho day before, at the house of a religious man whore he mensions as it hnd In tho past. Wo needed pictures of form
Stoneham) and others; after which, on motion, It was
E. V. Vvilhon. Lombard. 111.
:
Mas.
H
ettir
C
lark
,
traneo
speaker.
East
Harwich,
Mass.
had happened to be, two littlo sons laughing and playing as and show to symbolize tho holy truths of our divine philoso
E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, 0.
*
:
voted to adjourn, to meet at tho same place nt 0 o’clock a.
Mrs. M. J. Colhuun. Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minh.
they knolt at family prayers; and mon who wore yet bound phy to tho hearts of our sons and our daughters, before the
Mrb. M7Macomhkr-Wood yvIII speak in Leominster, Mass.
m., on Thursday, Oct. 20th.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
by theology, but who wero too conscientious to falsify, had evil days of " theology" should draw nigh tholr young souls
Nov. 29 mid Dee. 13; In East Boston during February. Ad
N.
J.,
box
272.
Thursday Morning Session.—Convention met .according
dross, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass. ■
.
said to him, "Go On, Mr. Averill, you are doing a good work. and they should say, " Wc havo no pleasure in them." Wo *
Mrs. annie M. Carvea, trance speaker, 343 West Fourth
to adjournment, and was called to order by tho President.
F. L. II. Willih.M. D., 16 West24th street, near Fifth avc*
Wo seo boys in your school who wore onco roaming about wanted to get our children within tho fold beforo Orthodoxy
street, Cincinnati, O.
The
subject
of
tho
adoption
of
a
question
book
was
further
nue
Hotel,
New
York.
.
’
M
rh
.
J.
F.
C
ulkh
,
trance
speaker,
737
Broadway,
New
York.
our streets, but your peculiar exorcises hnve attracted them had tattooed them with ono color nnd Universalism with
Mrb. H. E. Wabneii. box 329. Davenport, Iowa.
discussed by Messrs. Carpenter, Avorlll'and Ray, after
Mrh. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls tolccIn whore they may bo tyipt from temptation. Wo wish you another—beforo tho thick incrustation of false education
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, HL
.
which
Mr.
Carpenter,
from
tho
Committee
on
Resolutions,
turc
and
attend
funerals
In
the
vicinity
of
Boston.
Address,
.
could got them all." A great need was to get those Spiritu should form around them. If wo would stand as others
Henry* C. Wright, care Hanner at Lightt Buston, Mass.
4 JcITerHon place, Boston. Mass. _ . .
.
presented tho following :
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott. Dnnb.v, Vt.
alists Interested in tho Lyceum movement, who wore not stood, wo must go down to tho lovel of tho children and
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
Resolved, That tho memtars of this Convention fool deep*
Prof. E. Whipple, Indiana State Missionary. Pennville, Ind.
already so; all over the country ho was certain tlmt at least teach them tho truths which should mako their hearts glad.
Mas D. Chadwick, trancesneaker, Vineland. N. J., box272.
ly grateful for the aid rendered by tho Lyceum Banner, In
Mrb. A. Wilhelm, M. D.. Inspirational speaker, can be ad
throe tenths ofour believers wero not so interested; many If thoro was any feature which ploased him moro than' any '
Dr. Jakkr Cooper, Btdlefontalne, O., will lecture and
its noblo cffbrts for tho Lyceum cause, and Its devoted loyal take subscriptions for the Hanner of Light.
dressed during November, Houlton, Nt.; during December,
of then! indeed wero not oven favorable to tho movement, other in tho Lyceum, it was this display of banners and em
box 5679. Now York.
•
ty to our children’s Interests; and that wc heartily commend
Mrh. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls
and rofliBod to send tholr children for fear thnt somebody blems, which some brothers reflected upon so strongly. It
N. M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
this paper to the generous support of all the Lyceums In tb lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. H., care of N. F Cross..
would say something against them. Ho had in hls youth bo- was tho duty of those laboring In tho Lyceums to instill tho
lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
M
rh. Carrie M. Cuhhman.franco speaker. Addressduring
our
country.
longed to tho Universalist denomination, which scouted Sun Idddon meaning of all thnt paraphernalia. IIo know that If
dress, care Hanner of J.ajnt. Boston. Mass,
Resolved, That wc extend our sincere thanks to the Ban November and December, Brooklyn, N. Y.,cnrc L.B. Larkin,
day schools as institutions of old theology; they tried tho there was anything in this world which hnd brought good
Lots WAtMpnooKEirean be addrciscd at Carthage, Mo., chre
„
.. „
ner of Light, lor Its kindness in publishing gratuitously tho M. !>., 244 Fulton street. _ ■
of Colby Harrington.
•
experiment, and alter awhile it became evident tlmt their ideas to hls mind, anything which ho could fall back upon
Mrh. Eliza C. Clamk, Engle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y. w
Call for this and other meetings of tho Lyceums, and for tho
William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture in
children wore growing up interested tomcwAcre die—that and say, " If it hnd n’t been for that I should hav' failed as
Charles P. Crocker. Iniplrational sneaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
deep Interest that’it has always manifested in tho Lyceum
Oswego, N. Y., during November ami December—address can '
Mrs. Laura Cui’fy, Kan Francisco, Cal.
when a hither or mother In Israel died they left no Impres- a man," it was somo beautiful sermon hammered down Into
of A. M. Richards. Esq., P. o. box 99".
.
cause.
J. H.<!*m-nEU.,M.D., Cincinnati. O. ,
_ .......
slon on tho minds of tholr sons and daughters—they left a sentence which ho hnd heard from kind lips In hls youth
M»x. Mary J. Wilcoxbon will lecture In Springfield, IIL.
Resolved, That this New England Lyceum Convention
Mns. Con* L. V. Daniels h address durlnn November. I’hllnone to fl 11 their placo—they literally “ died and mode no ful days. Children could seize ideas thus given much more
during November. Address, care J Spcttlgue, 192 South
'
appoint six delegates to attend tho National Lyccum'Con- ndelphln, I'n.; durliiR December, Washington. D. 0.; during
ClarK street. Chicago. 111.
: sign." The denomination wns then obliged to go back and readily, and with far moro profit than by reading them in a
.
.
vcntlon in Phltadclphln, to ta held tho last of November January, Boston, Mass.
Miw.
M
ary
E.
W
ither
,
182
Elm
street,
Newark.
N.J.
start anew with tho discarded Sabbath school. Let not book. Hls relations to Sunday schools In tho past had been
I’aov. Wm. Denton. Welle,ly. Mass.
next.
.
Dr. II. G. Wells, trance speaker. Address, 14 Brown street.
Spiritualists make the same fatal mistake, but profit by the very few. When young ho hod attended tho Baldwln-place
Miss Lizzie Dote:.-, Pavilion, bl Tremont street, Boston.
Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mass.
Ou
motion
of
Mr.
Ray,
voted
to
take
qp
the
resolutions
II
enhvj IlcnaiN, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0.
example thus set before them.
Church, gnd received for ten verses of Scripture committed
. Mrb. N.J. Willis, 75 Windsor street, Cambridgeport. Mass.
GEonnE Dutton, M. D., Rutland, VL
icn’atim^
.
Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, was pleased with the practical to memory a ticket, nnd for ten tickets a book, as was usual
A. B. Whitino. Albion, Mlcfi.
The Is^jnd 2d resolutions were Immediately adopted
Dn E. C DUNN. Rockford, III.
.
turn of thd remarks already mode. It was evident to him, nt that place In thoso days. And ho remembered tho pious,
Mibb Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wls.
Mns.
A
ones M. Davis. 347 Main street. Cambrldgeport, Ms.
without di8im?Mon; remarks, with reference to tbo third,'
and it required no prophetic vision to see that many of tho1 long-faced, solcmn-vlsaged mnn (he had no display!) as ho
A. A.Wheelock.Toledo,O.,box 643.
llksnv Van Dorn, trance speaker. 48 anil W Wabash avowero
made
by
’
Messrs.
Carpenter,/Ray,
McElroy,
Averill,'
Mrs. 8. A. Willib*Lawrence, Ainas., P. 0. box 473.
.
Lyceums would go down, If something was not done, like! sat among his boys, wlt> a stick, on tho end of which was a
nue. Chicago, 111 _ _
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will nnswcrcalls to lecture on Spiritual*
Beals, Wcthorbeo and others, after which it was,, on mo
tho present meeting, to create a general knowledge among? little ball; when a scholar moved, this teacher would touch
Miss Clair It. DeEverr, Inspirational sneaker. Address
Ism or Temperance, and organize Children** ProgreMlve Lytion, adopted, tho general feeling being that, by such tlll.Sov. loth, Newport, Me.; alter that, Chicago, 111., care
tho officers, and to do away with tho presonriack of disci him lightly on tho top of hls heiul. Ho (tho stfdakor) hnd a
ccums. Address. Burlington, Iowa.
.
action, they did not intend to offer any encouragement to J.Spettlguc.
_
.
pline. Tho pioneers and workers In tho Lyceum cause went soft placo on the top of hls head now, where tho organ was
KeV. Dr. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Mns. E. DeLavar. trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
any project for tho divorcement of tho Lyceum Interests
Into it with honest Intentions—tholr failures wero tho result rather depressed than elevated, and on referring to phren
Wabiirn Woolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
A. C. Edmunub, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
from
tho
general
cause
of
Spiritualism,
as
represented
In
its
of Ignorance and want of experience. While ho believed In ology ho,had discovered thnt this spot was the habitation of
Meh. Hattie E. Wilson will speak lu Marlboro*, Mass..
•
Dn H. E Ehret, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
.
National Convention.
’
Nov. 22: In Putnam, Conn., during December.
Ufo Importance of tho physical exercises, ho hoped Increased veneration! Now who knew what a moral and religious
Andrew T Foss, Manchester, N. II.
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will acDr. Young presented, for the conBlderatlon of tho Con
efforts would bo put forth, by tho telling of stories, tho ex man he might have been had It not hove been for tho pecu
Miss Eliza Howe Fijilbr. inspirational speaker, San.Franccpt calls to lebture In tho trance state, also to organize Cldlvention, two now flags which haff been executed and pre*
planation of symbols, Ac., to . interest the children also In liarities attending those early systems of education I How
dren’s Lyceums. Address. Butlalo, N. Y.. box 1454.
•
Dil II. P. Fairtield will speak In Chicago, III., during No
seated to tha* First Boston Lyceum by J. Walcott; theso flags
tho intellectual part as well. Tho success of a Lyceum do- much better to bo marching with a banner Ina Lyceum,
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City,
vember;
In
Battle
Creek,Mich.,during
December;
In
Paines

wero
Intended
to
bo
used.
In
tho
marches,
by
tho
Guardian
ponded on tho Interest tho teachers took In It. When In old than bo pounded on tho head In a Sabbath school I 1 There
Floyd Co.. Iowa.
...............................
- - .............
’
ville.
O
.during
January.
Will
answer
calls
for
week
even

and Assistant Guardian, Instead of tho American flag.
days he belonged to a Sabbath school, tho teachers used to was sorrow enough In the world; let usiteach children to
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie. Mich.
Address as above.
■
.
After remarks by Messrs. Carpenter dmd Wetherbeo and Ings.
Oilman K. WABiiit’RN.Woodstock.Vt., inspirational speaker
.
meet together every week to discuss tho lesson they wore look up nnd behold tho light.
Mas. Fannie B. Felton. Routh Malden, Mass.
....
,A* C. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
.
others, opposing tho removal oftho national flag, It was, on
to teach. Ute children on tho following Sunday—thus p.-oparRxv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Mr. Furbish said wo should labor to teach our children
iMrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In East Boston, Masa,
motion, voted to adjourn till 2 o’clock p. h.
tag themselves to bring tho children to tarn and believe that thoro was no command from God prohibiting physical
J. G. Fish, Hammonton, N.J.
during November; In Marlboro’, Dec. 6; ln Ncltuatc, Doc. 13;
M
rs
.
M.
L.
F
rench
,
Inspirational
speaker.
Address,
Ellery
What they were told to; but tho Children's Progressive Ly exercise on the Sabbath, as some maintained.
Afternoon Session.—Convention met at tbe time specified,
•
in Halem, Dec. 20 and 27; In Leominster, Jan. 10. Address,
street, Washington Village, Houth Boston, Hass.
ceum was founded on-tho grander motive of bringing out . Dr. Young made some remarks on tho necessity of the
and wascalled to order by tbo President
Northboro’,JIass.
.
.
A. B. French, lecturer, Clyde, O.
from the child the gospel which Nature had implanted In physical exercises In tho Lyceum. He hoped BpIritunUsts
Messrs. A. E. Carpenter, Albert Morton, J. M. Peebles,
Mrs. FannieT. Young, trancespeaker, care Banner of Lights
Mas. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
tacast. This operation-brought Improvement .to tho would come forward and stand by tholr ideas; they now
Boston.
__
...
...
.
.
.
.
.
Nelson Ford nnd Drs. A. II. Richardson and It Baron were
Mtss Almedia B. Fowler,imoresslonal and Inspirational
Mr. A Mrb. Wm. J. Y’oung will answer calls to lecture In
cnild of older growth as well as the pupil. It was bur duty seemed fearful of being made Into a sect by somo process or
appointed as the six delegates to represent the Convention speaker, Omaha. Neb..
.
'
the vicinity of thdr homo. Boho Citv, Idaho Territory.
to work tin wo <Hd something, Instead of declaring nothing other; well, they toere a sect now—public opinion hod de- । at ttyo National Convention, to be hidden In Philadelphia In
N. S. GREENLEAF. Lowell, Mass.
.

Written for the Banner of Light.

II!

PROCEEDINGS OF THE NEW ENGLAND
LYCEUM CONVENTION,

e

5

fl

NOVEMBER 14, 1868.
J. BURNS, PNOORISSIVI LIBRART, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

kiT.rs
' '

continued press of other matter Jias kept out
our intmided notice of Nir. Longfellow's last vol
ume until lids number.

rvrry Muiulny Murnlni vrvrr.lli.B «litte

fanner fff <3^ixjlit
WIUTH

rVRl.l^UXRB
Wj’IHM Will TH.-

'l.VTUKK COOY.

1.1 'Tin H’(’.H.nT...............
1>W !-» B. WIL8ON.............

:
Miss
M. F, Haynes, Assistant Guardian, G. W. Motcalfi Mu-

just as to class Anglicans with Protestants and

1 slcal Director, and Miss E.'Fossendcn, Assistant Musical Di

offers to overlook this little slip in consideration ’

pathetic insight nud

iiious atrocity, and spike of nn’ incident

Tho Lyceum (mustering somo ono hundred and twenty-flvo

writes a .bluff reply to his holiness, declining the'

bloody ntl’ray.

Hand in hand they rai across tlio prairio, closely

pursued hy twelve soliiers on horseback.

• those manifestations of its existence mid activ-

the girls saw

■

.

:

Of course he laid nil the blame, or certainly mucli

the larger part of it, on the facility with which
maybe procured, as if the remedy lay

first and

last

in

tliat

such .ap

And

direction.

It

peared tube tlie prevalent opinion.

is much

as if a physician, who might be called to nea»o

of cutaneous eruptions, should sot to work on the

s^n instead of finding liis curative wnr at onyx’

ti> tho Interior of lhe

Not

xyslem.

ilemoralized

until this surface waj.of doctoring evils is under-

stood to bo the wrong one, and finally abandoned,

bo applied whieh is to be of-

will the eojrection

toejive for all tlmo,

..

.

.Thon what is tho evil, and wliat tho euro?

We,

answer after this fashion: the complaints whieh
we hearon all sides nro but the Symptoms of the

ns ji'inptoins merely we

beneath, nml

disease

look carefully into tlieir

<’» -♦ that
thnt
fact

.)!■•.
M a..»
divotvos
nro

The very

significancy.

......1.1 ....
...it.. .|<>
I .T
sought
so 4*_
frequently

nionstrntos ns plainly ns need

the inhabitants of Rome liberty to worship God

Tiro Misses Thomas next favored tho audience with

according to the dictates of their conscience; and

a duett upon tiro piano; Judging from their extreme youth,

also to exert your great influence to obtain the re

ian.

The-

they give promise of high musical attainments to como.

their rifles and

lease of those

mounted aud sabred tiem—cut them to pieces in

tlio audience on the occasion, which was well received: Miss

Tlio Endicotts nnd tlie

them in the name of Christ, did

Bellinghams, tho Coreys,

the Hatliornos, and .tho.. Mathers of

the olden

tloeli'iind-blood clothing.

wero so many more divorces than marriages, so

assumed spirit a little further, so as to grant to all

cold

reverend members

ciety Was menaced with outright demoralization.

"Beautiful Land," after wliich they gavo a Silver-Chain
Recitation under tho direction of Miss M. A. Sanborn, Guard

lustrate tlie perlpils chosen for literary treatment.

to tako hold of it; ono of

•he resi with the statement that in bls Slatetliero

ately on their arrival they Joined in a song and chorus,

view tlie historic scenes and character which il

is not

It

this deed of in

Vo more War or Capital Punishment.

Miss Georgia Caban recited "All quiet on tiro Potomac," In

Wo clip the following note from the Philadel

a touching manner; and "Ho glveth Hisbeloveth Sleep,"

He spoke of tho heroic defence made by tho be

was spoken by Miss Lizzie Warren, with good effect.

trayed Indians on that occasion; thoir magna

either, to trace the intimate relationship of pres

reading the word of God?”

BollMaster Charles Engel declaimed a piece in German;

famy. cowardice and diame!

so difficult,

Miss

Ei’a Newhall, who mado her first appearance in tiro public

Music Rail Meetings.

like it demonstration of what is so obvious.

..

.

We

it

And

,

.

j|

William F. Wentworth is engaged to lectnre in
“Mr. and Mrs, Snibbs," (comic) in an Inconceivably ludicrous manner; they were enthusiastically eneered.
I। Oswego, N. Y., during November and
. December.
-<

elTect.

On page;®:'

A lower

next

bo instilled into the

founded in something far deeper and
ng

passion:

than

animal

that

■When IVath. the Healer, shall hnve touched our eyes
With moist clay of the grave, then shnll we
*
Tho truth as ue have never yet behold it.”

to

which a simpering sentimentality is closely akin,
s not tlio ri^lit footing to put tho institution

pathies are tluLtfssential and prime features of n
simple a basis to

Withoii^so

'

stand it on, tlies'o ill-assorted atl'airs will always
.’ontinne to make trouble and provoke discussion.

the

people?

Wo

answer, by beginning

with men and.womon early, as soon ns they shall
have thoir thoughts directed to tho fact of sex at

That

all.

instill

is the time to

into their minds

proper ideas on tins engrossing sulficct.

did

not

purpose in an article like this

But- wo

to epito

very

too. and that

It

’um

i/ri"

soon.

This

nothing stronger than mere

human

If there is
law to bind

mon and womon m marriage, and if it be indeed ,
accepted as n hand, then there will be fonnd ways
innumerable for so;ting those taws aside.

as easy to unmake as' to make.

ntst

the

dli-inc laics wo

may not meddle.

It is ’

But with

■
:

“ What Gon

hath joined together," that no man has any right

to sunder.

And we simply insist that heaven's

mining be

the

only one regarded.

■

Inn nwatv, nnd in nnet/jrr w»rl(l.

■

'

wretched complaints and these frequent divorces.

■*

Why is it thus inaugurated by Sherman

and

the

tho

moving

if the

Indian,

jxili.’y of such

men

Sejf-

is car-

country, and of actual

:.
.

Wo contend it is. in the first plnoo, to enrich-jiiiHtAry and political speculators at the expense of :
the General Government, the same as waa done -i

many years ago by Indian commissioners, w ho f

dollars by the policy they ,

realize.! millions ot

country tavern on

part of any one.

pathos

withal in

•

■

tM< fashion'

and

death! and this, too,by a country that calls itself

Chriftian

.

We call emphatically npon Congress when it

”

'

Bed

asd sew.

' Troy Lyceum.,

.ceum, writes to the

.

.

i

ou the :

Wherever the human-family->

Li/ccum Banner

the following

.

j encouraging words;

ST JOBS C. WBITTTEB.

•'Mr. Finney’s leaving has been a great loss to nl His
condnctorship has placed our Lyceum in a high position,
a nd hls loss is irreparable both to Lyceum and society. We
yesterday assembled, for the first time since he left," and, I
assure yon, I felt highly encouraged again to meet the dear
children with their happy faces, and to see tbe earnest-hearted leaders and officers again ready to Join heart and hand in
the good cause. We had a full attendance, and cH were
gldd to begin again their labors of love.. There is perfect
harmony between officers, leaders and groups. Put our Ly

.

Oh! sometimes gleams upon our sight.
Through present wrong, the eternal right !
And step by step, since time began.
We sec the steady gain of man..

j
|
i
|
i
I
I

That all of good the past has had
Remains to make our own time glad.
Our common daily life divine.
And every land a Palestine.

We lack bnt open eye and ear
To find the Orient's marvels here—
The still, small voice iri autumn’s hush.
Ton maple wood, lhe burning bush.

ceum down for one hundred copies of the Zyccum
this year.”.
.
.
*

.........

ForistiU the new transcends the i{lfL„...........
In signs and tokens manifold; »
Slaves rise up men : tbe. olive waives
With roots deep set in battle graves.

Xew -Music.;

Oliver Ditson & Co., 277

..
■

.

Banner

.

. ■.

Washington street,

' hare issued the following new musical composi! tions: “ William Tell," being No. 15 of the Beau

Through the harsh noises of the day
A low, sweet prelude finds its way; .
Through clouds of doubt and creeds of fear
A light is breaking, calm and clear. ’

' ties of the Opera Series, arranged fot tbe piano by

' Adolph Baumbach; “ Adele Waltz," arranged by
i J. S. Knight; “Reception March,” as played by

, Henceforth my heart shall sigh no more
' For olden time and holier, shore:
'
:
God's love and blessing, then and there.
. Are now. and here, and everywhere.

t Gilmore’s full band, composed by A. E. Warren;
; “ O’er thee alone,”

a song, by W. T. Wrighton;

I ‘•TVS. Grant is the man," a song adapted to a fa

A Blind Poetess.

j■

.forite melody; “Tbe Woodland Stream,” words

.

“The public have a fuunv motion '

Thev
a«y u;;.- it
„ costs nothing to-s

effsuch

tenths of (their immense fortunes.

They forget

;ates money to pay compositors, buy ink,
RJ)j pappr; an,q lagtjy, they forget to even
thank you for working for nothing,

by gratui-.,

--- ---------------------- —------- :

>

It will 1*e seen by a card in another column,

I

itbat Dr

J. R. Newton, tbe^well-known healer

by the laying on of hands, opened an office
Bates House,. Indianapolis,
Ind., Noy. 6th,
_

'

We have received numerous assurances from the
that the comma-

.

:

of any question pertaining to human well-being,: cantile Hall, Summer street,

Boston,

about to

erect a cathedral that will rival any of the catbe-

Sunday

Subject: “The

brotherly kindness, to die end that tbe children of ■ Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism.”

A Groat Caihedral.

The Roman 'Catholics of London are

istie press ought to take a position in advance of!

petty personalities, should be candid, independ-Ix-cture Sunday Evening;,
ent in its utterances, impartial in the discussion '
Mr. J. H. Powell will deliver a lecture at Her-

welcome criticism, temper its spirit by genial, i evening, Nov. 15thi at half-past 7.

tously puffing their business.”

———--------- — -------------------------- —

Light

-

The Spiritual Rostrum.

.

forget
gaining in
favor rapidlv..
Bros. ! Hull
and tt
Jamie:
remains
rth,
This
great benefae....henprolf>n. aaverti.4ement,
..TOThev.
._ ,------■ ■■
r----------------nri. - H-g'i-a
.T-uii
T»a remains
until
Ttonuntil
Ifith.Dea
This
rreat
benefac.................... .... and
„„ J “ Talk Tipln out in meet- ’----------r-°r of
humanity invites'aM
to come and
h
R this
tWji business TOak
es them
---------------------------------------------------------------------- be healed,
that
all
makes
diem known;
known; then
they . son
sori are
are wide
wide awake,
awake, and “ t
Jamieson rruly says that tbe spiritual*
those who cannot pay. will be treated freeforget that it is tbe printers’ink that makes nineing." Mr..

Xapolcwu's Spirlt-Mcssapr.
readers of the /burner of

—.

- Jtc...
’ -and
- thus one - after another
’■
'
pnff, advertise.
■ For November, which may be had at the Banner
will’sponge an extra paper,-a puffi ...
er some _
so- : of
LipZif
Bookstores, in Boston and New York, is ;
... ...
H....................

enormous cost of .

his native soil the free :vn man!—suhjceUng him

.

THE

writes, under date of Sept, 27th,
follows:
th, as follows:

weak and childish bolstering!

■blood and treasure; and now we are driving from
slavery—starvation

F

■

So that, for

’ religion is too rational and elevated to t

.

. We have liberated the A’n.-l- man from physical

negro

reports’ of these able lectures.

.

•

■ •

of the army of the Vnited States, : to tlie Church of Pome." Wliat a fuss wonld
be
..
which office is soon to be vacated by Gen. Grant,.; nimle over all these superstitions practic
”
^ifthey
When will the nation open'its' eyes to these stn- ; were followed by Spiritualists! Thank
od. o>;r

than

our people look the question in the

B. Starbuck, Conductor of the Troy, N. Y., Ly-

is located, there tlie light of Spiritualism is sure

tleni-reiMir

worse

will

hnwATre
I
Chicago,Hl. where he will treat the sick
rolled
membere are few r,s yrt-numbering .only eightw-ncl . h
U--_W A,------------- — ■ bythe liberality of Mr. Perkins, one of onr Sunday school ; during the winter months. Mr, H. has been very
The Episcopal Church.
net the came. "We have filed articles r-f incorporation, owe
publishers, who has nearly supported Fanny Crosbyand her । successful in his practice in various parts of the
Kitualisni tlireatsiued to be the dfaturbin<* ele- pnmr real estate, and have built a splendid ball, demoted to
busband. Her manner of composition-taxery peculiar, she ।
.
*
._
m ....
ureiin^.eie
or cur Ep.riluaI Icach!nJs.'takes-the subject given to her. retires into a closet, under- i country, and we bespeak for mm a cordial recepment tn the fate Episcopal
Convention, but that
I___________ ■
_ _______________ .
.
goes a son of spasm or inspiration, under which she writes- tion in tbe great West. Address care* of the REbody gave it the go-hy as if there was no trouble
Sponging the Printer.
'
. I her hvmns.. Every portion of her frams is^moved. and she
.
whatever apprehended from it. The fact is. the '
—J
« ■pA-nnsvlvania ruiner who has 1 comes out with her production in a glow of excitement. [ L-TuIO-PhuOSOI’HIi.AL JOURNAL.
I "Whether she is specially aided in these productions or not, ;----------------- :—:------------------------t-onvenuon was afraid to touch
Tlie High ,
^avapaIv howwl hr the class io
: it is certain that these hymns are the most fervent and glow
Chnrch party, so galled, earned tlfc-ir heads so
anaer the
after ; ing of any .in modern times."
:.
. .
. !
.
Br* XeWtOB te Indiana.
.
.-

morios of worship are to go on m that ecclesias-

to

When

the poet's

another term of three years, certainly, these mum-

the second place, te

an

at the door.

i face, and learn that these- Lyceums, which arc the hope o!'

Spiritualism is finding its way into this far-off

and tho Government at the same time, solely to

the South, at

'

We regret that the crowded state pf our

columns at this time precludes the publication of

The Sec

region, apparently without much effort

-enrich themselves; and. in

at

Oregon. ''

■'

ready to make a determined stand.

bondage

'
‘some of onr best
Others,

•! adequately supported.

ery.

.

make prestige for these military chieftains, who , tical. organization, throwing it open wider than
seek thereby to secure—at least one of them—the j ever to the charge of being “ the half-way house

:

i aged. /Some of our speakers have already left
the lecturing field because they have not'been

I ment and culture was worth treble the small amount charged

*
-

they intando.1 to do, namely, ch.eat the Indians .

'

He is a fine me

' ditim and good speaker, and should be 6ncour-

1 mission was very reasonable: the mental feast of amuse-

ends as follows:

the border, boasted of what j a matter on which they showed themselves quite ^
nt priMera
anout
pnmere.

pendens frauds? _ .

■
his 1

doings and sayings of tlie' body in question, and

punned, who. while sitting over thoir enps in a , stiffly it was not judged-, prudent toAneddle with

;

in

a brief and sqccinct account of tbe

retary gives

---------------- i. ^^1-—.;

' ■■

the Plains! -

fighting on

; and has been for several years.

tho
'State of Oro-j'
A New York correspondent of the Boston Jour- by Charles Mackey, music by W. T. Wrighton.
_ little, though
_. ______oldest
... tewn in the.......
gon.
orean’s roar is .
th , notices a blind poetess in that citv:
■
;------------ ——---------------------treatment of ” Giles Corev of tbe Salem Farms,” i *-.........
.... rituxtM
- - where the. music of tho Pacific
.
.. ,
...
.
.
,
...
.
. never
of the soojfty
Tirv,'.- hushwl
hnghM the
ibr members,
w-mters;Ofxhr
snr-ity of the.
the. ‘• Fncnd?
Friends of
of ••
~
<
,
,
v
___
' .
___ .
which will revive in the tmacmanon many a
you.
“
‘
.,i
We are /
of**:..*
boinr knownto
“ Those who watch ocr benday .schod literature, especially j
.
.
GoWff
West,.
• .- ,
<_
"S?.?> the hymns, wffl observe.the name of Fanny Crosby. .Sheis.I
_
.
e „
v
scene over -which momorv is but too readv to the friends of and lecturers on the Harmonial Philosophy,
one of onr most popular and fertile writers of Sunday school |>
Bro. A. b. Hayward, magnetic healer, leaves
Iraw the veil
......*
*
'
travel in this neighborhood; and assure them of a ’
songs. Sho is a Kind woman and her husband is blind, yet । for the West the present week. His headquarters

lever that is to destroy

tied out unmolested.
The telegraph brings us
nows of regiments on the way to the Indian

,

J. Madison Allen is iu the field as a lecturer,

reporter were in type, we received the "Official

.
“Tho
thnt govern
The spiritual world prevent fnr’sooing
Things palpable nnd visible to her.” •

There is profound

tho Peace Commission had done so much to pre

shed on the northwestern border?

:

; Hl., during November.

tured twice in Charlestown, on Sunday, Nov. 1st,

to state that after the notes of our I our cause, must be sustained by material aid as well
: mere expressions of sympathy ?

We regret

'

’ the seal of the spiritual is stamped on it visibly. •

tiially elected President of the United States, .after

Is

!

Ferguson

There may not be any great . to shine, in good time. In forwarding a notice of :
amount of’intelhvtual power in ik so.styled, but tlie meetings held in Astoria^Oregon, the Secre- '

Sheridan at tho moment when Gon. Grant is vir-

.sf.’ii-s'-

I

beginning to end.

Indian War Inaugurated.

vent

!

The Official Report of the New Englaud I.ytceiini Convention.

The book breathes with these spiritual airs front

'

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson will lectnre in Springfield,

,

to appreciative audiences. In the afternoon the
Song. ■' Glory Halleluiah." from the new hymn book, "The : subject of his discourse was “ Protestantism ■ in...........
Spiritual Harp," by the entire Lyceum, the audience being ‘its various', forms;” and in the evening he desrequested to Join in the chorus.
j canted upoA eternal life, involving pre and fnWhile an intense fooling of saiisihction was prevalent
ture existence. Both lectures, replete with com
among the spectators, yet they all felt that it was really a
___
_______
____
______ ____ ______________
’ mon sense and vital truths, were listened to with
culpable neglect on the part of the Spiritualists of Boston
that the hall was not full to overflowing. The price of ad-; marked attention throughout their entire deliv-

O er

labors wherever they may be directed.

On page 117:

and rule, and wo shall soon seo an end of these

< and is a capital medical and business medium.”

Tho exercises closed by the singing of the Anniversary

dispersed to

from its Secretary.^. Madison Allen;

Como ficMinp up before mo,”

human institution nearer to the divine standard

I until Nov. 12th. Sbe has done us good service here,

1'eport of the New England Lyceum Convention”

'-Pirn frees ef tho doM nn.l of the absent

Lift np the

I her services by writing to her at Fairhaven, Vt.,

indicative of a spirit of accommodation on his [fart.

the

:
•!Thus closed the second New F!nglim4£otivcntion called
. in the Interests of the Children's FrogbSUJvo l.yceum.
‘ Though the attendance was smalt the interespwas large,
On page 109:
I the host of feeling prevailed, and thd capstan: tendency
•■ Thesd-wanders of the world invisible—
-was toward yractjoal work rather than more thooriring. It
These sj'ootrnl shapes thnt haunt our habitations—
‘ is believed tbat considerable good wiTf result to that impor- I
“' -c
c
. c
e
c ■ c
c
■ । tant branch of the great spiritual movement in whose inter- i .
An' bnt pn'phctiS trump.'!* that pnv'.nim
ests the Convention was called."
'
I
The Sivonfl Conung t\f eur lx»nl on enrth.”
i' -We are under obligations to Mr, Allen for the 'j.
On pace 112:
; report, and should hare printed it had it reached ;
•• A drewUnoM- if steMlnc over me .
Which is not sleep; for, thench 1 clCsc mine eyes
us before our own was put to press. '
' .
i

social mockery

cannot go on long as it is now going.

of

.

Our best wishes attend Dr.

l.ie« all about us. and it*, avenues
'
Aro open to tho unseen foot of phantoms
That oomo and go. and we perceive them not
Save by their influence, or when nt time*
A most mysterious-providence permits .icm
To Mini/#! rVwcZre/ fc worfa-Z

an adjustment,

speaker

Flowers," after which tbe audience

“The spiritual world .

ent bodies of mon. and intruding its demands for

regular

the Graves of our Loved Ones Plant Beautiful

And again:

fact that it is constantly coming up botaro differ

next

their several homes.

mize tho subject, only to allude pointedly to tlio

right adjustment.

I

• Some men then' .arc. 1 have knowusneh. who th; ink
That tho two worlds—the seen and the unset n.
The world of matter and the world of spirit—
An' like tho hemispheres upon our maps.
And tench each other only nt n point.
,.
But theso two worlds are not divided thus.
.
Save for tho purposes of common speech.
They form ono glob', in which tho parted sea*
All flow together and nre intermingled.
•
While the great continents remain distinct.”

to work any such ideal revolution as this

going

among

the

. sang _________
______ s new song,
The choir
Dr. Ordway

On page* 107:

But. wo are askedVn the instant, how are yon

He closed by announcing Mrs. Nellie L.

। Bronson as

“ Oh soul of man.
fireplug through mist and shadow, and recoiling
Back on thyself, are, too, thy devious wavs
Subject to law? and when thou socmest to wander
Tho furthest from thy g»xal. ah thon still drawing
Nearer and nearer to iu til! nt length
*
Thou findest, like the river, whnt thou soekost?”

soul, innocence of thought, and likeness of sym

happy marriagy,

। cause.

On page 81:

upon; and that true chastity of feeling, purity of

Griffin, of Fort

■ Her manner, as well as tho subject matter of the poem, was ’
i speakers, will also leave, unless they are paid
and spoke of t he late exhibition of the Children’s
full ofthe patriotic tin’ of'61.
for their services. Spiritualists, it behooves you
1
W.
H.
Leo,
accompanied
by
T.
P.
Ryder
at
the
piano,
then
Progressive Lyceum, at Tremont Temple, which,
all to keep your lecturers in the field, or our cause
i
took
the
platform,
and
passed
through
a
severe
test
as
to
though a
perfect success as to performance,
will languish.
’
i his abilities as a comic singer. His jrorformances were so
, was a failure in a financial point of view, aud
; satisfactory that he was recalled twice, making three songs
■ declared it to be the duty of all Spiritualists
Warren Chase in Charlestown.
i In all: tho prompt manner in which he responded to the
to aid materially the workers in the children’s i request of the audience was very gratifying to them, and
This veteran worker in tha spiritual ranks lec

On page 60:

moro tast-

excitement,

X).

Ann, N. Y.,, “ is going to Boston soon, and those on
j the way from Rutland, Vt., to Boston can engage

mado an’appeal to all to assist the Lyceum cause,

• In the Mght of G«xL
l*erhnp> nil ffien are Heretics. Who dare*
To say that he alone has found tho truth*’
We cannot always fool nnd think and act
As those uho go iM'fore us.”
.

voutlifnl mind tbat tho relations of tho sexes aro

Miss Lottie Fowler, writes

'

bo separated.

must

"

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums,

Mr. Charles W. Sullivan and Miss M. A. Sanborn sang ।

Dr.
closed his
engagement at,
at .Music
i>r. Ferguson
rergusou closed
ms engagement
music
,
on Sunday afternoon, November

shall tlicrotore content ourselves with appending

view could nqt well tu> taken of this sncr<>d insti-

•utiOn.

.

nimity toward three white guests in their catir|U'tX^|bltlons of this Lyceum, recited the " Loss of the Arctic,"

view, in

bo that utnrringos

tho prizes hiring only tnonoy fortunes.

It breathes tbe right senti

ments:

f.x these
lluuiA comments
nntitiiiADtu on
An the
Ilt.i rare
t«'iv*n beauty
nnntilv* and
nti.i situuini. ’
,
v
•
1
■
.
Happily married . to
Mr. Jesse B. IL Shepard, the greatest living male solist. To tho regret of a largo number bf persons,
Or even if
fllicity of " Thu Tragedies." a faw quotations out
prano, then sang " Ah! quel 1'Amata," accompanying himi both out of town and in our city, who wished to
tliey marry blindly, and passionately, wero they
of tlie same for the benefit of such of our readers
self on the piano, in a masterly manner. No criticism
* hear tbe farewell remarks of this eloquent speakproperly instruotod' afterwards from the press,
ns may not yet have chanced to peruse tlie vol
from those unacquainted with the high style of art in which
। er, tho day was stormy nnd inclement in the ex
tho pulpit, nnd all- public teachers, if would not
Mr. Shepant performs, could do justice to him. We only
time itself.
; tretne, and but few hundreds were able to assembo long before they wonld find their way out of
know that It is entirely beyond human possibility for a full
On page 21 occurs the following passage:
| ble. Tho remarks of the lecturer were listened
grown male to have (as he has) the delicate (rilling, or the
tlio dnrk in which they grope, and learn to make
"Truly we <le but grope here in tlio dark
to with profound interest, and all seemed to be
rich soaring, mounting notes of a woman's voice. In no
Near the parlillon-wall of I.ife and Death.
much, very much of this closest of all hum,nil re
At every ilionirnt dreading er desiring
lifted to a higher region of thought
other way tare on the ground of a spiritual manifestation
lations. Tho fault, tliou, lies with wrong mnn
To lay our hands upon the unseen door!
can this seeming miracle lie explained. Hls singing, which
" Beyond these chilling winds and wintry skies."
’
Let tix thon. labor for nn inward stillness—
r.igos; and the wrong is to bo cured only by bet
was truly wonderful, was rapturously encored by the au
An Intrant stillness .and an Inward healing;
At the close of his lectnre it was announced that
tor education on the subject.
It must be got ,out
dience.....
’
\
' , Tliat perfect silence where tlie lips and beam
lie
would
speak
that
evening
at
Mercantile
Hall,
't tbo minds of young people, to begin with, that
Are still, and u-e no longer entertain
Miss Hattie M. Teel, an bld favorite with those who hare
pur
own
imperfect
tlioiights
mid
vain
opinion,
for the benefit of the Children’s Progressive Lyregularly attended the exhibitions of this Lyceum, gave a
marriage is " a lottery,” in which only a certain
.’But tnxi alone speaks in us.”
.* .
; ceum of this city. L. B. Wilson, the Chairman, then 'truly impressive recitation, entitled "Reconstruction."
number draw ''prizes” and the rest “ blanks,"

of causo aud

rotation

Bond of Peace.

phia

“I havo been reading the Bond of Ptace, and cannot re
in ajmanricr whicli promises much for her elocutionary train from sending my mite to keep tho Chrlstllko shoot
ent bigotry with the tyranny of tlio past. It is whom they suspected as spies, but, not having
alive.
Tho world swarms with political nnd religious tourpowers when time shall have ripened her from child
more in form than in substance. Thoro are plenty positive proof, permitted them to leave in safety.
hood to womanly proportions. ' Her .voice was full!and nals of almost every shade. But how seldom do wo see tho
of misguided and half-blinded initiisters to-day, The speaker alluded,nlso, to an Indian girl named
pure principles taught and practiced by tho meek, loving
powerful, and hcr stylo utterly devoid of affectation. To forgiving Jesus, advocated in the literature of tho age, or
jireachitig in tho pitlpits; there is a goodly num- Em-mu-no-es-ka, (who sat upon the, platform,)
the eye of the imagination she forcibly pictured tho dark hear it preached from tho pulpit. And how few who profess
bor of narrow-minded journalists nnd writers whose father, Omwnh, medicine-manoftho Chey
to bo Christians, and tako him as their rule and guide, aro
scene when, enveloped in tho " cloud of mist that eternally
ablo to live out tho plainest of hls teachings.
without charity; and there are many public mag ennes, and all her blood rotations, were brutally
haunts the banks of New Foundland," tiro great ship went
Too many aro still sustaining war and upholding that In
istrates at present wielding power and influence, murdered at Sand Creek.
■
—. -down into tho "deep, deep sea." Miss Emma Quadofoic famous relic of barbarism, tho gallows, and yet calling them
who would gludly seo Spiritualists treated as the
selves Christians. If we love him shall wo not keep hls
Tho remarks of tbo distinguished orator upon
lowed witli a piece entitled " The Dying Soldier." “ Union
commandments? Aro they not so plain that man, woman,
devoted Quakers wero in Massachusetts Colony the subject of Indians, now agitating tho public
and Liberty" was well spoken by Miss Ella Whitney, ns
or child, need not err therein ? A few noble souls, filled with
also
was
the
"Child's
Pastime,"
by
Miss
Bertie
Lovejoy,
। two hundred years ago.
love
to God and mankind, have labored to enlighten and re
mind, riveted tho ebsest attention of the audi
who was not much larger than one of the ■ “ little chickens" form them on this momentous subject. Among them, Adin
•
_
. to our
.
ence. Tlip.child, Etmmu-noos-ka, was ono of two
One of the. U'lffUiJg
features,
Ballou, Myron J. Butts, Harriet N.. Greene Butts, H. 0.
she discoursed about so earnestly.
’
these (wo striking ilfAmns by otlr foremost Amer* 1 enptive children tak^n to Colorada from tho Sand
Wright, W. L. Garrison. Jeremiah Hacker, James and LuA song and chorus, " Wc love our Lyceum,” was then given crctla Mott, Alfred H. Love, and others equally devoted to
iean poet, is tho spirituality which veins' them all Creek Massacre, where si;;’ remained until last
lean poet, ts tno spirituality which veins them all । Creek Massacre, whore sii? remained until last
by Miss Addie Davenport and a choir of children, aflcrwhich humanity, have stood up in this generation and boldly de
tho way through, Wo could eito numerous pass-1 year, when she was sent to Omaha, Nebraska,
a short Intermission was taken. At Its close tho Lyceum, dared God's truth: but who of us have heeded tho messages .
of love from inspired lips ? May you, dear friend, be blessed
i ages thnt would just as properly have made their whore Colonel Tappan, of the Indian Peace Com
having taken distance, went through tho "wing move
with means to carry on the good work in which you are en-.
, first appearance in tho /tanner o/ Light. Long- mission, found her and brought her to Boston, and
ments" under the direction of D. N. Ford, the Conductor, In •gaged, until war, capital punishment, and oppression in
' fellow, ns a poet, abounds in such passages; Iu put her into one of our public-scliools rwhieh she . a highly f rcditablc manner. No one looking utfbn this ex- every form, shall no more curse tho family of man. May
good angels cveY be near to encourage and direct in all that
erciso could fail to see the good effects It was capable of pro
; truth,how can a man be a poet without first being lias attended nearly a year and made good pro
is essential to the good work, Is the prayer of your devoted
ia Spiritualist?
John Milton declared in sfjeh
ducing when entered into ttith spirit.
gress in her studies. She evinces a talent for mu
friend,
Ji. H. Obeb.
Mr, Charles W. Sullivan then sang "Dublin Bay," a de
, verse ns ho alone know how to build, that milSouth Xenbury, Geauga Co.. Ohio."
,
.
sic, in which she succeeds remarkably well.
;
scriptive
ballad,
finely,
and
was
followed
by
a
recitation,
lions of unseen beings walk the earth continually I
’
" The Diver." by George B. Ford, the elocutionist
' 1.
. .. „ ..I
.1 .. ■’ T*
— ..
»to
.» go Sinto
-- X . —
.. _ « 1. ! a. a.
by • our
side.
It 1is ....
unnecessary
anything

■ire not what they should bo. It is simply tho direct

people do not want to

Spanish and

who are pining in

other dungeons iu Roman Catholic countries for

Alice G. Blackmar gave a wry fine rendering of "Babie

Men, wloso mothers hnd baptized

blood.

tho improved tone of your communication.' Might-.
I venture to suggest that you would carry out the^V

Immedi

Master Warren Doolittle recited a brief poem, welcoming

times aro broiight before the mind almost in tho

of Hint body, from Connecticut, haying startled

arranged tho targets in the order of tho groups.

“I sincerely congratulate yohr holiness on

ing:

stage, around tho hail and upon tho platform, where wore

Not content with this, they dis

shot them down.

invitation to attend the grand council, and say<

divisions through tho. entrances on the right and loft of tho

onch

other’s neck, and calnly awaited their fate.
white men approach..!, leveled

members) executed a grand Banner March, passing* In two

When

thnt tiny could not get nway they

knelt down,Alirt’winf their arms around

■■ ' ■

■

Mr. Longfellow lias not sacrificed historic accu*

;

divorces

of tlmt

Two ymng Indian girls, ono about

J

Rev.

Dr, White, a Presbyterian minister at Liverpool

i not have gouo amiss iff singling out fot treatment

i ity.

of tlie general good disposition of the Pope.

In tlio absence of J. H. Wilcox, tlie organist an-

noiyiced on tho bills, T. P. Ryder presided at tlio organ.

spirituality could

exalted

:
rector.

aud their organ, tho London Church JYetos,com’
plains only that the holy fatlier should be so un'-

ere of the 2iHh of November, ISiil, ns a most infa-

from thoir people, attempted to escapo by flight.

eral Convention in Now York lias boon compelled
the

•

' continually reasserted itself, nnd a poet of sym

Even tho Episcopal Gen

of nominal Protestants to welcome the invitation

noting tho points.

tho Witchcraft

ten, tho other twolvn years of ago, being separated

This vital subtoet will force itself to tho surface

The English ritualists are the only class

replies.

report, nnd wo will centont ourselves with briefly

exile of tlie Quakers mid

a

■ NInrriiiKC and Divorce.

Mother

which lie 1ms treated with such picturesque effect.

Buttho crowd-

tinder such a heavy weight hnmmiity

. J.l’tTCK.
UMMAM 1.IHTO1

of the

ed state of our columis to-day prevents a lengthy

, even from

tv IL ,Hh II.

bosom

dealing with rod mon in Canada.

n buMllCMCiHHirftr.1 nUh th?>.6A‘rM?,d<‘parUn<’ilt : racy to dramatic effect, yet ho has been singularly
per h ntvler thcvxt luMvroMitnU et l.viliXR l oi.in. I suecossful with the tatter in bringing out to open
h*Ui*r*.AH«l voininHiilcHtfon* blumhl bo ivhlro'M'tl. •

it almost every turn.

Thursday, October 20th, 1808. Tho weather was fine, but
(
tlio various sources of oxcitoment and interest In our city at
,
tlio limo prevented tho gathering, of such an audience as tho
,
sccaslon merited, Tlio Committee of Arrangements consist
,ed of D. N. Ford, Conductor, Miss M. A. Sanborn, Guardian,

its conso-

the

Church provokes botl|. humorous and indignant

imagery, mid stylo of flip nutlior, ns well ns with

unlovely spirit prevalent in the community; yet

mni’KIKTOKK

sectarians back to

this two' striking episodes in our eolontal history

Now England history. True, Puritanism had
, hand wholly of iron, and thoro was generally an

CO...

Ar

and

। trageilv form two exceptional points of our early — Mr. Phillips roferrei to the Sand Creek Massn-

So. .1. Vi’ Htaih*. •

WllililAM

atl’airs

quonces, in compajiscnwith tho English mode of

i
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.

Ind'an

less familiar with the pnoiiltaritlos oftho thought,

i The
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•

management of

the interim made themselves moro or

have lu

The Pope's paternal offer to take all repentine

one
of their Justly colobrated entertainments at tho closo of
'
tho
Now England Lyceum Convention, on tho evening of
'

lecture of Wendell Plilllps, Esq., nt Music Hall,
during which ho spoke of our Government's mis-

Tliousniida of readers

Repenting; ^eetarlans.

•

_ Tiro Clilhlren's First Progressive Lyceum of Boston gave

protriaed to again refer tothe-

In our last we

A

OTIIKH HPIIIITVA1. I^UIlI.l<^ATl<>NH.

- Festival at Tremont Temple.

Mr. Phillis on Indians.

“The New England TrnRcilicH.”

camhkrwki.i.. lonpon.kku.
roll hai.k tuk iiannkh or mgiIt-wnd

Adtnis-

Father aud Modier Nature may become more re-' sion ten cents. Mr. Powell is said to be well inceptive of Truth!
■
1 formed upon this subject, and an interesting dis-

t

course may be expected.

---------

nictation recently published on onr first page was

drals of the continent. Tbe site selected is, in I
The Presidential Election
impressive
ever
.
-. one ,of the most
.
•
.. ■ given
.. . to the pub-. Westminster,
near Buckingham Palace. . Th!
Took ptaee on the 3d inst. Gen. T. S. Grant and ;

। lie throng

t ese co nmns.

building is

. o evt. erne.

professedly

|W

tion, that the people, who are already deeply

f **$Tlec'e' V Prf,re ' e pe. ect genuineness ot . sncct^5O-^lcijY1j5iI0p g- 'Westminster.

groaning
taxation,
may know
X- under enormous
a
VW
kt
T
i I

at t ie message ot t e

spint ttse

urnt.

;

*1 and military

The CeBvention at Worcester. .
__
Friends, do n’t forget to attend the
Convention

___________ T___________ _ _______________

a memorial to the late Car- I Schuyler Colfax, candidates for President and

meets to thorowoh’,. investigate the Indian ques

fifaal Wiseman, who styled, himself, as does his

that it will be eventually the most

Vice President, were elected hy a large majority ’ of the Massachusetts State Association at Wor

Itis said . of the poputar vote.

They will also have a two- ; eester, on Tbursdav and Friday, Nov. 12th and

spacious and j ihirfs majoriry in the Electoral College, withont-Listh.-

the irhv And the whrrrfon* of the ftulnre of the Inhistory of tbe greAt Napoleon was civen m a few
•
.u
x ■
. >
*
.
.*
fi >
’
%
-nr*
e a*
*
• a ■ atocnve caujearai m the wona. Toe ground
a...
c-------- --------------------------------^okes.
R1S
forhta passionate and
no

di an Peace Commission, the inauguration of the
war
which will. cost the nation a hundred mil
lt wfll
recognized Roman
- ■
•  . | selfish actions was unfeigned. His new of hfe ;
C3dieiirB} in England since lhe days of
lions of dollars—unless speedily brought to a jwwmantfestly enlarged by Ins ^penem-e since > c
'
close—and all other particulars bearing upon this abandoning his tenement of clay. That he has nnMn xiarv
~'__________ '
.. ■_______________ __
important subject. "When they do this, they will progressed wonderfully from the position he held . lessen taxation, satisfy the country, and bring it spiritually, while on earth, must have been evi-:
Single copies of theEeugio-Philosopiuback to its normal condition. Lei ns have Justice dent to every one in the least degree familiar cal JorENAt can he procured a: onr counter,
or -M.l—whether they be white. Nod or red.
with the history of the great conqueror.
i Patronize the spiritual papers.

v
u
iv
-r—
counting Sew York and New Jersev.
-

'

-

‘

-------------------------

--------------------------

i
C3T" Ve answer, Yes, Bro. Seaver. Yfrta"
.
A ■ heard of "Materialists remaining firm in thatbdiei
;
Amether Ffaysical Medin*.
butnever knew of one remaining w '«
We have justlearned that Mr. Henry Peabody, deaBif’ In regard to the Efl^xn Allen matte,
Presiding in Middleton, MaM., has 'become deve^ri regret giving currency to that" Orthodox lie,”
i oped as a powerful physical medium, of the
so we apologize to Mr. Allen. Thank you, Iff®j phaae tit mediumship as that of Mr. Charles Hfi] Seaver, for calling our attention to this oversight.
’> Bead, a description of which we have published. jl tStre shall be more watchful in future.
-'
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itries for

Mr. Albert Morton's appeal to the officers
of Children's Lyceums in Now England (to be
found in another column) should meet with
prompt attention. Mr. Morton is Corresponding
Secretary of the N. E. Lyceum Convention, and
by that body was chosen a delegate, to the Na
tional Convention to be holden in Philadelphia
November 2Ctli, and intends to be present on that
occasion. He is an earnest friend of the Lyceum
movement, and it Is important that he should
havo tho Information lie asks for.

lunent.

Philadelht senticannot retllko shoot
;ious Jourwo see tho
ck, loving,
tho age. or
vho profess
I guide, are

ing that inlling themot keep his
in. woman,
, Ailed with
ten and re
them, Adin
utts, H. 0.
:s and Ludevoted to
I boldly de
e messages
, bo blessed
you are cnpression in
man. May
t in all that
our devoted
H. Obeb.

idluntSi

ecture in
iecember.
, of Fort
1 those on
tn engage
aven, Vt.,
■vice here,
edium.”
pringfield,

The Bishop of Carlisle, England, is vexed by a
ritualistic “ burial guild of thq, Holy Trinity for
the improvement of funerals.” They propose to
burn wax candles night and day by the corpse, to
Icarry a cross at tbo head ofthe funeral procession,
to have tall candles and incense in the church,
and offer prayers for the rest of the departed soul,
all of which the bishop says is wicked, opposed
to ono ofthe thirty-nine articles of tho Anglican
Church and rank popery, full qf “ blasphemous
fables and dangerous deceits," and so lie will have
none of it—if lie can help it.

Btfo gorh geprfnnnt
BANNER OF MORT BRAN OH OFFICE,
__ ____

84* HHO.UIWAY,

WAiinas Ciiasr............. ......Local Editor

ano

all the authority wo have now is tho Church au
thority, and as pur chArchos aro very unreliable
authority, wo aro of opinion that tho law can
intake g day of rest of ono in seven, and tho
Church cannot make it holy.'

The Si’ikitual Ro.itkum: A Monthly Magazino. devoted to tlui llarmonial I’lilloHopby. Moses
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at
this otlico. Price 20 cents alnglu copy. November
number now ready.
Jeannie Waterman Daneohth, Clairvoy

Aoknt.

»OK SKW VOIIK Al>VKKTlSKMl:I.T.a HKK BEVKSTII I'AOR,

■

Gone Homo.

ant mid Magnetic Physician, gives correct dingnosesclairvoyantly. ami heals diseases in trance
state. Residence 31.3 East .’Kid street, Now York.
Ni.lw

The bishops, clergy and laymen of tlio Eplscopal Church, including Howl’ll Cobb, who went to
_®?P,Jll?,’worll,’?.r4;J'D*vl».<:omprlalngtw»n,y.twov,>l- Ids spirit homo some days ago, havo terminated
urncs, nineteen cloth, threoonly taper: Nnlnre's Dlvlno Bovm ,
, , ,,
Removal.—Di>, e. f. Gauvin gives notice to
elallons,30th edition,Just out. Svols..Great llannonln, eaeh tm'ir three weeks of the Triennial Convention,
lire irliinds and the public generally that lio hns
comnlote-/’Aysic(an, TeacAer, deer, (Warmer ami Thinler. held in this citv
Sa far n<i l.nuhieMS’wnu mn.
Slaglp Staff, an Autobiography pf tin anthor. t’enetralla. i
u,y’ nu Illr ns nusmess was con- moved lhe olllee and mnniil'ac.iorv of Ids popular
Two new volumes by Mrs. Mary Howitt,ono of .llarblnger of Health, Answers to Ever-ttecurrlng Questions,; corned it was a " mountain in labor,” from which medicines from New York lo 21 East Concorll
street, Boston, Mass.
.
55T" Dn. Feiiouson addressed a good audience the most popular living authors, are announced Ev™Adlo“onl™o7to^^^^
I ft’ mouse was born, if anything. It did nothing
Mlts. L. F’. II vm;, Hindiiess and Test Medium,
(notwithstanding the severe storm,) at Mercan in London. Ono is “ John Oriel’s First Start in
I pre'tm.nrely, because it did nothing except talk
................ .. at tire same place. Mrs, 11. was for
tile Hall, in this city, Sunday evening, November Life," with twenty-one engravings; and the other, and After Life, Children’® Progriwlve Lvceum Mnnunl, Arn* I
finJ°y & good HOCIill viNlt; Nettled no (lllOHtfoilH
merly of Boston, bnt latterly of New York.
1st, having kindly volunteered hls services for the liberally illustrated, is “ Vignettes of American biilA, or Divine Gucnt. and Stellar Kcv to tho Summer-Land -•
.
. •
.
•
laat two Juki liNUcd, And moat hlghlv Intereating nnd In of issue between ita members, nor nny between It
benefit of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum. History," being an account of the principal events —
structive. Whole act (twcnty*|wo volumes) |26: A.linoat nnd the truths of modern ncimices, whicbJinve
.
Special Notices.
valuable present for a Hbrnry. public orprlvnte.
■
His lecture was pronounced by all who heard it in the early history of tho United States.
Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lino; Fugitive Wife; made sad havoc with its creed. Its elegant dis
In
iheoi-y
heiantirul,
in pructh-e pri-lci-t I 1VEGto be superior to anything he had previously de
AmorlcAnCrlBis.nndGiat of SpIrilunllBin. Sent by mail for
play nnd long speeches wore mainly for riiow of A.TIVEH for <11111.1. or AOUK, FIISITIVM for
A monthly magazine, called “The Bible Repos 12.00.
livered in this city, able and eloquent as his other
Complete worki ofThomfti Paine. In three volumes, price learning nnd dignity of manners, nnd hnd noth
FEVEKl hence Mra. Npencn’e Poaltlve nnd* Hex
efforts were. JYe wish tho million could have itory," has been established at Salein by Rev. |6: pMtngetlO eta.
olive Powder* know no such thing aa fall In OIIII.M
Persons sending us 810 In ons ordcr.enn order the ful ing for real religious or spiritual effect. It has
Rufus Wendell, to advocate the doctrine that the Amount.
listened to him.
A.VI) FEVEIl, bi’MIl AGL'E, tlONOEHTIVE
And wc will pny the postage where It does not ex
righteous only nro Immortal, and that there is to need book rates. Send post-ofllcti orders when convenient. proved conclusively that It is a church of forms
and FEVElt A.VIk A OVE.
We have recei ved a supply of Mrs. M. J. Wil- bo no'eternal punishment. Tho protended be They Arc AlWAya safe, as Arc registered letters under tho now nnd ceremonies, which “ makes clean tlm outside CHILLS,
Oct. .1.
:
Iaw.
coxson’s new tract and poem, entitled “ The Fes lievers in the infallibility of tho Bible ropdily
Wc.can now supply a few complete volumes oftwelvo num of tho cup and the platter” and is careful of tho
SIatiiii.ua A. Mct'oiun M3 Clieilniit atrrrl, St. Louis, Mo.,
bers
nf
tho
new
London
monthly,
Human
Nature,
edited
bv
tival Night.” Tho poem was given through her construe it so ns to justify the most absurd no; J. Bums. London: price $3,00. postage 20 cents. ” Ideal At* tithes of “mint nnd punimln," and leaves the keep, on luuid a full nnort'ment of Hplrltunl nnd Liber- '
ta(ned " Is being republished In this magiultic ns a storvjml poor out in the cold to spiritually freeze and
mediumship. The price is only eight cents. tlons and dogmas.
1)1 Hooka, Painphb'.tt and I'rrlodlcnb. Hanner of Light alIs not concluded yet. Human Nature ha radical And well
■ '
Aug. 1.
Good-by, bishpps, and may tlm " Lord; wayt to be found upon tlio counter..
Scatter the pamphlet broadcast.
conducted montlilv, nnd devoted to zohtlc and other sciences starve.
Mediumship; its laws and conditions, with in as well aa Spiritualism.
havo
mercy
on
your
souls.
”
Wo
are
sorry
for
Ageuta
u-nnlcd
tor
Mill.
S
i
knck
'
s
I'
o
.
u
hvk
am
>NeoaMend
ua
five
dollars,
and
wo
will
send
bv
mail
Arabula,
The Radical.—The November number is a struction for tho formation nf spirit circles.. By
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and the large and elegant lithograph tbo churches that have to feed on such husks
Ttvit I’OWOKKH. I’rlnted term, arnt free, postpaid. For
sterling one. Everybody should subscribe for the J. H. Powell. Also TheSpirituelle, or directions in likeness of the author. A. J. Davis, of which wo have a few
when there Issplritmtl bread enough in onr Fa addfcM and oilier particular, ace ndverlbement In another
left. To secure thh liberal discount you must send soon.
Radical. It does not profess to bo devoted to Bpir- development. By Abby M. Laflin Ferree. Bos yet“Young
column. ' ■ .
.
England “Is sold, but we havo another rare and
ther’s house for all.
,
ton: William White & Co., Hanner of Liyht dfllce.
itualism, but first rate spiritual ideas crop out in The Spiritualists aro enlarging tho amount and remarkable English' book, Cai.iHrnr.NiCH. on TcNtnlozzlan
Hpli-ltuul and lloforni Jloolcn.
principles, by Iihnkv i»e Lari'KE. showing every position of
its pages. For instance, it says: "Death is but a greatly improving the quality of thoir literature tho human body, In two thousand figures (nnly ono enpv,
Mrs. Allyn’s Lectures.
MRB. H. F. M. BROWN, AND HRB. LOU. B. KIMBALL,
85.00). Tcnchcra of gymnastics. If nnt In possession bf
second birth, as natural ns the first; tbo only pos- as they themselves become hotter acquainted price
a copy of this book, would dnd It of groat value: but as a
Editors Banner of. Light — At the hist. Im. 1.17 Maiiisos uritKKT, Cnic.iuo, tu..,
,
with
its
mysteries.
These
two
works
nro
pamph

library book It hunt valuable for rending, as Its 161 large pages
aible door to another world. We nro exhorted to
Keep constantly for saleall kinds of Spirit unllat atbl lleform
turn in tills city by Mrs. Allyn, a question liy sonic
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where on earth, and tbat tho hearts of tliy cbil- ’ the progress of Spiritualism?
_
dren are beginning to open to receive these great :> A.—I think it will. For as true Spiritualism died of the fever, and I want to go to my father the earth receives the blessing of man’s wisdom He regretted it very much, and so did I, for we
truths that tliou art dispensing to human life. Oh :: advances science will unfold better means than I and mother and -tell ’em how that we—we can in food and, in turn, gives him of her precious bated to be separated.
; talk this way. My Uncle Clarence, my father’s fruits.
we praise thee that we know there is no death; ■ that of which you speak.....................................
I have kind of blocked ont the way for my let
used
that the grave has been robbed of its gloom; that <i Q.-Is not the time coming when the majority ■ brother, is here, and he helps me. My father
_
Q.—It would seem, from certain phenomena, ter, my message, to go, bnt I shall have to whittle
to
calfe
him
a
Western
sprig
of
the
law.
He
was
death no longer has a sting, but life eternal is ! of mankind wdl become clairvoyant, and be able
HeVtere, and'tbere ain't no lawyers that man is dead; that there is an animal man it into shape. I've ontlined it, you know, sketched
everywhere present. We know tliou wilt send ■, to see and understand tbe laws of spirit-life, and .
iip there”! Whv lie is which includes the physical body, and, also, a it,-but it isn’t a definite way yet. That is the
thy ministering angels tn watch by the bedsides , introduce them on earth, in the shape of social ‘n’t’’al^yer1®^ My father FaiiVof nothings spiritual man that sometimes does and sometimes work of the future. The names that we.were
of the sick and the sutlering. AVe know tliou I political and religious instruction, causing the ti,at he abominated most in all the professions, does not inhabit the body, or that sometimes called by in childhood and still were attached to
wilt also send them to tenderly guard the steps of (
of heaven to be established here,
wag
profession of law. If .he had his way he leaves tbe physical body and makes itself mani us occasionally, I happen to think of. I do n’t
the little ones of earth, and ‘that tliy holy love i,1 kingdom
A.
That
good
time
which
prophets
and
seers
;
g^ould
make
a big fire of all the Cokes and Black- fest and holds converse many miles from its liv know m I remember where we got them, hut I
will embrace all: that no condition of being will ’ haye foretold in by-gone ages, is still, I believe, Btones. [Would
btlTnuall the law-books?] Yes; ing body, and that the animal man may bold con know we were always called Buck and Chub.
be exempt from the gentle dews of tliy love, but in the distance, let I have faith to believe that
verse with those aronnd it at the same time. Is He was Buck, and I wm Chub. Please say that
jost a great deal once by getting
like soft summer showers it will fall upon every j the race is approximating to it, because I know ,
>,,
, ,. i;Vp npvpr aftprvvkrdR
this true? and, if so, what part of the animal man Chub is weak here to-day, bnt is strong enough
,
, .t
_ i . .
,
r.
•
.• .
__ into law. ana De aici n t iiKe ii ue» er «iiierw«irus.
soul, and whether we will or no, we shall be *'■ that
soul is rising in the scale ot infinite wis*: /tjIia snirit RpAmod to hpsitate about Bneaklniz | goes with the spirit man at death, or are they for when away from human bodies.
blessed. Oh may these mortals begin tlieir king MOn^i**tbo
My christened name was Charles—Charles
ever separated at tbattfme?
I Relieve that there will come a time in ;
chairman told her to say whatever she
dom of heaven here, by learning to do thy most i, the history
of this earth when all inharmonious :
*T. “
“
J
A.—1 believe there is a distinct separation be Smyth. Some sound the y, but I never did.
holy
will, by consulting thy
July 2.
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----- . conditions shall have passed away; when every
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the chemical change called death. It is the sun
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Isaac S. Eldredge.
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Uldo
with thee, and worship tliee in spirit and in’truth. .,
themselves and tbeir relations to all others and ■ “n_p_p rIn^ tnmbTl I don’t know No it gether tbat canse the disturbance which you per
May they go from this placo with higher,-holler to God, that they can govern themselves, and
I do n’t like to be the bearer of bad news, but I
’.J-“
T Jj
nke it »hen and I ceive in the parsing spirit.
and grander resolves. May they feel tbat they will ever live in accor(3«mce with a high And holy I
Q.—Is sexual instinct from the animal or spirit think I will for, convenience’s sake. Two weeks
iiipa h ’now F Would vou rsther hAve it
are but a part of tho grett brotherhood and sister moral, as well as a high and holy physical law
ago I was fortunate enough to step out. I have .
takenoutand buried?! N»-burnedup. [I think ual plane of onr being?
hood of God. Oh may they remember, too, that
a father and mother in New York, and they are
A.—Clearly from the animal.
•~^y
lia
L
ls
,
yoar
°P
inlon
of
,110
s,
°
ry
vour
father
would
not
like
to
do
that.
He
might
“
thy children are everywhere, and forever destined । nood? that God get angry on account of the wick-, t
aware
of my
death. ----And I thought
Q.—If a man has had a prior existence, how .not
-----------------. -------„ it. wonld
.----. - — . , ,hotfld n’t like that I read a
for good, and may every duty be dono by them, ' -edness\>f mankind and swept them off, with the !
Hold my father about can it be reconciled withtbe idea of progress that i be a kind of good way of doing up the thing, to
and well done, so that their mantle of righteous exception of Noah and Ins family.
■ it when he brought me home in the boat, and he a man with tbe wisdom of Soqrates can go back come and let them know. Isaac S. Eldredge, my
ness may be washed clean while here, and tlieir
name, sir. I met with an accident on board the
A.—In my opinion it is a monstrous mytlx—
.a u w.
Tipv where did vou net that0” into fbe infantile condition?
wedding-garment rejitjy ■ for the great change nothing more, nothing less. It is a dlnld of dark- ;
A.—Progress is not pursued in a straight line, bark “ Ontario.” two weeks ago, which in abont
r do want to be burned tin and then, do n’t
which awaits the soul. Amen.
June 30.
bnt
all
progress
is
bv
cycles
or
circles.
SJonls
retwo hours resulted in my death. As soon m it is
ness, and has no place in the light of this genera’ r . ,, ।
anTthing to feel bad about
tion. It may seem to have a place, but in reality ।
Good-bv. [Do n't hurrv.] Imtistgo .now. yolve as planets do. The planets revolve; they possible, the news will reach my people by the
Questions and Answers.
it has not. It is a monstrous fable, and ought to , rv haven’t'riven vour are 1 Yes I have fl are constantly, so far as motion is concerned, re- i nsual method, but T thought it would be just the
be placed in the category with .Esop’s fables and ! kini. n‘ot-i Have n’t‘l” I am nine vears old—I peating themselves. But they do not go back-1 best thing I could do to return and report myself
CosTitOLi.INI', Spirit.—If you have proposi
watd in the scale of being. They are constantly i in this way. (.knew something abont these
T »rHJi.ppn i1prA n Vear
June 30
tions, Mr. Chairman, we are now ready to con Mother Goose h melodies. Now pardon me, if I
going onward; and so it is with sonls. Though I; things before l died. [Where were you bound?] —
seem to speak out of place or what is not true. I
___
•
sider them.
’
may be to-day upon the mountain of transfigure- From New York, bound for Havre. I was a
havespeak
no wish
even think
blasphemy,
much
cP-ance con.iiictea
conducted bv
Ques.—Is this earth-sphere we live in the at
less
it. I1tohave
deep and
and
lasting,
and I11 «nbeance
oy’’ Theodore
iiieoaore xParkerarirer, letters
letters tion, surfonnded hy all the ^?lory of heaven, to- green band, and because I was, I met with the
nave aa deep
lasting, and
awered bv “Birdie
Wilson,
mosphere. combined with other elementary prin
■erence for
and true things, an9werea D-T I"rine "U80a’
morrow I may be dwelling in the bells of tbe ! accident, which I am not going to say mnch abont
-u, all holy
uv,,u।
ciples? When the spirit'leaves the body—if very , trust divine reve-cuic?
...----- ---------------- r---- n
valley, surrounded by all dark, poisonous va- ] here. My people will learn all the particulars
pure—does it not ascend to a high altitude above but L have the utmost repugnance for all tbat is '
Invocation.
pors.’ Yet I never cease to progress. I am still 1 full soon enough. All I care about, is letting
■
the atmosphere, and live in the element called untrue, particularly w-hen it forces itself upontlie
soul
and
claims
to
be
a
religious
truth.
i Thou living Spirit, in harmony with Nature’s a child of the law, and it still holds me in its iron them know Il am dead. So, captain, if yon will
electricity? If the spirit-is gross or unprogressed,
'
' never weary, voice we breathe thee our song of grasp. Progress has been very imperfectly nn- just do me the favor to report me m aloft. I’ll do
is it not obliged to remain on or near the earth I June 30.
praise. We would once more turn to tliee with derstood by human life. You are very apt to as much for yon, just m soon as I can. Say, by
until it has become purified?
onr prayers. We would once more lay onr gifts think tbat the sonl can progress only in a straight the way, I am happy to tell my mother that this
Ans.—It is not necessary that the sonl should
|
Elizabeth
Moore,
upon the sacred altar of human life, and-through line, upward. That is a mistake. Some of the Spiritualism she warned me against having anypiss ont.of the atmosphere of the earth in order
glories of the soul have been expressed in । thing to do with, is a fine bridge to return over—
to dwell in the highest state of heaven. Tbe at- i I come to'reach my child. It is fourteen years frail human lips ask thy blessing upon them. finest
the outer life by the darkest conditions of expe-1 capital. And the offices are always open. And ■
Biosphere which belongs particularly to the soul ! since ( left here. I am a stranger to this way of Thou art our eternal Father. Thou art our Pro rience.
■
""
; ! if
I had
n’t searched
into.these
things when Iwm
*
.
•
w v
»
»
v
_ »___ . * ____ .. . *__ _V_
may be found everywhere. There is no special coming, but I hope to be successful. My name, tector. Thou art the ever-present Spirit .that
Q.—But how can you reconcile it with the idea here, I should nt have known how to comeback
place set apart for it. It has an existence wher Elizabeth Moore.- My child, when I left here, guidethusand loveth us, and thou art the holy
here.
Tell
her,
from
me,
to
lay
down some of
tiie spirit
snirit’’ss growth
crow th that
that the
the spirit
snirit of
of a
a man
man
ever there is harmony. Whenever and wherever was but eight years of age. Two years before influence that will finally wash us from all sin, of’ the
her prejudices, and to look the thing fair in the
the soul is happy, when it rests in a state of con her father had gone to California, and we sup- cleanse ns from all imperfectness. We trust thee should occupy the body of an.infant
A.—Spiritual growth does not by any means face. If it don’t look well, need nt look more
tentment and peace, then it is in thaf rarefied at {losed him dead, but he is not. After ceasing to and we love thee, and we adore thee for tby wis
once. [Do they, live in New York city? ......
. mosphere which you call by the term heaven. It lear from my husband, I was obliged to turn my dom, for thy love toward ns, for the manifesta signify spiritual stature. If, in the external, spirits than
is not necessary that the soul should rise, pass attention to something by which I could support tions of thy life which we everywhere perceive. were constantly growing, they wonld fill the uni Yes, and if they should tell yon anything about
it would be that I was a wild boy, and they
beyond the earthly atmosphere, one more rare myself and child. I did so till consumption—of Our Father, may tliy blessing rest consciously verse by and-by. There is a boundary to the I me,
thought it would straighten
me ont to send me>rto
__
stature ot
of every
every epivit,
spirit a
a time,
time- wjien
wueu-iiuaiu
-it hath per;
per-;-:------ "nc_- -------------.
,
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fied and electrical as belonging tohnman things. which thp most of my family died—overtook me, upon each heart present. May none ask where stature
fected
itself,
so
far
as
form
is
concerned.
But
the
sea
;.
am s,r?*ghtened out, all.right My
.,., uvuv
none seek thee afar
u..,
off;uubut
,
may
You are so apt to confound the conditions which and then I was obliged to leave my little one to , tliou art;lumay
belong to mind and those which belong to mat the mercy of the world here. I thought her father , every soul learn that thou art neiir unto it, and inner life of the spirit is not confined to form. It j mother will sorrow deeply, I snow, hut I am aU
Say to my father, I am all done losing on
ter, that it is almost impossible to make you un was dead and she was an orphan, but I see it is j that thy kingdom is the kingdom of their own grows bevond form. A man may. gather unto j5 Hnrsaa nnw
TTa will nndpMtnnn it
SnnnnuA he
derstand that heaven, or the atmosphere in-whlch not sb. By some strange mishap our letters were [conscious lives. We praise thee for all the bless- bimself all the wisdom of the age, and yet dwell horses now. He will understand it. Suppose he
will
say
he is very glad of it. No chance now—
the soul lives, is not a locality. It can be here; it i not received. He did not receive mine and I did > ings which have fallen to onr lot, and for all those inahovel.be cramped within the small confines
.
can be.millions of miles away; it can be every not receive his. He had been in the habit of | which come disguised with clouds of sorrow. We of a deformed physical body. The spirit may be not pn the old plane—for me to ruin him, as he
where. It is a mistaken idea’that there is a land I sending me money, but for the last year beforfe I < praise thee that out of each one we bave gathered in itself as large as the universe, and in form ex many times affirmed I wonld, and I suppose I
where tho soul gravitates after death, sixty, sev ' die-1 all communication ceased. 1 cannot tell [a lesson of wisdom that has served ns excellently ceedingly small. You must not attempt to meas should. It’s all right Got a new track to go
enty, a hundred or more miles out of earth’s at- how much I suffered during tbat year. It is over j well. We praise thee for the gift of this glorious ure tbe spirit or its capacities by form, for yon on; Capital one! [Yon see the way clearer now.]
-mosphere. This is reasoning from an entirely now, but I want to reach my child and tell ber j summer day. It comes to cheer the hearts of tliy will be lost at once. You will perceive, m the Yes; godd chance to draw smart here, I tell yon.
material standpoint, and the soul takes no part in < that her father lives, and how she may reach him. | children who dwell in mortal life. Itcomes proph- ancients did, tha*, the spirit mnst live outside of Tbe idea of sending me to sea! Well, I did'the
conld at it, bnt, yon see, it was
n’t in my
it whatever.
i It seems, that he heard that the child and myself! esying of a plenteous harvest. It comes in an- I all form and independent of all form.
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Q—You say the sonl has always existed as an [died, ana thought that was why he received no i swer to the husbandman’s call. It comes in an- !• O -Tin wa TAtAin nil om* mpmnriAfl pood sind • "....
ont-that is
Twenty-one; twenty when I started ont-tha^
individual entity—that is.it existed in embrvo i answer to his letters. I think the persons who ■ swer to the prayer of the savage and the civilized ;■ evil, in another state of existence?
say,
when I wer’t *2 Bea- Twenty-one. now. ......
prior to conception. Is not tbat the case with all i intercepted the letters did so for the monl-y. Oh , man. Oh, we praise thee for it with all its glory, f<‘ A.. —.I believe
■ tbat
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* is eternal;
> • but there
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. organizing life germs, whether vegetable or ani ! God, have mercy on them, for they will have and we praise thee no less for that spiritual day, j are certain states when it seems to slumber, and can i l am free! I am free! Yon see, I made some ob
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For • he said to me, Bpy, yon are under age'
A.—Yes, I so believe.
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Julyinstrument? If that is the case, why have we know. I told her all about her father. I gave j better life; to a holier and more perfect state of
been told differently—that the spirit existed with her the entire history of onr married life and long ’ existence; to a day when the sonl shall under- j we carry with onr spirits all the experiences that"!
----‘
in the body, and left it at death? Again, if the before. I want ber to remember to give m much ; stand thy power, and, feeling it, shall realize that ! have ever belonged to us, that still belong to us,;
Timnfhw Varri«
auuouiy. xurri-.
spirit exists outside of the body, wlieredid it come of tbat m. she can, because he believes she is ' which it so earnestly sighs for. Our Father, who i and also all the great eternal future that is before !
from? Did it emanate from the body, or did it dead, and may think be is being imposed upon, art in heaven and* in earth, hallowed be thy ns, I believe that we are blossoms of eternity. I I Rot permission to come back here, sir. Tne
. „BS an eotity prior to the existence of the You see? [Yes ] I also have a hope of reaching ' name. May thy kingdom come, and thy will be i We have the past, the present and the eternal i name I bad when I was here was Timothy Farbody?
him, although he is an English materialist—be- done on earth as it is done in heaven. Give us i future within the stricture of our sonls.
; ris, and I belonged‘here in Boston. It Is *1®**
A.—Both statements are equally correct Allow lieves in no state aftet death. He always repu- ■ this day onr spiritual bread, and forgive us our ■ Q.—Are not spirits all mediums of a higher, un-i ago since I died, and I tell you, sir, what brings
I me here is I want some way to come back to my
me to illustrate. There is a life-principle within diated the idea of a future life, so you see I should • trespasses only as we can forgive those wbo tres- ; seen and perhaps unknown power?
the flower, and that life-principle exists beyond find difficulty in approaching him.
; pass against u’s. Leave us not in the shadow of . A.—They certainly are; being all links in one ! wife and tell her of the death of her oldest brothe externally seen boundaries of tbe flower. It.
My daughter’s name, Maria Elizabeth; and j temptation, but deliver us from all that is evil and I vast, eternal chain, they are all connected one ther in the old country, and she has some proper
is not confined entirely to tbe inner, bnt goes be she is in New York city, earning her living m ber | dark; for thine is the kingdom and the power and ; with.the other,aU constantly giving to each other,; ty by him that will make herself comfortable
j and tbe children. That ’s what I try hard to come
yond the material boundaries of the flower, is mother did before her death. Oh if I am only i the glory, to-day and forever. Amen. July.2. ' constantly receiving.
' Q.—Is it known that spirits, at any definite pe- here for. [What was his name?] Dennis Cro’
___
’
a tached to the form, belongs to the form. Some successful, I shall bless you and all those who _
..
•
, .
spirits exercise their power npon their machine, have aided me. [Have you a wav provided to j
: riod of time in the future, die and again appear in gan, and he inhere,and he wm very welloff in tne
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the human body, from the external to the inter rekch her?] Yes. My daughter has recently re-a still further new existence?
world, and he’s left all he had to her. And no
nal, while others exercise their power from the ceived—in some’way, I cannot tell how—several; Ques.—Tbe spirits teach continuous progress
A.—There are changes in the spint-world anal- what I want to say is, I d liketo have her, when
' internal to the external. Some work from within numbers of your paper, and sbe has become, l in the other as well as in this life. If this be tree, ogous to the change yon-call death.
the
news comes to her, which >1
it will, I want her
ner
to the without, others the reverse. Tliere are no through my influence, strangely fascinated, and ■ it is plain, then, that there is conlinvoia K<uit, the ; Q.—Is the process similar to the death of the to put it ip Mr. Riley’s hand^and he will make
two souls playing upon these human Instruments wants to see it every week. So I hope to lead i mind ever seeking for some unattained, fancied body?
it all right. [What is his given name?] James.
exactly alike. Every one varies. It may seem her on till my message appears. I am weak, you ■ good. Now, if want is dogging us hereafter eter- . Al—Not precisely, as you might imagine. The She knows very well who he is, and he will make
•
to the outside observer'that the musical perform see, very weak. [You will not be so weak next nally, as
-------forms in this
-------- ■(al•  : sonl is constantly dying there m here. By dying it all right. Then there’s no more need of going
it has in various
world,
er always acts from the external to the internal, time.] Bless you, bless you.
June 30.
though the Bible pronounces a blessing upon I mean changing. There are marked and distinct out to work; no more need of keeping the chil
but that is a mistake. So far as your external
those who hunger and thirst after righteousness.) : changes in the spirit-world just as there are here. dren round the streets, without half-clothing, nor •
senses are able to perceive, he does; but there are
why is n’t annihilation, or mere existence where . To be sure, there are no-physical bodies to die, for Anything to make themselves uncomfortable. 1
Sylvester
Jennings.
senses t'-at go beyond them. I know of many
there is no want nor hunger, better than a state the sou] to part with, bnt there are bodies that the want them to be sent to school, and I want them
musical performers who perform from the InterSylvester Jennings, sir, a native of Hartford, of eternal unrest and incomplete satiety ?
.
: soul will outgrow, bave no longer need of, and, to have a decent education and a decent place in
e*t«rnal, even in the ernde things of Conn. The fair spirit who preceded me has so
Ass.—The sonl is so constituted that it must
it will be called npon to part with them. the world here. [Will not your brother’s friends
this life. It is common, and yon can do no other well-nigh exhausted the vital forces, that I shall ever want. There never can come a condition to therefore,
Q—
How
do you account for the apparent decay send word to her?] Oh yes, the letter is coming,
way than to measure all by yonr human sens.es, doubtless find it very difficult to proceed. I died the sonl when it will cease to want, because the i ot mind as the
and! know she will be all upsidedown and tn-,
body decays?
and whatever cannot be measured by them yon of no lingering disease myself, and should return sonl is under the great, eternal law of progress, i A.—It is dependent
human organs for its side out about it, and not know what to do, ana
cannot understand. The sonl eludes this power. exempt from this extreme physical prostration. and by virtue of this law it always desires some ; expression while here.npon
if those organs of I come to help her, and I want totellhernratit
Yon cannot grasp it. You cannot throw it in the Tbe returning spirit,! am told, remembers the thing it has not yet asained. Tbe poor man de i expression are weak, theAnd
expression of the spirit coming, and next I want to tell hex Mr. Riley «
scales of your hnman senses, there to be weighed. scenes through which it passed during the last sires the riches of this world; but when be obtains i will be correspondingly weak.
tbe rigat man to see abont it, yes, Mr, and he will
You cannot bring it within the scope of yonr ana stages of its earthly life, and remembering them, them he is still unsatisfied, notwithstanding be 1 _ Q.—On pasting into the spiritual state will all make it all right.
, ,
t«nk
lytical understanding, there to beanalyzed. Yon impresses them so vividly upon the machine it has again and again, proclaimed Uris to God and : ite former brilliancy return?
It is a year ago I died. A bad sickness wr
cannot kill it; it escapes death. It is a subtle in controls, that tbe psychological influence Is some his own soul and the world—that should riches
me offin about nine days.,
1^5frthId8TU!
!
A.
—
Yes;
it
will
attain
tbe
noon-tide
of
its
life,
telligence that predominates over all things. I times almost a pan of tbe machine—the body. I come to bless him he would be tbonxgbly happy. 3 for tbe soul never retrogrades. Souls are never be published under three months.1 Oh thedevUl
believe it has ever had'an existence, and ever died, as I before remarked, of no lingering sick When
wueu tbe
un riches
ncoes come the
u>e happiness
napptseas is Kdl
sou fa
in the
u>e ! weak. It is only the outside that is weak; the That’s a fix then, sure.- Oh theXotd! Why »
■
wilL As a controlling spirit, I surround this sub-, ness. I was a Victim to a kindly stroke of light- future.
that, then? [Because so many have given mesStill unsatisfied, the man with Ms mil-.J soul is of the Infinite, and knows no weakness.
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tmonan-

HffffeB before you.] Oh yes, sir, and they all come Callfforja National [Convention of the
in ahead Of me. [Your name will ho published Frdend.’or thelChlldrcn’a Progressive Lyceuan.
next week.] Oh dear! Well, how about if I ask ••At tho Filth National Convention of Spiritualists, hold at
the priest to come here and get it Detore it s Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 25th to 28th, 1808, composed of dele
flftcon States, tho District of Columbia and
printed? [That will do. ,^f you send him here. gates from
tho following resolution waa unanimously adopted:
. we will give him a copy.] AU ri||l»t. Then I will Canada,
Baolved, That wo recommend to tho Chlldren'e Progress
see what I can do. Oh Lord I it 8 turn over tills ive Lyceum to fotrn Slato Associations, and from theso a
thing and turn over that thing all the way National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and thnt
of live bo appointed to carry out this matter.
t'when I used to have to work hard and had a committee
In pursuance of tho objects of tho above, tho committee
enough to do to pay tho rent, and tx> pay for this havo decided to call tho Fih.t National Oohventiox of tho
. thing and that thing and the other thing, oh fr iends of tho CitiLonEN'a PnoonuaivR Ltobumi, to bo hold
Horticultural Hall, (Broad street, above Sprudb,) Iu tho
Lord I I was always a thinking when I got somo- at
city ot Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, tho 20th
whero—when I got out of purgatory on the other day
of November, 1808, at 10 o'clock In tho morning, aud
side, I’d be all right; Dordl it s a long purgato continue in session two days.
ry. It’s always a turning and twisting and fig Wo therefore Invito each Progressive Lyceum on thia con
urine for tbe best chance. Just as much now as tinent to send two delegates, and an additional ono for each
ever [You are fortunate to get a chance hero.] fractional fitly over tho first fitly members. And, in order
Yes sir I nm then. And it’s first come tirst tor a moro general representation, wo Invito each Btato
served. I find no fault at all, only I’sa little Organization of Spiritualists to send as many delegates as
may have representatives In Congress. And where
down in the mouth, when you told me it would they
are no State Organizations, wo Invito each local organ
be three months. [Do n’t be discouraged. I thoro
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegates.
thought I had better give you the information.]
Lot us como together and tako counsel as brothers and
That’s right; glad you did. Aud the next thing sisters In this, tho most Important and practical work upon
is to bring the priest to know about it, and then which wo havo entered—a work born of tho Summer-Land,
send him here to net it. [Yes, let him give your and destined tn Its fruition to bless tho fairest portion of
name, and we will give him a copy.] AU right. God's family—our children, as well as ourselves.
.
M. B. Dtott, 114 AbutA 2d itreet, PhUaMyhia;
,
Now, you see, I got something to do. [Some of
Maut F. Davis, Orange, if.J.t
.the priests are mediums.] Yes, sir, they are,
WAnnEN Chase, 644 Broadway, Ar. F.;
and very good ones, too. But the worst of it is,
A. E. Oahtxntbb, Boeton, Dau.;
.
it’s all within a small circle, in a half bushel,
H. F. M. Bbowh, P. O. Drawer 0030, Chicago, III.
like. They keep the whole thing inside of them The days will lie devoted to business; tho Ural evening,
selves. [But they can’t always.] I don’t know, 20th Inst,, tho Children's Progressive Lyceum will give a
sir; they are a long time letting it out. Three grand Exhibition, and upon tho ovonlng of the 27th a Socia
months! Well, it will take about three months ble, tho proceeds of which aro to bo devoted toward defray
tho expenses of tho Convention.
to turn things round, straighten them out and get ingFree
tickets will bo famished to all delegates who
into working order—about the time ahe gets the pay fullreturn
faro In coming to thia Convention on tho Pennsyl
news Dorn the old country. Oh dear! if it is n’t vania Central
or tho Philadelphia nnd Erlo Railroads, good
carrying the hod, it’s carrying something else. until tho Sth of December.
[Quite as hard*.] Oh yes, sir. But it makes it
all tlio easier when you know that everybody
Convention of Mediums nnd Speakers.
else is in the same fix with yourself. If you want Arrangements hnvo been made to hold a Convention of Me
anything, you’ve got to work for it. That’s it. diums and Speakers at Lyceum Hall, corner Court aud Pearl
Buffalo. N. Y.,on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. lltb
There’s no genteel aristooraoy here, no, sir.. One streets,
and 12lh. commencing at 10 o'clock.
man is just as good as another. [On the deiuo- A cordial and fraternal Invitation Is extended to all embraced
thli call to assemble In harmonious counsel, to dlacjnu
■ cratic plan.] Yes, sir, on tho democratic plan, iciMm
important Interests pertaining to our heaven-born phllosoand a very good plan, too. No such thing as hav tho
)hy and religion, and to receive the pentccostal baptism awalting anybody to do your work; got to do it your ng us from the angel world.
The w*ell known hospitality of our Buffalo friends will
self. Good-day, sir.
July 2.
doubtless, as heretofore on similar occasions, bo extended to
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THE

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!

MTARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me-

dlum, No. 9J Poplar street, Boston. Sloss. Healed let
ters answered by enclosing 8J.00 and two red Hamps. Circles
Thursday evenings.
law’-Aug. Ti.

..... NOTICE.

rjB- WII.I.UM n. WHITE,

? ..... '

Mcllcnl Klr< trlcl«n.
IP and teacher of the same. Cures all Diseases that aro
Curable.
,

-

Mrs. J. J. Clark,

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examination* or Communi
cations, 91,00; written examinations from lock of hair, 92.00.
Office No. 4 J.cffenon place, from South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. m.
...
Oct. 3.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. J26 HABRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
rpilOBE requeitlng examination, by letter will pleaae en1. clo.e »1.OT, a lock of liair. a return pottage itamp, am> tho
addreu, anil etate box and age.
13w—Oct. 3.

MRB. A. C. LATHAM,
IV1F.DICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALINO MEDIUM,
1’A 'IW Wiuhlngton street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Ifl cmlnently successful In treating Humors. BhciimatWln. durfses ofthe
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a distanco examined by a lock of hair. Price *1,00. 13w-Oct. 3.

AB ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
EVOTED to disseminating a knowledge nf the Sentiment*
Principles, Operations nnd Condition of
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
I’ublhht dln Naw York Cltv.
vast power. Its extensive range, and the countless wonders
BY JOHN W. ORK, P. G. P. and P. G. BL
T»ih AuniiCAN Ood Fei low Is the official Organ of the
Which It panoramas before inc. For four years the unhitcrGrand Lodge of the United States.
Since the commencement of thin Magazine (Jnn’y 1,1M2), it
ruptcil stream has coutlnued lo pour In upon me, dally In
has received t Im most (tattering commendations nndeuloglums
creasing In volume and power. Hero comes a Jfttcr from H.
,from scores of subscribers, and thn Grand l<odgcM of Cahtornla,
Connecticut, Indians, Maine, Maryland. Pennsylvania,Bflchi
A. Tatum, of Aberdeen, Mlns, telling me of the cure of Con
gan, New I ork, New Jersey, Rhode Island, New Hampshire,
Ohio, Kentucky, Canada West, Wisconsin, Oregon, Illinois.
sumption. Chill* aud Fever, HHiutis Fever nnd
Tennessee, anti others, have vndorsrtl nnd recommended It to
otherdl.cura, by the POBITIVE AND NKOATIVE
the patronage of all the brethren throughout their respect
FOWRFRNi and hero comes ono from N. Church, of *ive Jurisdictions, while the
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Oskaloosa, Iowa, saying that tho NEGATIVE POW- j ।at Ita session In 1862. adopted |; an nn organ fur communicat
DEBN have cured a child of Dcnfiiesi ofslx years dura- I jing more directly wltl| the Fraternity at large, and recomtnendriMt to tho patronage of Odd Fellows everywhere.
Tkiimk—92,00a year; ten copies for IIk.Ou. Specimen copies
tion. There Is a letter from A. Idlcbrook, of Matagorda, Texan,
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.
who rrjolera tlmtlhe VOMITIVE AXD NEOA.TIVB
Address,
JOHN W. Oltlt,
April 21.
00 Nassau itreet, New Ysrk City.
1-OWOEItHli.lvc cured III. child ofChulcrn Worliui,

T AM overwhelmed !

MRS. S. GREEN,
rTMtANCE and Healing Medium, has taken rooms nt No. 124
■1 llarrlion Avenue, where she will be pleiiseil to receive
calls from those who wish to consult her. Terms moderate.
Oct.31.-4w*
'
BI11W. JN. <T. XlNIJRiaWM,
ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, 1061 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
llw*—Bcpt.26.

D

There Is nothing, ancient or modern,

to compare with It—nothing.

I am overwhelmed with Its

......... IVANTEb

hla wife ofChllH nnd Fever and Enlarged NpVren,
and his neighbor of Neuralgia । nnd there Is one from Mrs.
M . Calvin, of Danby Four Corners, Vt., Informing me that the

GREAT HPIUrri’AL 1KEMEUY, the FONITIVE ANDNEG AT1VE FOWDEBN, hpvc cured

her husband of Jaundice and of that unmanageable disease,

SMART, UUBly, woman or girl, capable nf awumlng the
enrea of a lionsplmld; ono who h not afraid af work or r<apnnnihlllty, and <nm come well recommended. Liberal wages
and a good home will be given. AddreM,
W. P. and PET ANI>EIlSON,
Cure
Warn n Chase, .M| Broadway, Xcw Pork,
Nov.".—:tw •
.

V

]>luhete*,!icrdnughterof Eryalpelua, and herself of Nvu-

rnlgin.

C. II. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street,

In one case it Is a lady In Sacramento, Cal., who la

cured of Catarrh by the FOWRERH, and who straight

MIIS. A. J. KENISON, Clairvoyant. Healing

,

way mhnlnhtera them to others and “ cures up Hpasnis, Feand Test Medium. Magnetic Remedies, syrups, Ac.,
ven,Meanies, nnd fairly routs everything”; In another
can be obtained at 187 Harrison Avenue, between Lovering
Place and Asylum street, Boston.
Hw*—Nov. 7.
case, aa reported by Mm. P. W. Williams, of Waterville, Me., It

IKTBLLIE STAKKWEATHER, Writing Test
Al Medium, No. 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass.
Oct 31.-13 w*_________________ _ ___________ •___________

_FOK JI.HrNKKN.NKHH.

ALLOU'S Wiohkkv Dimnclinatob. a tried and unfailing
retnAly. Will be amt by mall on rvcelut of|5.00. Callon
oraddreaall. 8. BALLOU.*Xrj Broadway,Now York.
'
8ept.2ti.-Bw* r
_________

B

yls a lady whose eyesight Is restored from a at/ito of niindncss,

caused by a shuck of Pul«y two yearn before. Away off In

1MTIS. L. PARMbEE, Medical Clairvoyant, exA"A amines by lock of hair. 1605 Washington street, Boston.
Sept. 26.-13W
______ ______ ____

TLTRS. R. cbiuLINfif fltill continues to heal the
AVJL sick.at No. 19 Pine atreet,Boston, Mass.
Oct. 3.—I8w

Alnrysyllle, Cal., Thomas B.Attklnson, who has tho Chills,

Oct. 3.

NEW YORK.

■ ■

khl GfiO a><sp VCD*" nua'rantecd and ftcady cm-

NEGATIVE FOWOERN of a pmislng-tin peddler,

tpAV’vzv*plovment. Wc want a reliable agent in every
county to ncll onr Patent White Wire Clothes Lines (L'cerlasb
ing). Address Whitr Wihn Co.,75 Wtillatustreet,New York,
or Id Dearborn street, ChlcagorIli.
4w—Nov. 7.

and though having " no more confidence In them than so

T\IVORCEb legally obtained, desertion, drunk-'

much dust," yet they " curcTils chills like ji charm

JL/ cnncBS, Ac., flufilcient enuac.

buysnboxof MRH. HPENCE N POSITIVE AND

and

.

Nu publicity, no pliargt

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
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BREAST-PINS W CifflffiT

C ASTORIA.

Sdnnce conducted by William. E. Channing;
letterH answered by “ Cousin Benja.”

-

Benediction.

May tho blessing of dur gtfod Father be ministered.unto each one of you through tlie ministry
of the angels, nnd when yotir hour of change
. shall come may the grave be robbed of its gloom
and death of its sting,'
July 2.
-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Monday^ Sept, 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
CharlotteHcpworth,of South Boston, to her son; Gilbert
Jordan, ofBoston, to his friend William C. Stacy; Michael Fa
gan, of Boston; John Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to
hlsnarents; Betsey Brown.orDorry,N.H.,to horchlldren.
Tuetday, Sept. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Oren Follows, of Northfield, Vt., to his cousin, John Fellows;
LauraS.Uloe, of Hambleton, Canada; Thaddcus Stevens;
Reading from Longfellow’s song of “ Hlaftratha,” by “ Prairie
Flower.”
Thursday, Sept. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mr. Tingley, of Willimantic, Ct.; Elizabeth Nichols, of Au
gusta. Mo.; Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester, Mass., to his
son Charlie; Mrs. Surratt; Bradford Williams; Benny Fierce,
eon of Ex-President Pierce; Reading by ” Prairie Flower.”
Monday, Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Marcia Davis Wayland, of Boston, to her mother; Henry
Smldt, of New York, to his brother Gustave ; James Hender
son, 4th Wisconsin, Co. I, to his family; Alice Jacques, to her
father, Col. Jacques, of South Carolina.
J
Tuetday, Sept. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers;?
Mary C. Stevens, of New York, to her mother; Nat. Hayes,'
Co. D, 22d Blass.; Isalnh Williams, of Raleigh, N. C., to his
family; Reading by ” Prairie Flower.”
Thursday, Sept. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Llzetta Peak, ortho family of bell-ringers; William Christie;
Alice Washbume, of Weir Village, Taunton, Mass.; Dennis
Curran, of South Boston; William Berry.
Monday, Sept. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dr. J. F. Smith, former Presldont of Homerton Divinity Col
lego, near London; EdlthCutlcr,ofNewYork,tohermotl>en
Samuel C. Barrows, of Brownsville. Mo.; Evelyn Andrews, of
Troy, N. Y.
Tuetday, Sept. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary Annetta Hollingsworth, died at Belfast, England;
Thomas Brady, of Roxbury, Mass., to his friends; Johnnie
JolSO- .
_ ... .
‘
•
. .
Thunday, Sept.M.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles Alexander Thompson, of Savannah, Ga., to hla moth
er; Gen. Robert McCook; Catherine Youhg, of Jamaica
Plains, Mass.; Annie Rogers, of Provincetown, to hermother.
Monday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Questions'and Answers;
Philip T. Clark, 1st Fn. Artillery, Co. IL, to his cousin, Ed
ward Clark: Adella Justln Weber, Windsor* Ct., to her aunt;
Jennie F. Strong, of Unity, N.H.; Manfred Cloutman, to his
mother and friends; Hugh McDonald, to his brother, In New
York.
•
Tuetday, Sept. 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Ebal C. Kimball; Stella Davis, of Richmond, Va.,.to her pa
rents; Dr. John C. Hill,.Assistant Surgeon ofthe 19th Mafcs.;
Thomas Bent, of Kansas, to Col. Chlvington.
.
Tnunday, Oct. I.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Timothy More, died In California, Sept. 30th, 1868, to his aunt,
tn Schuylkill. N.Y.; Lizzie Garland Stacy, of Haarlem, N. Y.,
to her sister: James Durgan, of New York, to his wife.
Monday, Oct. 5. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
John Wllls.ofDorsetshlrc, England: Henry Gustave Schrebcs,
of New York city: Maj.-Gen. Benjamin Lincoln, of Hingham,
Mass., an officer In the Continental war; Mary Jane Adams,
of Charlestown, to her brother Thomas.
Tuesday, Oct. 6. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Susie C. Hodges, wife of Capt. Cyrus Hodges, of New York;
’ Andrew J. Jelllson. of Keokuk; Lieut. Wm. C. Townsend, Co.
1,2d Alabama Infantry.
. .
. '
.
Tuesday, Oct. 27. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Elisha Hammond, ofthe ship •’Delta." died at Valparaiso; to
his wife and brother; Aunt Betsey Hammond,, of Hartford,
Conn.; 8am. Fellows, of Kansas.
.
.....
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1MRS. J, E. KENYON, Clairvoyant and Test

XU. Medium, delineates character by photograph; sees
spirits and describes absent friends, and also prescribes for tho
sick, absent or present. No. 62 West Cedar street, Borton.
Hours from 9 to 12 m.,2 to 5 r. m.
s
4w*-Oct. 31.

J. W. Braveh.
.
.

those In attendance.
Byron, X. 1.. Oct. 1.1868.

fork

until divorce obtained. Advice free.' M. HOWftS, Attornay
Massachusetta Htiste Convention*
Good-day, sir. [Is this yon, Johnnie?] Yes,
Counsellor nt Law, 78 Nassau street, Now York*
»,
QAMUEL GROVER. Healino Medium, No. John Wreghlt, nearer by, at East Walnut Hill, Ohio, has a and
The Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will hold a two
sir. [I begin to recognize you when you come.]
Aug. 22.—I3w*
.
* , .
kJ 13 Du Placr, (opposite llarvard street.) 13w—Oct. 3. . great and unexpected wonder worked on him by
’ Convention In Horticultural Hall. Worcester, on Thurs
I should think you would. I’ve been often days
day and Friday, Nov. Uth and I3lh. A Urge attendance Ude
MILS. H. H. BEYMOUR, Business and Teat MeMRS. S. J. YOUNG" Medical Clairvoyant and the POWDER#," they euro him of a Rupture of XVJL
enough. [How is your friend getting bn?] Oh Bired,
William White, Pres.
dlum. No. I Carroll I'lacc, corner Blceeksrand Laurens
XvJL Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
he is getting on, bnt rather slow, [Is he on the Geokge A. Bacon, Sec'y.
twenty-five ycarsduratlon, to siiy nothing of his cured Hbeustreets, third floor, N«w York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7
Oct. 3.-13W
__________ .
■
.
to 9 r.M. Circles Tuesday aud Thursday evsnlngs.
.
right track?] Yes,sir; but it’s slow work, and
mutism. -From tho east, Mrs. N. S. Davin, of West Corn
Oct.24.-da*
.
’ •/ ’
he has so many other irons in tho fire, too—can’t
MTRS. ARMSTEAD, Testj Clairvoyant and BuhL ville, Ble., reports that the doctors declare that Blm. Melvin
X
’
A
nejis
Medium.
No.
3
Winthrop
place,
leading
from
1819
all get along very fast. [Were you with him this
MHH. R. L. MOORE’S Clairvoyant PreacripWahlnglonstrcet, Boston Highlands.
4w*-Oct. 24.
Lincoln must die In three days, and thereupon she takes
AvX tlons aro giving universal eAtlsfactlor;.
Hehd $1, 2
morning?] Yes, sir; and that’s what brings me
stamps and lock of hair, with age nnd sex of patient, care Ot
here to-day. He is all right, as far as he has
1VTISS
M.
E.
COBB,
Hcahng
and
Trance
Methe
FOWDEHN)
and
In
four
days
!•
.seated
at
the
.
SECOND EDITION.
W
arhrn
C
iiahk
,
544
Broadway,
New
York.
flw
—Nov. 14.
Bl dlum, renr233 Gold itreet,South Boston.
got..
breakfiist table, with her family: from the Went, I’. L.
■ Nov. 7.-3w-____________
HR
*
MBSTj."cotton, Magnetic Healer,
It’s only about nine days ago since my gentle
• JL>. 451M »Ttnui', nr.r 3M street,, Isew Tort cHy.
TMTRS- EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, Child, of Decorah, Iowa, reports that the box sent to Mr.
manly murderer said something like this: He
Office hour, from 9 a. a. tll[8 >•. M.
23,.*—Aug. 1.
ATI. 11 Dix Place, Boiton, Mass. Bianco SI,00.
Moore put him on his feet again, and the box sent to
' hadgot-a plan now that would lay that devilish ......... The .new Slualc Book for the
Oct.24,-13w«________ . ___________________ J:.,
IMTllS. K. B~. FISH, Clairvoyant Phyaician, 13
himself cured hla wlfo of Kidney Complaint, and his
spirit,'.and, be was. well satisfied he should hear. ■■
ATA Tl'lrrl nvruue, opno.lt. Cooper nutltule, New York.
Choir, Congregation and
Lf RS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant, Psycho- grandson of Croup* On the quo hand, Nelson 8. Woods, of
no more from him, That’s me, you know. I
Oct. I7.-I3n*
.
AVX metric, Reading and Magnetic Medium, has returned to
don’t know what his plan was, nor I do n’t care
Social Circle.
Boston and taken rooms at No. 16 Salem street.
ttwan City, Neb., shouts thnt the POWDERS have
anything about it; hut I know 1* ve Just as much
Oct. 24.—4wa
“ knocked hla rheumatism {higher than a kite*';
power to come hero to-day as I ever had, and I By J. M. PEEBLES and J. Q. BABRETT.
gueta a little more. And 1 want to ask him this
on the othet, a neighbor of 11. Webster, of East Pembroke,
E. II. BAILEY, Mu.lcnl Editor.
one question: ask if he knows what *s become of
N. Y., declares that he will not take one hundred dollars for bls
the letter he wrote thirteen days ago—thirteen npHIS work has been prepared for the press at great expense
hnlfboxof Powders, because with the other half he cured hla
*
and
much
mental
labor,
In
order
to
meet
tbe
wantt
of
days from to-day. He will say, “ No, but I'd like
Cough and Kidney Complaint of four years standing.
to right well.” Well, I shan’t inform him. He Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. I
SOUL READING,
roa tux
wrote the letter, and he is satisfied it did n’t even need only be examined to merit commendation.
Heth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wis., has his hearing re-
Or Psyohomctrlcal Delineation of Character.
start for the place he intended it should, but The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original VJR. AND MRS. A. B. 8EVERANCE would respectfully stored; nnd Jacob L. Sargent, of Plainview; Minn., hns hla
SPIRITUALISTS
where it went to he do n’t know. Butby-and-by singingbook. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. . .TJl announce to the public that those who wish, nnd will ■ore lipa of fifty years duration cured by n single box
visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair,
PROGRESSIVE MINDS,
that letter will face him. He will see it, fresh Tho authora have endeavored to moot this demancLln. the they
will give an accurate description of tlielr leading traits of
ofthe POSITIVES. But enough. The panorama Is end
beautiful gift of the Spiritual Harp.
and good as new;
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In
ASP THK
from n wide field of literature with tho most critical
last and fiituro life; physical disease, with prcscrlptlonthere- less. The’ntrcam Hows onward, a living, moving dcmothlrn"’Now he is just as sure to be brought to justice Culled
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of Inspiration, embodying the principles nnd virtues of the
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those
as any time. I know money will carry you a Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful nnd popular Intending marriage; ami hints to the Inhnrtnonlously married. manity.
LYCEUM.
music,
It
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doubtless
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most
attractive
work
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tho
kind
Full
dclliiehtlun,
92,00;
Brief
delineation,
11,00
and
two
3
good ways, but there’s a point beyond which it
published.
centstamps,
•••
The magic control-of the Positive and Nega>
can’t carry you. [Do you mean to say he is at ever
The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. REVERANCE,
No. 1—rin-ForSpirllimllMs..
H,«
tive Powders over diseases uf all kinds, !• won*
liberty?] Not exactly. I mean to say he is in the social relations of life, both religious nnd domestic. Its
«« •1 -Chiirm
--- ••
-• Spiritualty*.
•
Oct. 3.
No; 402 Hycamore street, Milwaukee, Win. derfUl beyond all precedent.
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—For
..............
songs, ducts and quartets, with piano, organ or mo
one sense at liberty, and in another he is not. [I beautiful
1.50
1ft-Pln-For l.ycnnnb..........................
THE
POMIVIVE
POWDERS
CVRE
Neu

accompaniment, If purchased In sheet form, would
E. C. WU11STEK,
1,50
Jfi -Churro— For Lyceum’.......... ........
ralgia, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism,
mean what we call at liberty—walking about tlie lodoon
cost many times tho price of theb^ok. Theso nro very choice,
2,15
II—Pin, with Glass, nnd silver Band.
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MAGNETIC
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JI— Cliarrn, •*
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,
ling Waters,”” Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to
HAS nBUOVSn FHOM 1C1 COL’IIT STKKKT TO
4-I’|n,
........................................
know why you ask. You are right.
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pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm«| Hunpresscd Men
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succeed; tliat you were with him at all times.' Wither.
■lek nt their hou.ea.
4w-—Oct. 24.
manufacturer, 5VUL DYU'IT.IU South 2d street, Philadel
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will be sought by every
monia, Pleurisy; nil Inflammations, acute or chronic, such
Yes, sir. [He said he could n’t stop if he wishoc family of liberal thought, Irrespective of religious association,
phia, l‘n.
*
as Inliammatlon of thu Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, llltidMRS. A. B. FORREST,
os a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM
to; something impelled him on.] Yes, sir.
der, Stomach, Prostate Gluud; Catarrh, Coniunipsocial
circle.
*
•
IVI
AGNETIC
Physicinn.
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.
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to
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m
.
Washington
street,
Boston,
and
514
Broadway,
New York.
I am very much obliged to you for what yon
Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet Its
I** Special attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and tion, Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds; HcrofUln, Nervousness,
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.
Sleeplessness. Ac.
i
have done for me, and 1 suppose if I need more musical claims have been heartily supplied wltha rich variety Paralysis. Olllce No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Muss,*
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Payou will help me still further. [In everything of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo*', Oct. 3.—9w*
rulysls, or Palsy: Amaurosis nnd Deafhoss from paraly
be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.
that is right.] I shan't ask for anything' that is njt nlcs
sis of the nerves of tho eye nnd of tho ear, or of their nervous
:
MRS. «. I). METCALF,
Tho authors have also arranged on all-sinoino btbtkm for
right. Good-day, sir.
July 2.
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Atriums in gnstnn. gtto

I’A promptly attended to by letter Remarkable success-In
humors, liver, lung and kidney complaints. Address, enclosing
$1, Winchester, N. H.
4w»-Oct. 3.1 •

sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the
Harp, not only for tho homo circle, but for public meetings,
that all may partake together of the feastof soul. It becomes
the moro needful because ofthc “Silver Chain Recitations”
Introduced In nn Improved form, under the title of “Spirit
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the
wise nnd good of different ages, arranged In classified order,
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music
.with reading inmost Inspiring cfioct upon speaker nnd con
gregatlon.
Over ono third of its poetry and three quarters of Its music
are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for It.
Single copy..................
&StOO
Gilt....................
80,00
.
When sent by mall, 20 cents extra for postage.
O copies................... ..........................................
810,00
IS ••
....................................................................... 10,00
‘'"25
«
88,00
50 «
.......................................
78,50
When sent by mall SO cents additional
required on each copy*
When It is taken Into consideration thnt the Spiritual
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as
SONGS, DUETS nnd QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say,
will demur at the above figures.
'
Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE ACO.,Ptib
Ushers, (Banner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Bos
ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New* York.
For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
0. BARRETT, Sycamore. III.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte.
Mich.,, and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United
States ayd Europe.
________ .__________________ , . _

Tl/TRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto
lu. graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrical dcllncn-

tlons of character, answer questions, <Vc. Terms $1,00 and red
stamp.* Address, MARY LEWIS,5torrlson, WhltcsIdcUo.i lli.
Nov. 7-—20w*
•

T1TRS. G. N. BROWN, Business and Clairvoy-

A"A ant Bfcdlutn, Nu. 7 Sheafe street—few.doors from Cook
street, Charlestown. Terms $1,00.
2w»—Nov, 7.

ItfRS. L. G. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer.

ATJL 58 Essex street, Chelsea.
Nov,7.-4w*

AT San Francisco, Cal., DR.

NEW MUSIC
FOVK ODIN FOK MALE VOICES.
Mimic composed expressly for the uso of tho Fraternity ol
, '
Odd Fellows, hy JI. Keller.
.
1'niCK 50 CENTS.

TOGETHER ALONE.
Words hy G. W. Birdseye. Music compoied by M. Killer.
I'MCX 35 CUNTS.
.
’

THERE'S A SHIP UPON THE OCHAN.
Subject from Dickens's “Mutual Friend." Words by G. W.
Birdseye. Music by M. Kcllcr.k.
Pater. 35 cents’.
•
.

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED,

Song, Written and compescd by M. Keller
1'HICR 30 CENTS.

TIIE MUSIOALTBEFOIL.
Three Songs In one Niimber: “llnppy Bong Bird ot
the Wildwood/* “Home,” and «I cun ne'er
HIS Book Is the result of a constant and laborious study Into
Forget Theea” Each Number 30 cents.
the history of tho rise, progress, and introduction to the
world, ofthe various Arts and Sciences, and alio acomparlsen
•
. .
——
■
• .
.
of the Incidents connected with tho experiences of men who
FRIEXDflniP.TRUTRAN'DLOVF.
have advanced beyond their ago In the development of LiteraSulo or Duett.
Words’ and Music by M. Keller.
tureor Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject grow* & vast .
In Importance and so Interesting In detall.thar thobest powers
Price 35 cents.
ofthe author's mind became thoroughly Involved Insympathy
For sale at tho BANTER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158
with every effort of the men who in every nge have struggled
to advance into the mystic labyrinths of tho Great Unknown.
Washington street, Boston, Mos...
'
Juno 27.
fiST* Phick 91,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
Washington street, Boston, and 54i Broadway, New* York.

BY A MERCHANT*

T

Printers and Engravers,

SECOND EDITION.
Ju.t Publl.hed by Wllllnm White A Co.,

THE LIVING PRESENT
AND THE

DEAD PAST:
R GOD MADE MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING
Men and Women as He was in Jesus. By Henry
C. Wright* Author of “The Empire of the Mother,” “The
Unwelcome Child,” “A Kiss for a Blow,” *• The BdfAbncgatlonlst,” “Marriage and Parentage.”
Price: Cloth75cents,postage8cents; paper50cents,posta t {cents.
__ ___
_
Forsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

O

BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.

No.O Water street,........ t

Pos. Powders, 91.00
Neg.
••
1.00
For.«fc»»Neg*
1.00
6.00
...
9.00

Sumi of |5orover,sent by mall, should be either In thl
form of Post Olllco Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
cite the lettert should be regittered.
.
Bfoney mailed to us Is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37) 8r. BUrks Plaor, New Yorks

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
IU.JD*, Box S817, New York City.
Forsale also at'the Banner of Eight Office,
No* 1S8 Washington St., Boston, Mpss», nnd by
Brugglst* generally*
.
Sept. 26.

»U. WILLIAM CLARK’S

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,

PF.R ft ON AT.

GRIDLEY & CO.,

THE SPIRITUELLE;

The Past and Future of Our Planet.

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM,

I

A

1

HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and
all Impurities from the system.
His Magnetic Byncntury, Cholera Morbus nnd
Cholera Cordial relieves and cures tho most severe cases.
His Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes, the
nerves nnd circulation.
His Magnetic Pulmonary nnd Bronchial Syrup
G..PAn
‘
’
fws..
will
JCJXwOV/Xl xVJLL continuehlsglftlnrellevinr clears tho air-cells and cleanses the membranes from un
healthy rnucus collections.
the wants of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and al
Price 91,50 per bottle,each kind, sent by express.
*
other pains nro tho cause, by tlio laying on of hands, at his
His Magnetic Tonic nnd Ntrcngthenlrig Powders
place in Somsrret, Mass., during tlio Fall and Winter months,
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If the pa , enrich tlie blood, strengthen tho system, give tune to thestomtlcntls not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. The ach. and restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition;
nre invaluable In all cases of Dkhilitv nnd Weaknkms of the
poor free.
•_______ 8w*—Oct. 3. .
Blood; In Consumption, Dropsy, long continued Ague,
Obstructed Mknheh, Ac.
Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address.HON. WARREN CHASE. General Agent, Banner
AUCTIONEERS, appraisers, and real estate agents. Office
of Light Ofllcc.5U Broadway. New York, or Dr. Wm. Clark’s
No. 50 School street, Boston.
T.M. Gridley.
Aug. 29.
________
Georgk
Daniell.
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d atreet. New York
"DOOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent City..
•_________
____________
JLL lodgers, with or without partial board. MR8. N.
AN
DREWS, No. 1061 Washington street, Boston.
.
:
Oct. 31.—llw*

Joseph G. Hicks, of Portsmouth, R. L, cast off his earthly
garment Oct. Bill, 1868.
'
.
’ ENTITLED .
He was a firm hcllovor In tho Spiritual Philosophy, and one'
....... who by tho noblo qualities of ins nature won the love and
admiration of all his numerous friends. After a mission here
’ NEW PAMPHLET.
of dfry-nlnc years, during which ho was over an early and
late worker In tlio field of Industry, fearing neither tho perils
of tho sea nor the dangers of foreign lands, but over battling
bravely with the hardships of life for the advancement of hla
•
on
.
.family, both spiritually .nd Intellectually, ho lias Anally, af
Price 81,7.0) Foatnsb 20 eent..
ter a sickness of over eighteen months with paralysis, passed
For solo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
on to the brighter sphere.
• BY
During his long suffering the loving caro of his helpmate, Washington atreet, Boston, and .Mt Broadway, New York.
ARBY M. rA.FL.IN FERREE.
children and friends has been sorely tried in tbe scales of hu
man affection, and In nowise found wanting. Tho great pa
T will be aeon at a glance thnt thia Is Just the work needed
tience which he has shown during his salforing has boon quite
WITH
by thousands. Price 30 cents, nflstage 2 cents.
worthy of note, he being perfectly helpless, blind and with a
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
mind weakened with disease for a period of somo six months
. . CRITICISMS ON ITS OPPOSERS,'
Washington street. Boston,nnd Ml Broadway, New York;
previous to his departure.■ Ho often Imagined that ho was at
also at J. C. PARKER’S, 458 Seventh street (opposite Post
ND n review of humbugs and humbURgers, with nractlca
sea, or In some of tho various places through which lie had
Office), Washington, D. C.______ . > .
'
Instructions for experiments In the science—full directions
traveled, and his description of the visions was wonderfully
for using It os a remedy In disease—how to avoid all dangers,
accurate and minuter li Toward tho close of Ms sickness beseemed to realize that tho philosophy of Its curative powers: how to develop a good
' ho was going home, anrhe seemed quite anxious to havo his clairvoyant; the philosophy of seeing without eves. «The.
wife go with him, as ha Wonld oft turn to her and say. '■ Moth- orooft of Immortality derived from tho unfoldings of mesmer
-ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;
er,afat we most home? Mother,you'll go home with mo, ism-evidence of mental communion without sight or sound,
DinTH Brief Instructions for tho Formation of Spirit Clrbetween bodies far apart In the flesh—communion of Mints, or
won'tyou?"
Vv cles. By J. II. Powxll, author ol "Life Incidents and
We •°.<|ld offer to the many friends he leaves our heartfelt with the departed: by Samuel Underhill, M,D., LL.D., late
Poetlb Pictures," etc. Price 25 cts.: postage 2 cts. '
•
sympathies, and trust that his mission In the splrit-Ilfa will be Professor of Chemlstry-ietc. Frlce $1.38; Postage IJc^
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
For Bale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
I
n’hyIl> of convincing many to a belief In our glorious phiWashington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. Now York.
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

.

1 Box, 44
1
”
44
1
“
«»
OBbxe*.

(First door fror^Ji^Ashnigl^n^trqct,)
Boston, Mass.
ra^Fine*Job^Printing promptly and neatly executed.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,

•

FOR CAJ3T0B OIL.
PROBABLY no greater general want exists than fora harm
less yet cilectunl purgative. The millions of I'llln annually
Uh ed in spite of the many objectionable features pertaining to
them, and so often felt by the sick, rtiow conclusively that, a
simple cathartic, adapted to nil needs and ages, Is really re
quired.
CAKTO1HA Is tho prepared prescription of nn oMI Physi
cian, nnd is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as
to render it perfectly palatable, and still retain Ils laxative
'jironertlcs. Preserved without alcohol. It mny bn given with
perfect safety to the youngest child or most delicate female
whenever a cathartic Is required, and having all tho desirable
qualities nf Castor Oil without Its nnusoims taste, It Is the mild
est yet most effectual Family Medicine offerCTwo the public.
Unlike Pills J t Is not liable to gripe, or Its use to ho followed
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costlvencss,
It prevents attacks of riles* and for DI SPEPSIA, IN DIG EHTION. HICK HEADACHE', LIVER nnd BILIOUH COM
P LA 1 NTH, nnd especially Jor disorders t\f the Stomach and
Bowels in. Children. CAMTORI A Is a safe, pleasant nnd effectu
al remedy One trial will convince you of Its desirable quali
ties, nnd Its cost Is no more thnn for the cheap physics which
flood tho market.
Prepared hy Dr. S. PITCHER A CO., 29 Brattle street,
Boston, Mass.
For sale by nlLDrugglsts anil Deniers.
Price 25 cents per bottle.
lycow—Oct. 3.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

i»jaiojE

GtitliorlnK tlie Ripened Crops on
every IXomcstoacl, leaving tlio
:
Unripe to Mature.

Obituary.

CIINE OF TIIJE AGI2!

In tho cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders kuow no such
thing ns fall,*
To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalprofltt.
PHYSICIANS-of nil schoolsuf medicine aro now using
the Positive'and.Negative Powders extensively
In their practice, and with the most gratlfylngnucc'ess. There
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
** Try the Powders.'*
■
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
free.
■ Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
special writ ten directions as lo which kind of the Powders to
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thoir disease when they send for the Powders.

FAR FHOM MY COUNTBT,

■

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
.-

J. M. GRANT

heals the slek by laying on of hands. No medlcities given. THE GREATEST FAMILY M12DIOffice 410 Kearney street.
Llw*-Sept. 12.

Just Issued by Wlillum White A Oo*, Iloaton,

THE
HARVESTER:
•
FOR

Poor treated free.

as tho Typhoid and the Typhusf extreme Nervous or
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.
For tho euro of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders nro needed.
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to tho system; they cause no purging, no nausea,
no vomiting, no narcotizing; yet, in the hingiisge of H.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., ” They are a most wonderful
medicine, so silent and yet so epieacious."
As a Family Medicine, there is not now, and never hat
been, anything equal to Mm. Hpeucc’s Positive and
Negative Powders. They are adapted to all ages and
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
to occurln a family of adults nnd children. In most cases, tho
Powders, if given In time, will euro all ordinary attacks of dis
case before a physician cnn reach the patient. In these re
spects. as well as In all others, the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powders arc

MEDIUMSHIP:

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANGHETTE,
Holmes’s Alphabetic Plancliette,
[VI ADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of the
LvJL human system—given to him from spirit-land—will
answer mental or oral questions by writing «r spelling tho an
swers. Any person can work them, even a little child. Every
progressive mind should own one.
Mnntifncttired nnd Sold by Holnici
Co.,
146 Fulton street, New York.
.
Eltherklndsentby express.securely packed, with full di
rections, on rccelptofpost-ofnccorderfor|lf50; or by mall,
propaid to any part of tho United States, on receipt of post
odice order forS2,00. Where post-oftlco order cannot be ob
tained send registcredlctten_
Nov. 7.

DR. J. P.BRYANT
Heals the Sick at his Residence,
325 WEST 34TH STREET,
Oct. 3.

New York City.

~

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

“

’

MEMBER OFTHE

‘

New York Eclectic Medical Society,
WHO hns made an almost life-long study of the Constitu
tion of Man, the Philosophy of the vnrlous forms of Dis
case and Professional Treatment on Natural und Physiological
principles, Is now established at
No, 7 llruen Finer, II111 atreet, Newark, N. «!•
where tho subtile agents known to Medical Reformers are
scientifically applied.
•
'
Special attention given to all phases of Organic Disease,
Physical Weakness, Functional Inhannony,anit Decay of
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female Constitution. ,
Patients from nhrpnd cnn be provided w ith hoard, at con
venlrntplaces, and at very reasonable prices, in Newark.
ED* send for a Circular.
Address as above.
8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
Oct. 17.-8W
;

TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
HUIE estate of tho subscriber In Watertown, at tho comer
JL of Arsenal and Elm streets, consisting of a largo house
with sixteen rooms. Inchidlnga bath room and appurtenances,
shed and a barn with stalls for four hones. Tho whole In per
fc'ct order and repair. The house Is “back plastered” and
otherwise thoroughly built and finished. There Is a force'
pump hi the kitchen: a furnace In the cellar,the floorot
which Is laid In cement nnd the ton ceiled. Gas pipes are
carried Into every room nnd entrv. There are two and a half
acres of land well stocked with fruit nnd shade trees and vsriotis small fruits. The house Is hall a mile from tho Brighton
station mi the Boston nnd Albany railroad, and about one
elghtlwff a mile from the horse cars to Bostop nnd the station
of Gooch’s crossing on the Watertown branch of tho Fltchr
burg ndlrond. The estnte can bo viewed on application to the
subscrilM’r-Jil his office. No. 3U Court street,* between the
hours of 11 a. m. and2 r. m.
1.VER3 J. AUSTIN.
Ang.29.-ftr
.
..
■

COOK’S '
Wonderful Alphabetical

Combination

PLANGHETTE,
AS not only proved eminently satisfactory ns a means of
receiving communications from spirit friends, but Its ’
great auxiliary efficiency In the rapid development of medlurns constitutes one of Its greatest recommendations to the favornblc consideration ofthc public. By tho use of this Tianehette, mediums arc greatly facilitated hi their development.
All thyso who hnvo experienced its truly wonderful powers
nre outspoken In its prnlsc. and cordially recommend IL Constnntly kept on hand by MATILDA A. ifcCORD, No. 513
Chestnut street, St. Louis.
6w—Nov. 7.

H

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
F tho following named persons can bo obtained at the
Banner of Light Office, tor 25Ceptb each:
LUTHER COLBY.
REV_. JOHN PIERPONT,
WILLIAM WHITE,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
ISAAC H. RICH,
EMMA HARDINGE,
CHAS. II. CROWELL,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC,
ANTONE (by Anderson). .
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
J. M. PEEBLES.
.i.ur.n.
. - ..
TINKIE.thelndlanJtalden; SOcent..
(3F“ Bent by mall to any addrci.on receipt of price. ____

O

^TRACTS! TRACTS!
Fir.t Edition 100,000. Half Bold.
OW reedy, a .erica of effort, pointed article., “ Pebble.,"
In tire form of four page Tract., prepared eapreuly for
general dblrlbutlon. By Lois Wai.ukookkb. Term.,
*5,00 per single.................................
1.W0
*35,00 “
“
8.000
*50,00 "
"
1'2.000
*100,00 “ “ .... ................................................................. ....28,000
50 cent, extra on eaeli 1000 when sent by mall.
Forsaleattho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and M4 Broadway, NewYojk.
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Bpxiwqfield, Misa—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual

Ohio Misaloaary Work..
[ the University of Michigan, tonchlng the com
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon'a HaU. Progress'
Cephas
Lynn
ofintho
State
Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Conductor, James G. Aube; >
' parative merita of AUnpathista and Homeopaththe
fol_ ive
" S _B.
- J _of
_ . Spl'riYuTdiru,
te <’ Aproposes,
tetet—l te - - . 11 in
. tospeak
> -behalf
O te * te. Atete
flkA
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7p.m.
iate—big pUU and little pillf. Dr. Haven, Fresi- )0WjDg pi^cea: Monroe Centre, Nov. 8th; KingeStoxerxm, M AU.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
NEW LONDON EDITION.-------------------’
at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2j and
dentof the University, recently argued at great vine, ioth; Conneaut, 11th; Pierpont, 12th; An- 7Ings
. ...EdiYor.
p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents, wm.
j. m. rirnu.
leneth acainst the establi.hment of a chair of do ver, 1.5th; Farmington, 22d: Chagrin Falls, 29th. H. Orne, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
iMnrvrovALS subscribing for the Btxirrn o» I.toirr by
„ K
time arcued with Friends will arrange accordingly. This young meets every Sunday at 10) a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
IN TH* UP* or
snail,
mall or ordering Isxiks.
luoks. should send
semi their h-tlcrs containing
Homeopathy, and at tbe same t me arg
brother is one of tiie best speakers we ever heard, or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
remltunres
SpiuMGFiELD, III.—The ” Springfield Spiritual Association”
equal fervor in favor of tbe admission of wool
under reasonably favorable conditions. Will
remittances direct to William Whitw
hitm A Co.. 158 Washing
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., T.t. t>
ton street Boston,’ Mass. Post-Office Orders, when sent,
to the university. Young ladies, abundantly ; tilose interested see to it that “all things are in Hall, southwest comer Fifth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
IXCLVDIXa
’’
ahonld be made payable to William Wuitm A Co., and not
then, President; H. M. Lampbear, Secretarv. Children’s
qualified, have frequently been refused, and yet readiness”?— Ohio Spiritualiit.
to
save much timo and
U J
- M
... PctnLta.
----- This course will ........
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
TWEXTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION
troubht Local matters from the West requiring Immediate
•_ ' the Institution ...
....................................
claimed
to be the........
People's Col■-------------------------------- ----- —
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.
attention, and long articles intended fur publication, should
,
or
Stcamobk, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
also be sent direct
...................
to'the Bo-ton office.. JLcltera nnd' pa;e rs ’ lege. The President now favors the joint and ■
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In Wilkln'a New Hall.
PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.
Inlendid for us
should
.....................
I-' dir-rte.1. to
.. J.
• M. Pmutl. Per 1 coequal education of the sexes. Surely, the world
Harvey
A.
Jones,
Conductor:
Mrs.
Horatio
James,
Guardian.
AlphabetK.'illy Arranged.
Free Conference meets at the same plale on Sunday al 3
•
EDITED BT ... ‘
sonswriting us in November and December wrt) direct to
moves, “ Michigan University is not wholly fos- ■ Adrian.Mich.—r.egulaf Sundav meetings at 10M A.M.and The
o’clock; session one hour:
limited to ten
St. Leuis. M-.
T. L. NICHOLS, JT.D.,
'
silized. Equal rights and privileges will soon be 7) p.m..in City Hail.Main street. Children’s Progressive minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq!; President of Society;
meets al same place at 12 M. Mrs. Martha Hunt,
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y. - Author of "Forty Years of American Life," “BlorttaDhv of
established in our colleges and universities, be Lvceum
the Brothcis Davenport," Ac., Ac.
‘ P 7 01
p’rcs’.dcut; Ezra T. Sherwin. Secretary. t
.
AIcoII'n TnbletN.
St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and ProAstoria. Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society of Friends of ProSresslve Lyceum” of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
fore the law and at the ballot-box."
•
W We have ju,t received a supply of thia very Interest
niooiw linvo eliahged from obi t°
grvfr* have Ju*: completed a new hall, and Invite speakers'
ny, in Philharmonic Hall, comer of Washington avenue nnd
.
,
, traveling thvir way to give them a call. They will b« kindly
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p. h.; Lvceum 2) p. Ing work from the pen of one the ablest writer, of the day
now since-we. wore privileged with an afternoon
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vice which we can furnish our patrons at a greatly reduced price.
Toisckn.
Ktrnsn*.
received.
1
..
.
,
‘
Bostos,Mass.—J/erranfi'r/fi/r—The FirstSplrituallitAsPresident; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas
in the ■ library-rooui of Emerson—the niost .-ngAllen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. H. Rudolph, Librarian;
‘■’h-Lecompton was capital for a time dur- siKlatroD meet in this hail, 31 Summer street. M. T. Dole,
FBICE, 88,00.................................... Postage Free.
geslive, the rieliest afternoon of our life. His . Til OU
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian: Myron Coloney,
,
...
.
.
i
‘a.te.- ' prerident; SamueiN. Jones. Vice President: \\ m. A. Dunckspheral presence was an intellectual baptism. De ing the Territorial organization, when the btate . lee<Trv4SUrer. ihe Chiidn n s Progressive Lyceum meets at Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ot For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
Con^titntinn tv'is ■ ndoiiteil Tonuka Because of IV a.m. D. N. lurd. Conductor: Miss Marj. A. Sanborn,
parting, lie said," You slionlil see Alcott. •
constitution was aaopteu, iqiim.
a
: Guanltan. All letters should be addressed fur the present to
Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held InTurn Verelnllall,
JUST PUBLISHEJX__u
on K street, every Sunday nt.ll a. M. and 7 p.m. Mrs. Laura
Through the kindness of a literary gentleman, central position .and other, advantaces, was de- Charles.W. Hunt, Secretary. M Pleasant street.
., ,
.
.i
Stwiitld Hall.—Tbe South End Lyceum meetsevery SunCuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodwardr-Cor. Sec. Chil
dav at lv| A. M..at Springfield Hall. SO Springfield street. A.
wo have just seen Ah'ott in his "
Tast elded upon for the permament capital.
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. J, IL Lewis.
Longfellow
’s Latest Work,
is afimirablv located upon
the Kansas. Diver, J tba,e.Conductor; Mr. SI. J. «.»:?«.*?dJcss Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
ing his soul iu the magnetism of Ids .words. We. It
......
.1
THE
,
•
•
- all communications to A. J. u base, lo«l w ashingion street.
Trot.N. Y.—ProgresslveSpIrituallsti hold meetlngsln Bar
Untt n Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association
pronounce the feast royal. Itivers of thought and presents the appearance of enterprise and
mony HaU,comer of Third and Jlivfer streets, at 10) a. m. and
T’f.a riiALf I’mnnwnnr innliHnnff qfa nf
hold meetings every Sunday in Union Hall. Broadway, at 10.
from Aleott swim mi ■ m;i or drift-wood. His thrift. The most important buildings are O! stone, . 3 and 0-c%ck. Mr Kei-ne, President; R. 11. Gould, See 7) p. x. Children’s Lyceum at 2) p.m. Selden J. Finney,
Conductor; Miss LlbbieMaccoy, Guardian.
Mary^,F/*nch. Treasurer.
,„ .
......
V Metamorphoses " translated its for the' moment the country abounding in stone quarries and ex--'-retary:
1
Temperance Hal!.—The First NJCiety uf Spiritualists hold ' Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held in
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
Plum-strcct HaU every Bundav at 10) a. m., and'evening.
their meetings in Temperance Hall, No. 5 Maverick square,
into our soul's native home—those preexistent tensive coal deposits.
President, C B. Campbell; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
thp enprffe’tic :
Boston, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7) f. m. Benjamin
.heavens so beautifully pictured by the Grecian
.Westward is the watchword. ms
1Itis tm?
HIS beautiful poem makes 179 pages; is elegantly printed
rncrgcijc odiume.91 Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged :—
Coonley and Sirs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary,
on tinted paper and bound in a substantial manner. Fif
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. H.
i --t secur
---  i Mrs. Juliette Yeawduring November: Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes
of the East that settle the West, and while
teen thousand copies have already been sold.
poets.
’
; during December and March; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood dur-, Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12) r. m. Hosea
ing
and
beautifying
tlieir'
prairie
homes
they
P
rice
81.50: postage 12 cents.
‘
Allen,
Conductor:
Mrs.
Portia
Gage,
Guardian;
Mrs.
Julia
Aleott is a hear:-neighbor of Emerson, " sage of
Ung February: J. M. Peebles during May.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Brigham and Sirs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Wefrsfer Hall.—The First Progressive Lvceum Society hold
Concord." A Xew York letter writer gives the ' wisely encircle tlieir social centres with books, •’ meetings
Washington
street,
Boston,
and
544
Broadway,
New
York.
even* Sunday at Webber Hail. Webster street, cor
Williamsbvbo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association
following as ii sample of his tlieosopliie conversa- literature, educational advantages, and tlie
...
fresh ner Orleans. East Boston., nt 3,and 7) p. x. President, S. > hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday
A RARE BOOK!
Gleason; Vice President, N. A.Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C.
evening, at Alasonic Buildings, 7tn street, comer of Grana.
est thoughts of the hour.
tlons:
. Btlev; Corresponiing Secretary- L. P. Freeman; Recording
Tickets ot admission, 10 cents: to be obtained of the commit
JUST PUBLISHED BYWILLIAM WHITE & 00.
, M. H. Wiley. Lvceum meets at 10M a. m. John
tee, or of H. Witt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street
" Whit Is vour opinion ot Emerson, Mr. Aleott 1". ■
/ The West is radical. Its suns, skies and broad •। Setfetan
T. Freeman. Conductor; Mrs. Martha S. Jenkins. Guardian.
of th. Banner of Light Publishing House,
••Emerson Is a wiinrd. an enchanter. UeI.descended
Worcester, Mass.—Meetinn are held In Horticultural
< Speakers engaged:—Miss J. J. Hubbard, Dec. 6: Mrs. Agnes
,rom a fill.'race. His falhir was a genius; his mother a i prairies all inspire and intensify this tendency.
Hall.every* Sunday, at 2M ana 7 p.m. E. D. Weatherbee,
!'M. Davis. Dec. 13; C. Fannie Allyn, Dec. 20 and 27.
THREE VO I C E S.
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
woman of Iwautv. Adoren generations of culture me be j Progress permeates the very atmosphere. Life in I Brooklyn, N. Y.~Satrvcr's Httll.—The Spiritualists hold
By Warren S. Barlow,
hind him. He fascinates you in spite of yourself. He gets
Washington. D. C.—The First Society ot Progressive
I these new States is real and earnest. The wide meetings in Sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay Spiritualists
meets every Sunday, in Harmonial Hall, Pennpossession of vour secret. He Is so magnetic hi fills you
A F0EM IN THREE PARTS.
' street, everySunhy.at JJ.nd 71 r.m. Children'. Progress
sylvanlaAvenue,
between
10th
and
11th
streets.
Lectures
at
!
fields,
rich
harvests,
and
generous,
off-handed,
with his thought to the exclusion of your own. Emerson
ive Lyceum meets at 10) a. m. A. b. Kipp, Conductor; Mr*.
Part I—The Voice of Nature: Part JI—The Voice of Super11 a. m. and
7) p. m. Lecturers engaged:—November, Nettie
has the finest brain In the country. He Is a poet, a prophet, 1 whole-souled people, a!l clinrm us.
( R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups. . .....................
...................
stitlon; Part HI—The Voice of a Pebble.
Pease: December, Cora L.V. Daniels: Januarv, N. Frank
I
Cumberland-strect Lecture Z.’oom. —Thc hirst Spiritualist
a seer. Ho is In advance of the century, and nothing can
White;
February
and
March.Nellie
J.
T.
Brigham;
April,
J
Grains anil fruitage the present season have 1 Societv hold meetings every* Sunday at the Cumberland-street M. Peebles; May. Alclnda Wilhelm. ■ Children’s Progressive
T is one of the keenest satirical exposition* of the supersU
crowd him out of the ace he has Illuminated by thc radiant |
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference
tion, bigotry and false teachings of the age, which has ap
wonder of his Individuality."
Lyceum every Sunday, at 12) o’clock. George B. Davis, Con
generally been flood throughout the State. This I at
10) o’clock a. m.; lectures at 3 and •) p.m. Speaker enpearedfuralongtlme.
.
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John May
Again: " L’o vou consider meat Injurious as an article of
'
gaged
:-Mrs.
Carrie
M.
Cushman
during
November
and
De

Elegantly
primed on heavy, fine paper abound In beveled
was specially true in the more eastern coun
hew, President.
fowl?"
'
.
'
'
'
boards. In good style: nearly 200 pages. Price 81^5; postage
I cember. .
.
'
_
"The man who eats meat must have the l>eaot fn him nl- i ties. Apple trees, necessarily young, begin to. BnIDQEPORT. cosu.—Children'.Progressive Lyceum meets
16 cents. Liberal discount to the trade.
Forsaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
ways. A meal-eater cannot have fine manners, anymore
bear , sufficiently
to confirm tlio
most
hopeful
। every Sunday at !(• a. m., nt Lafayette Hall. James Wilson,
,
.
1| Conductor; Mrs. j. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. GUnes, Musical
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
than the person who carries his fierce dog Into well-bred
prophecies.
The
peach
crop
was
abundant.
One
;
Conductor
.
company. Meat Is out of all fitness, thc opposite of spirit
ual food. Wo should subsist on vegetables nnd fruits to be
Gentleman near Topeka marketed fiSUr tliou-\ bvffalo. S. Y.—Meeting, are held In Lyceum nail, corner
, .
, ,
i of Court and Pearl sirects. every Sunday at 10M A. M. and 7M
illvino. Thai which is aliovc us Is l«ttet.tban.thnt which is
0B
sand bushels. There was a ume tluit sold lor , ;I JamC5 Lcw|5i President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President; THE LARGEST, .CHEAPEST AND BEST!
lielow. AVhen wo pluck thc apple above our head, eating Is

Sghstern

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS

'

NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES”

T

I

flftv rents and even twentv-five cents ner basket
J. Lane, Trea.urer: E. Woodtliorpe. Secretary. Children's
titty cents, ami even twenty live cents per oasKU. i , vcellra’nlcet, ,t 2} P. M. N.
Wright, Conductor; Mrs.
r---------- --------.te. i..te...f
nn,ite Many faYmefj.lwe Mary Lane. Guardian.
Grapes
grow
luxuriantly.
ive vineyards ‘ kfafifornia
Baltisiobb.Md.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation of
putting put extensive
>Uv.,»,uo. V!u“urul‘‘ | jjiiiimore"
111 .v
uuejanis.
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday, at Saratoga Hall
Calvert uuu
and aaratugu
Saratoga streets, nr
at me
the usual
will not excel" some portions of Kansas in pur- southeast corner ljuul
|
<—-A r_________________ I hours of worship. Mrs. F.o.Jlyzer speaks till furthernotlce.
pling vineyards. No______
portion
off tk broad, free "4TsT'P’
।
I
belvidebb, In.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
| West can present greater inducements to Eastern ;’ Green's Hall
Hail two Sundays in each month, forenoon and cveni
• Ing. at ll'i nnd 7i o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum
' settlers than Kansas. Its growth, thrift and pres meeis at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamle.on, Conductor; S. C. Hav' wood. Assistant Conductor.; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian,
It is very evident that through tho law of as- , ent attainments absolutely astonished us.
» Speaker engagedW. F. Jamieson until Sov. 22.
During our stay in Topeka we were kindly en Battie Cbeek, Mien.—Meetings arc held In Wakelee's
similation, connected with tlm soul-forces of ac
! Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
tion and reaction, men grow to act, to think, to he tertained at the hospitable home of F. P. Baker, 'services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.
like what they subsist upon. If not discernible editor and proprietor of the Kansas State Record. j CUABiESTows, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association
regular meetings at Central Hall. No. 25 Elm street,
in tho present, the fact becomes manifest in future Pleasant our memories of friend Baker, his es- ,I hold
everv Sundav, at 2*i anl 74 r. M. Hr. A. 11. Richardson,
i timable lady, the friends- of. Topeka, and al) I Corresponding Sebretan-. Children's Lyceum meets at 10}
generations. Refined food for thinkers.
a. M. . >r. A.ll. Rlcharuson,Conductor: Mrs.Mary.Murray,,.
through this comparatively young State, budding Guardian.
" Bowls of sunrise for breakfast.
.Speaker* engaged:—J. C. Cluer. Nov. 8; Mra.
Brimful of the East.
। Fannie B. Felton, Nov.band22..
.
with
golden
promises.
__
"
Foaming flagdns of frolic.
'
uhelsea. Mass.—Fremont Hall.—Tho Cbljdren’6 ProgressHis evening’s gav feast.
t Ive Lvceum meet* evety Sunday at Fremont Hall, at It) a. m.
, Conductor. Leander Dustin: Asst. Conductor, John H. Cran
,
Mingles morals idyllic
i don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian,
With Samian fable,
I Mrs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary,
This
State
is
fired
with
the
inspiration
of
or

Sage seasoned from cruets
I J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should be adOf Plutarch's chaste tableganization, circulating libraries and aggressive | dressed-!’. 0. box 244.
;
Division Hall.—The Bible Christian SptritualThus baiting his genius,
! movements tending to the upbuilding of theXspir- | IstsiVinnisimmet
hold meetings every Sunday in Winnisimmet Division
Ills wonderful wont
Hall, at 3 and 7 r- m. Airs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker.
|
itiial
temple.
The
purposes
of
tliese
people
are
Brings poets nnd Sybil's
| worthy of high.commendation. Some two miles Thc public are invited. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup t.
To sup at.his board.
CaMbridgeport. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
□
o
O
f'
1 southeast of Black Jack, in Douglas Co., the meetings even* Sunday* in Williams llall. nt 3 and 7) p.m.
His gills unabated,
J. Close. President. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10) a. m.
| friends of progress have recently perfected an or 51. Baria Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.
Tran‘tigured. translated—
The idealist, prudent
ganization, with Mr. Snyder as President and Mrs. * Concord, N. H.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
i meet in Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at
Saint, poet, priest, student.
; E. J. Partridge, Secretary.
9)a.n. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian. Mrs.
,
Philosopher, he."
”
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
In Topeka the Spiritualists have a thorough tary.
C. H. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spirituallegal organization, Dr. F. L. Crane President, and i«u holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 6 P. m.
wishing to make engagements will address Dr.
Mrs. J. Crowe Secretary. They own a fine cabinet Lecturers
Weimer.
...........
.
Autumn mornings in the southwest—how beau organ and have regular Sunday meetings. They French
Corry, Pa.—The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets in
tiful! When delicate shadows fall penciled upon intend, within the coming year, to erect an ele Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. M. Mrs. Lang
Conductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.
the sere grass; when hazy sunbohms kiss the gant hall of their own. Blessings upon the work ston.
Cleveland, 0.—The First Society and Progressive Lvceum
of Spiritualists and Llberalbts meets at Temperance Hall ev
quiet, wide-stretching prairies; when corn-fields ers in this movement.
.
ery Sunday Conference in thc morning, after Lyceum ses
bustle musically with ripeness; when enrth and
sion. Lecture at 7) r. m., by E. S. Wheeler, regular apeaker.
Lvceum at 9) A. m. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
heaven seem blending, and life a glad, trembling,
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.
' •
New Lecturer.
waiting deliverance and ascension into upper
Chicago,III—The First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
Robert Tegnrt, fopnerly a Methodist clergyman ings every Sunday in Library Hall, at 1(4 a. m. and 7) r. m.
kingdoms, it is sweet to go away from the multi
Speaker* engagedMrs. Nettle Cobum 5laynard during Oc
tude out into God’s sky-roofed cathedral to -wor- in Canada West, has, through reading and in tober: Dr li. P. Fairfield during November. Children’s Pro
vestigation,
become
a
believer
in
the
Spiritual
grcsslve Lyceum meets immediately alter the morning sen ice.
sldp. Aspiration is prayer. Deep soul-reflectioft*
Dorchester. Mass.—Free meetings In Union Hall. Halfcock
Philosophy. He hns already commenced the street,
is worship.
•
every Sunday evening at 7) o’clock. Good speakers
Tread softly on Nature's brown carpet. Itis proclamation of the new gospel, though officially engaged.
D
over
and Foxcroft,Me.—The Children’s Progressive
the Infinite's weaving. Exquisite the mingling connected with the Methodist Church. ‘He Will Lvceum holds its Sunday session in Merrick llall.in Dover,
at 10) a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson,
find
a
wide
field
in
the
West
all
ready
for
cultiva

of hue and shade. The spear-shaped blades of
Guardian. A conference is held at 1) p. m.
grass point upward. They struggle against tho tion. The people everywhere are calling for testFiTCitnvRG,Mass. —The Spiritualists hold meetings everv
Sundav afternoon nnd evening in Belding A Dickinson’s Hall.
lau'.of gravitation. This is tlie paradise of insect । mediums, lecturers and liberal reading matter.
Thc Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10)
a. m. Dr. H. 11. Brigham. Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H.Simonds,
life. Rising through eftbrt, their wings murmur
Guardian: Fred. W. Davis.Secretary.
mpsic.
Foxboro’, Mam.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In
As there is to be a Convention for the benefit of Town Hall, at 1) P. x Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 a. m.
We .are standing this moment upon a high rainMa). C, F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addie Sumner. Guard
fretted bluff, admirably terraced by Nature's the Children's Progrossive Lyceum, I thought 1 ian.
Lvceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath
ench month. Lecture at 1) r. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
formative hand and robed in sliadow-broken would make a suggestion for its, consideration. of
W K. Ripley until further notice.
gray, calmly; awaiting winter's winding sheet. As far as my experience goes in the Lyceum,
Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held everySundav at 10)
At the foot of this bluff rolls the Big Blue, with there seems to bo a great want .of means to in A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt,
President; Mrs. C A. K.-Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r.
fine mill privileges a few miles above; a little to struct the children. Some of the leaders are as M. J. 0.Ransom,Conductor; MissLizue Randall,Guardian
the east nestles Manhattan, close by tlie junc ignorant of our philosophy as the children them of Groups.
Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a ger- •
tion of tlie Bine and Kansas rivers, numbering selves, and as a natural consequence not much ernl conference ever?* Sunday at 2) p. x.. in Ljceum Hall, cor
of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive
nearly-fifteen hundred inhabitants. On the right, instruction is derived from them. What we want ner
Lyceum holds Its se<sion» at 10M a. m. John Marriott. Jr.,
of us is an elegant stone edifice, the State Agri are primers, one for the small children, and one Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf,
Sec.
cultural College, with a real estate endowment for the cliildren in the higher groups, questions Cor.
Leominstfr. Mass.—TheSpirituallst Association hold meet
of ninety thousand acres of land. Manhattan, and answers emhtnlyfffg, as-near as can be, all Ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Speakers en—!. P.Greenleaf. Nov. 15and Dec. 27; Mrs. M. Macom
between one and two hundred miles west of the tho facts and principles of our philosophy. I , gaged:
ber Wood. Nov. 29 and Dec. 13; Mra. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10.
State line toward tbe interior of Kansas, is sur think the National Lyceum Convention should W. H. Yeaw, Sec.
Lansing, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
rounded by a magnificent country, abounding in appoint'a committee to prepare the work, and regular
meetings every Sunday atJO o’clock, in Capital Ball.
great variety of scenery.
that .Warren Chase and A. E. Nbwton should be Rev. Dr. Barnatd^regular speaker. The Children'* Lvceum
meets at 1 o'clock.
•
- Considering the population there is a strong on that committee.
.
A. McFarlane.
Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6) r. m.. at Museum Hall,
Geneseo, 1'1., Oct. 28, IStiS.
liberal element, and quite a largo number of
comer of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
Spiritualists in this vicinity. They are not legal
dent: R. A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets
Sunday at 10) at tbe same hail. R. A. Seaver, Con
ly organized, however, as in Topeka.
Address of the Ohio Executive Board. every
ductor: Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard. Guardian.
There is an amusing tendency In this glorious
It was the expressed deslie of the First State Convention
Morrisania.N. Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
western country to paint in high colors, and' eon- to incorporate and vigorously push the missionary work In ists—Assembly Rooms.corner Washington avenue and Filth
the State. The means placed at the disposal of the .Board street. Services at 3h p.x.
fer honorary titles. Captains, majors and colo were limited, and they did not deem it invisible to engage
Milan. ©.-Spiritualist*’ and Llbcrallsts* Association and
nels are scattered around as loosely as profuse more than one laborer. Thc work was. entirely new and Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lvceum meets at 10J A. M.
necessarily experimental, but has been attended with un Hudson Tuttle Conductor: Emma Tuttle. Guardian.
ly. Seminaries are termed universities, school looked-for success. It was soon found that one agent was
Newburyport. Mass —The Children’s Progressive Lvcetffn
teachers professors, traders merchants, and vil entirely inadequate to the demand. From every part of the meets tn Lvceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. D. W. Green,
Conductor;
Mrs. S- L. Tarr. Guardian; Mra. Lnmford. Musi
lages ere they are aware, awake cities. Last State the cry came up to the Secretary, •• Send'us our mis cal Director; J. T. Loring. Secretary. Conference ur lecture
sionary." it has been impossible to satisfy this demand. In same hall at 7) o'clock.
.
season, E. V. Wilson delivered a deeply interest Aided by the experience of thc past, the pew year Is opened
New Haven, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association
ing course of lectures in this place, accompanied by a band of eight missionaries, at tho head of which is hold meetings every Sundty at Todd’s Hall, on State street,
lhe already tried warrior, Bro. Wheelock. They are near Chapel, at Atbe usual hours, of worship. The Children's
by numerous and satisfactory tests. The hall placed
all armed and equipped to go at a moment's warning against Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.
.
the enemy.
during our stay has been nightly crowded.
New Yop.k City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist*
A much greater work has been accomplished during the
Accompanied by Judge Humphrey of the past
year than appears at a cursory glance. Seven Ly will*hold meetings every Sunday In the large hail of the Er*
Eighth Judicial District, we start westward, Nov. ceums and several Societies have been established, and the erett Room*, earner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth atreet.
Lecture* at 10) a. m. and
?. m. Children * Progressive Lv1st, for Fort Ellsworth, Fort Hays, and still on disjointed fragments of Spiritualism and Liberalism haveas- ceumat2)r m. p. E. Farnsworth,SecteUn*, P.O.box5679.
sumed a consolidated form. The Ohio Spiritualiit has been
O
swego
,
X.
Y.
—
The
Spiritualists
noia meeting* every Bun
ward, perhaps, toward Colorado,. We are anxious fairly launched and equipped for the strife. Bin with the
day at U a. m., and 7*4 p. x.. in Mead’s Hall, corner of East
to see the herds of buffaloes now crossing the growth of the work the responsibility of workers and be 4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
lievers increases also. The Executive Board has assumed meets at2p.M. J. L. Pool. Conductor: Mrs. 8. Doolittie.’r
country in armies to .find the fresher pasturage of heavy
responsibilities and is reposing faith in the Spiritual Guardian. Speaker ensagei:—William F. Wentworth during
more southern latitudes. Fort Ellsworth is some ists ofthe State and expecting aid from them. It is notime November and December.
.’
to,
turn
: we cannot do it If we would. Wc must press I Pltmuuth, Mass.—Lvceum Association of Spiritualists
distance south and west ofthe recent Indian dep onward.back
Friends of Liberalism and Spiritualism every hold meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month.
redations on the Republican and Solomon rivers. where) we look to you for aid. Yon ask for missionary labor I Children’* Progressiva Lvceum meets al 11 o’clock a. m.
engaged:—Mn. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13;
Of these (with causes) we'shall give an account ers. we endeavor to supply your desire, but do not think, Speakers
Dr-J’. H. earner. Jan. 3 and 14).
they are missionaries, they do not need compensa
in a future communication.- Gen. Sheridan is because
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
tion. They need It the more. If you overpay them it trill
now in Topeka, making arrangements for raising balance the euganemente they male that do not pay, or the Sunday at 1) p. u. Progressive Lyceum at 10) a. m.
Portland. 5!e.—The Spiritualist Association bold meetings
deficiencies
of
other*
who
perhaps
at
the
same
time
are
rea second regiment, to move against tbe Indians
every
in Temperance
Hall, XX
at 3 anfl
and 7H
o’CIOCX
clock P.
p. m
Anr s.'.pa >t i a ro.l-a
realn. Af *
Ter^ :Monday
'DDal- ID
1*00*01)00 IMH.
I O
M..
c*?tviDf, do com^nsauoc. uar place is to make tbe gain} of | Junes Furbish. President • R. t Bull Corresoondinc
as soon as they retire to tbeir winter lodges.
oae toUcct tbe loss of another, thrs equalizing the burden I tirr. Children** Lvceum meets at 10) a. M wm. E. Smith
We take pleasure in acknowledging our obli and keeping all these latoreo engazwL It is apparent at j Conductor. Mo. fa. R. a: Humphrev. Gt ardlan.
that it is impossible forthe Board to keep the mission- |
adostille. 0.
O.-Prorre*slve
Lyceum wee:*
meetsK
Paintsville
—Prorresslve Lvceum
Aundav* at 10
gations to Judge Humphrey and family for per once
aw is new and unparing localities all the time. The old ! a. m. A- G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey.Guardian.
sonal kindnesses.
.
’
fields must yield the Deeesnrv support, and bence we ask I
Philadxlfhia. Pa —Children’* Progressive Lyceum No. 1.
societies to engage cur mksioniHes for a portion of the ; mnw a: Concert Hall. Chestnut, above 12th street. at9) a. m..
time, thereby enabling the Board to send them In untried on Sunday*, M. B. Dyot:. Conductor: Mra. Mary J. Dyott
Woman’s Suffrage.
fields. This is cot tbe interest of a few. but of every Spiritu- Guardian. Lyceum ho. 2. at Thompson street church, at 10
iu the State. A belief in the grand phenorjfina of Spir A- M^ Mr Langham. Conductor: Mrt.Mary Stretch.Guardian.
Keep these phrases before the people: human alht
itualism xnitee us aU in one common brotherhood, and wbat Tbe First Association of ‘»p!ritaall»ts has its lecture* at Con
rights, equal rights^Governed implies the God is for the istereu of one is for tbe interest 01 alL To cany cert HaiL at 11 a. x. and 7) p. m. on SundaysktocHXSTXR. N. Y.—Eehrton* Society ot Prorresfive Spirit
on the work-requires money, not to pay high salaries to
given right to votjffor those privileged to govern, your
ualists meet In ScUtzer’s HaU Sunday and Thursday evenings,
oCeert. who cue and all receive not a single dollar for w. W. ParaeUs, President. Speakers engated:—Mrs. oarah
Kansas seems alive to the interests of woman. all they may do. but to pay tbe° missionary agents. The A. Byrnes during November: C. Fannie Allyn during Febru
At the election in Topeka last spring there were pioneer wwk they we called to perform is severe and wear ary. Children * Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday,
ing. and they should receive the wages they so richly de at 2) p. m. Mra. Collin*, Conductor; Mb* E. G. Beebei As
eighty votes cast by women. All through Kansas serve. All sub*cTiption* to tbe misidoeary food must be sistant Conductor.
•
.
•
Cleveland.
ia*uu.
; Ejchmoxd. Ixn.—The Friend* ofPrcgrewhold meeting* evthey are permitted to vote upon school matters sent w D. t. Pratt, of vr.
■
Tr-r-rry,
- ery Sunday morning in Henry HaU. at IM a- x. Children’s
in country districts. It is lamentable that they
-________
- rir . _______ •
y
; Progrearive Lyceum xneeu in the same bal! at 2 r. X.

an aspiration: and the clustering grapes of our own arbor
shed their soft purples iu mellowing light upon the white
ness of our souls."
Alcott’s nsual conclusions nre like this:
“Tho time has sped; It may not be recalled. Many fine
things might jnwJiccn said; but sympathyWannot be ereated. -Wrtliour was not propitious; thy gods were not willIng. Fate rules nil: spirit Hows to spirit by an eternal law
that cannot lie governed. The stream of congeniality pours
Into tho river of Ood."

.

Douglas Co., Kansas.

Manhattan, Kansas.

.

Lyceum Walters.

do not all avail themselves of this opportunity.
Self-ienial
leads to
tbe
■
.
w
Apnpot. The reader is aware that there has . pres, ana tbe conquest of evil
tetnHtena
been a war of Ideas raging for several years in glorious tnumph.

'

THE DIVINE GUEST,

ELECTION IS OVER,
PEACE PREVAILS,
PROSPERITY AB0CNDS,

And Xow is the Time to Bnbacribe for

.

MOORE’S . ...

RURAL NEW-YORKER,
THE GREAT NATIONAL

RURAL, LITERARY AND FAMILY WEEKLY!

vor. XX^FOR ISOOr

S selling rapidly, because It suppllea a deep religious want In
the hearts of the people. The third thousand Is Just from
tbe press, and orders xan now be filled without delay. Best
literary minds are gratified, while truly religious readers are
spiritually fed with the contents of this volume.
AU who want to understand and enl.jy the grand, central
truths of Tbe Ilarmoniul Philosophy, and all who
wonld Investigate tbe teachings and Religion of Spirit*
uallaaa, should read tbls Inspired book. It contains a Naw
Collection of Gospels by Saints not before canonized,
and Its chapters are teeming with truths for humanity, and
with fresh tiding, from the beloved beyond the tomb.
Price al,50; postage 20 cents. Liberal discount to the trade.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.

I

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.

VASTLY ENLARGED AND IMPROVED •
rt»HKRURAk.NEW^YORKER Jiaslong been the Leading
A aria Largest Circulating Newspaper of Jts Cless. It has
constantly increased in Circulation. Influence and Rcputation—fairly acquiring, by superior ability and enterprise, the
first rank in Its important sphere of Journalism. Butlnorder
to immensely augment its Usefulness nnd Power for Good,
its Founder nnd Conductor has determined to so enlarge and
improve the Rural tbat it shall be thc

Just Published by Wm. White & Co.

EXrRACTS’FBOIlJTOLlSIlEDTOLllES,
TREATING UPON

DIVINE ATTRIBUTES AND THE CREA
TIONS, THE SUN, THE MOON, HOMER,
LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST PAPER /
■ HESIOD, SOCRATES.
,
OF ITS CLASS IN THE WORLD!
Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 230 pages. Pries
This is no idle boast, for vemean all tee say or imply- and
all who have noted our premises and performances for twentyflve years—while conducting the Michigan Fanner (1843-1845),
Genesee Farmer (1846-1849). and the Rural Nxw Yqrkkr
since January. 1850—know that our Pledges are always
1ULLV Redebmxd.

41.00; poatageSc.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
NEW EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

.

ERRORS OFTHE BIBLE,

SIZE, STYLE AND CONTENTS.

Demonstrated by5 the Truths of Nature |

Our purpose Is to excel all past effort* by making the Rcrll
about DOUBLE its former size, giving more reading in the
Leading Departments, adding several New Features, and em
ploying, as Editorial and Special Contributors, manv of the
ablest Practical, Scientific and Literary writers—Men and
Women of great Experience, extensive Knowledge, and high
Reputation.
The Rural New-Yorker for 1869 will be published on a
Mammoth Sheets comprising
■

B. MAN’S OXLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FAITH AND
PRACTICE, By Henry C. Wright. Price: Paper 35
cents.postage 4 cents: Cloth 60cents,postage 8cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington atreet, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

16 LABGE QUABTO PAGES OF 5-COLpMNB EACH!
Printed In Superior Style, on Book Paper, and Appropriately
Illustrated. In brief, It will be Ably Edited, Finely Illus
trated. Neatly Printed, and Adapted to the Whole
Country. Its ample pages will embrace Departments de*
voted to or mating upon

• Agriculture,
literature,
Ilorticultnre,
Education,
Burnt Architecture*
Science and Art,
Sheep Husbandry*
New Invention!,
Cotton Culture.
Domestic Economy,
Grozin?, Breeding,
N'atnrnt History, ’
Dairy Farming,
Travels, Topography,
Poultry, Bees*
__________________
_ __ _
General Intelligence,
Landscape Gardening, News. Commerce, '
Mnrk^t<ie.>
Ac
Entomology,
/
The Market*,
<tc., dte.

O

FIFTH-EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

The Lite-Line of the Lone One; .

'

_

Involves vast Labor and Expense, but we possess mcans'and
facilities for its successful accomplishment. Indeed, our Ex
perience. Faith and Knowledge of the Wants of the People,
in both Town and Country, assure success.
The paper will excel in all thc essentials of a Progressive.
Timelv. Entertaining and Useful Rural, Literary, Family
and IBsiness Newspaper: and the issues of Vol. XX. for
1869. will more than ever before manifest ihe true spirit of its
Motto. “ Excelsior” and Objects, "Progr&s aua Improve
ment ’’—maxing

THE BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA!
With Offices and Managers in Rochester and New York—
the Heart of a famed Rural District, and the great Business
and Commercial Metropolis—the Rural possesses unequaled
advantages and facilities.
.
Reports ofthe principal Cattle. Graik. Provisiox.and
other Markets, will be a Prominent and Reliable Feature of
tbe Enlarged and Improved Rural. Crop Reports will also
be given.
Tne Bubal is not a monthly of onlv 12 Issues a year, bnt a
Larce and Beautiful Weekly of 58 Numbers! In nearly
doubling its size, its Price is not increased!
Whether located In Country, Village or City. You. Yock
Family and Neighbors, want the Rural, for it is superior in
Value. Purity and Vj^iety of Cobtexts, and Adapted to
the Wants of Ail.
..
.
Both People and Press pronounce the Rural the Best Paper
in its Sphere. Try it and see.
.

TERMS OF VOL. XX, FOB 18601
Single Copt. 83 a Year:'Five Copies. $14; Seven, for *19;
Ten for $25. Ac .. with free copies or premiums tq.Club Agents.

Now 1* the Time to Subscribe and Form Club* I
Liberal inducements to Local Club Agents, but no traveling
canvassers onptoyed. Specimens, Show Bills. Ac., sent fn e
—or the 13 numbers of this Quarter (Oct. to Jan.) on trial, or
as specimens, for oxlt Fifty Cents. Post-Office Money Or
ders, Drafts and Registered Letters may be mailed a: tbe risk
of the Publishers.
t

Address.

D.D.T. MOORE,

,
41 Park Row, New York, or Rochester. N. Y.
Nov.14.-lw
.

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE.
I>r. Kennedy’s Rheumatic and Neu
ralgia Dissolvent.
EADER, you may consider, this, a sort of a spread'-eagle
heading, but 1 mean every word of it. Phare been there.
When your systemis racked with

R

0R-

Bf WARREN CHASE.
Two steel-plats Portraits. Price 81.00; postape 16 centa.
For sale at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

THE CRUMB-BASKET.
BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.

Just the Book for Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
Forsaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.'

CONFESSION.

With Illustrations.Talks.Essays. Sketches, Poetry,
Music, Rebuses. Enigmas, AC.

THIS GREAT ENLARGEMENT

_____

AUT0BI0GK4PHY OR THE WOBLD'S CHILD.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
OR sale by A. WILLIAMS & CO.v100 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
4w»—Oct.24.

F
A

TME FESTIVAL NIGHT:

N Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of
Mrs. H. J. Wllcoxson. Trice8cents.postage2cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of
the Nineteenth Century.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS. .
BRANCH OFFICE, M4 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WILLIAM WlUl'B & CO., Proprietors.
WILLIAM WHITE.
|
LUTHER COLBY,
,
ISAAC B. RICH.
LvrnxB Colbt............................Enrroa,
Lewis B. Witsos.,................ ..............Assistant Editob,
AIDXDBT ALABCECOBrSOZTBBABLXSTWBllBBS. '

TERMS OF BUBBORIPTIOBr, IN ADVANCE:
PerYear........... ............
83,00
Six Months................................
1,30
Sinslo Copies......................
......8 Cents*
There trill be no deviation from the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
we desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, a Post office
money order.
.
Subscriptions dHcontlnued at the expiration of the time
paid for.
“
Subscribers in Caitada will add to the terms of subscription
20 cents ner year, for pre-payment of American postage.
Post-Office address.—It is useless for subscribers to
write, unless they give their Post-Ofice Address and name of
State.
'
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed
from one town to another, must always give tbe nam^pf the
Torn. Coinity and
to which it has been sent.
Speetmen copies sent free.
Subscribers are informed that twenty-six numbers ot the
B ahxeb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
year. •
..
. ...
ADVExnSKMEXTS Inserted at twenty cents per line for the
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.
All communications intended forpublfeation. or In any
way connected with the Editorial Department, should beaddressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not intended
for publication, should be marked “ privatet&qn the envelope.
All Business Letters must be addressed: >
.
•• BANNER OF LIGHT. BOSTON. MASS..”

‘Will!am White <fc Co.

RHEUMATIC

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Washington st-.
pain, and you cannotcven turn yourself in bed. or sitting In a
’
chair, you must >it and suffer, in the morning wishing it was i Boston.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street Ne*
night, and at night wishing it was mornffi?X^
York City.
When you have the
•

WEVBALGIA,
when every nerve in your being is like thc sting of a wasp,
circulating the mo^t venomous and hot poison around your
heart, snd driving yon to lhe very verge of madness;
When you have the
•

WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago. IU.

A. WINCH, Philadelphia, pa.

RETAttAGENTSt
JOHN J. DYER A CO.. 35 School street. Boston.

A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street. Boston. tit
WAKKKN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, 5H
SCIATICA,
Broadway.Room No. 6.
/that I have just got through with.) that most awful, most
C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue. New York.
heart-withering, most streDgtl>destroving« roost spiiit-breaxHENRY WITT, 57 Fourth street, Brooklvn, N. Y.
'
ingand mitd-weakening of all tbe diseases that can afflict onr • GEORGE H. HEaS, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, h. Y.
E.E. ROBINSON. 8 Market street. Corning. N.Y.
_
poor human nature:
. When vou have the
. ‘
MRS. B. F.M. BROWN A MRS. LOU. H.KIMBALL,Boo®
LUMBAGO,
21. Pope Block. 131 Madison street, Chicago. Ill
W. B. Z1EBKR. KF South Third street. PhlladelpWa, Pa.
lying and writhing in agony and pain, unable to turn youraelf
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut
in bed. and every movement will go to yonr heart like aknife: streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
.
now tell roe if relief and a cure <>f any of these diseases In a
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland. Mt
lew days L« not the Greatest Medical Blessing of tbe Age, tell
DAVIS BROTHERS. 53 Exchange street, Portland. Me.
us wbat is!
C. H. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite tbe Poet

Directions to Vse.

You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water
three times a day and in a few days every particle of Rheu

matic and Neuralgic pain wili be dissolved and pass off by the
kidneys.
*
.Manufactured by D. KENNEDY. Roxbury. Mass.
Wholesale Agents.—Gears* C. Goodwin A Co..M. S. Burr
A Co.. Rust. Bro A Bird. Carter A Wiley. Gilman A Bro..
—i»ed r.leu. *.
Protrtulve Lyeemn rareU
Weeks A Potter.Reed & Cutler.Boston; W;F. PbUlins. Y.
pieae- ; la , ceca H*ll. Cbcrch .treet, every Bandar, Mir. X.
bab< is the most i
Coudceter; Mr». Bannon. Gnardlan; w. , V. Perkins A Co^ Portland; Joseph Balch A Son, rrovl; deuce. At retail by all Druggists.
i R-«tt tak*. StcrrtxrT. Meetings are also held in Lreecm
j w.tr
■
J
c
;
Price
per bottle.
24w—Nov. 14.

office), Washington, D. C.

s

SUBSCRIPTION AGESTI i

.

_____

MRS. H F. M. BROWN AMRS.LOaH-KOfBAaX,Room
21. Pope Block, 137 Madison street. ChicaRKDL
v
J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road, CaaMB'*1**®’
land.

- jBJ _

■• ’

Publishers teho mserl the aboeo
tn their respective papers* and call attention to it eastonauy*
shall be entitled io a copy of tie Banxa or Liguy —eye^It sent be fonrarded to thetr address_ja recent of thepoptrs
aUhtheadceirtssanentusarhed.
*
■
< . .

